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.Inside 

The Jay care ror charity at 
their Iowa City Haunted House. 
~ lOf)' Pl~ 18. 

News Briefs 
STATE 

, Teen charged in mashing ' 
pumpkin incident 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (AP) 
- Two people were arrested for 
I ing a pumpkin from an 
Interstate 80 0\1 rpass. The pump
kin ~ashed a [ruck' wind ~ield 
and injured the dri\! r, and sher
iff's officers id more arrests are 
possible. 

80th a en rged with willful 
injury and fiN-d fee criminal 
mi :hi f 

Brian D Buboltz, 18, of Avoca, 
Iowa, appeared In court Thursday. 
Hi preliminary hearing was set for 
Nov, 15. John Annin, 17, was 
turned ov r to juvenal authorities. 

NATIONAL 
FiJibu lering Iowa enalor 
cited by group 

WASHINGTON (API-Iowa 
Sen. Chart era ley was identi
fied a among th I ad rs of 
Senat ina ion, a cording to the 
bipartisan group ~Actlon, Not 
Gridlock .• 

.' 

Blaze breaks out in B ..... ~ eroom 
Fire alarms failed to go off when 
pulled, residents said. 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

A blaze erupted in a room on the fifth floor 
of Burge Residence Hall Thursday night 
causing crowds of evacuated students to 
gather around the smoking building. 

Although damage was limited and there 
were no reported injuries, students voiced 
concern over the amount of time it took for 
the alanns to sound. The frequency of previ
ous false alarms also made some residents 
pay little attention when it was the real 
thing. 

"Nobody took it seriously because Borne
body pulled the a1ann at 4:30 a.m. one time; 
aid Ul freshman and fourth-floor resident 

Ted Weinri. 
Residents of Burge Residence Hall said 

they could smell the smoke strongly 
throughout the building. 

Gryglas said she and other residents were ~"'~~"!JfI1wr;~:;-:-:(""Jr-~~~::m 
very concerned about the amount of time it 
took for the alanns to go ofT. 

"It's upsetting," she said. ·Some girls 
pulled four alanns, and none of them went 
ofT. No one checks those things. It's really Illt:.;.,:t,.·':H.l!1ft ... ,1.101~ ~ 
bad." 

Another third-floor resident, sophomore 
Rossana Knapp, agreed. She said she 
smelled the smoke long before any alarms 
went ofT. 

"How many fires can start? There are hun
dreds of people Jiving in there, and the fire 
alarms aren't going ofT," she said. "I can't r ' l,;". .... "'.~ 
believe it filtrated so far before someone 
pulled the alann - or it went ofT. It's a cata
strophe." 

When the alarms did go ofT, the entire hall 1t~:';';;;I:~K 
was evacuated. The fire started in room 
1537, the room ofUl freshmen Jerry Ho and 
Eric Foelske. The nre stared in a couch 
because of careless use of smoking materi
als. According to Paul Suedkamp, an investi
gator with the Iowa City Fire Marshall's "I thought it was in our room," UI sopho

more Nina Gryglas, a third-floor resident, 
said. "It stunk so bad. I started looking 
around at the heater and all of the outlets." 

office, there were cigarette papers, butts and 1I.-.:.:.:JI1:..o-_-"-_--'-_..:....-.,...;~ __ :.......:_~.=.1..:.;;L.. ... _...l_JU,._'_ .... 

lighters in the seat of the couch. Ho and . M. Scott Mah~key/The Daily lowlln 
Foelske also had burned incense, which A couch fire in room 1537 of Burge Residence Hall forced residents to evacuate around 

See BURGE, Page 9A 8 Thursday evening. The cause has not been determined, and no injuries were reported. 

That's the spirit 
From Snow White to an army of Power Rangers, Iowa City's Pedestri- City Recreation Division's 1994 Children's Halloween Parade and 
an Mall was transfonned into a mecca of childhood imagination and Program, concluded at the Robert A. lee Community Recreation Cen
parental ingenuity Thursday evening. The parade, a part of the Iowa ter, 220 S. Gilbert St., with a haunted hallway, crafts and games. 

'1 W,@tHtt.I'li¢ld1•us",n WATER RUNS FOR 1 HOU 

FIRST LADY SEES SITES 

Clinton 
cancels 
tour after 
dispute 
Marcus Eliason 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - President Clin
ton opted out of a visit to 
Jerusalem's holy places Thursday 
after a tentatively planned tour 
stirred up a political ruckus 
between Israelis and Palestinians. 

Both Palestinians and Israelis 
claim the city as their capital, and 
both insisted on being Clinton's 
sole escort on a walking tour of 
Christian, Mu s lim and Jewis h 
shrines in the walled Old City. 

Jerusalem's Jewish mayor, Ehud 
Olmert, said he was sorry the tour 
was scrapped. and the Palestinians 
claimed a diplomatic victory. 

Hillary Rodham Clinton, howev
er, was not bound by the same 
rules of protocol, and she went to 
the Old City to see the Western 
Wall, Judaism's holiest shrine. 

When the tour first turned up in 
unofficial Israeli schedules of Clin
ton's overnight stay in Jerusalem, 
it caused surprise. No serving U.S. 
president has gone to the holy 
sites, in order to avoid being seen 
as recognizing Israeli sovereignty 
over Arab east Jerusalem. 

Although the Americans never 
See CUNTON, Page 9A 

Campus stink raised over gingko trees LOcal stores doused 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

It's autumn , and the leaves on 
the Pentacrest trees are turning 
brilliant shades of red and gold and 
falling from the trees - right into 
the stinking glops below the gingko 
tree8. 

The gingko tree, which originally 
come. from eastern Asia, is known 
for its fan-shaped leaves and is tra
ditionally used in street decoration. 
Unfortunately, it i8 also known for 
the foul smell gingko seeds produce 
when they fall to the ground and 

rot. 
Jeff Schabilion, a UI professor of 

"We left a poultry product 
in our fridge for too long, 
and that smell is equivalent 
to the gingko. " 

Brendan Devine, UI senior 

biological sciences, said that as the 
gingko seed matures its outer coat 
begins to decay, producing a sub-

RiACK ANGH VISITS DIS(OlJRAG£o.1':1~ 

Local psychic foresees 
calm holiday weekend 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Halloween - the "Day of the 
Dead" - is filled with many ghost 
atorie , but Donna Williams, a psy
chic who practlc s out of her home 
in Coralville, is in touch with the 
aplrit world everyday. 

Williams, who is of Indian 
descent and a practicing Catholic, 
IBid she gains information about 
people and events from visions 
which come through meditation. 
She also can give spiritual informa
tion to people through palm, psy-

chic or tarot card readings. 
"It started out a8 a childhood 

thing," she said. "J inherited the 
genes from my family. I'm Indian, 
and we're a very spiritual people." 

BUSiness is up by 70 percent at 
this time of year, Williams said . 
She attributes the increase not 
only to the spiritual essence of Hal
loween but also to the change in 
sea80n. 

"We're so close to seasons chang
ing," Williams said. "People want 
to know what their goals or des
tinies are." 

At times, Halloween can be a 

stance similar to rancid butter. It 
also produces a stench similar to 
rancid butter, he said. 

The smell will continue to be 
produced until the outer coat is 
leached off, which usually takes 
until spring, Schabilion said. How
ever, the winter cold will freeze the 
seeds, rendering them odorless. 

Odorless is exactly how many UI 
students would like it. The smell 
can be overwhelming, and 
although temperatures are falling, 
getting the stuff ofT one's shoes can 

See GINGKO. Page 9A 

normal holiday; other times it can 
be filled with evil and disaster, 
Williams said. 

"When the moon gets in a certain 
position it becomes powerful and 
negative," she said. "There's times 
where (Halloween) is a normal 
thing. and other times it's mysti
cal." 

See PSYCHIC, Page 9A 

i 

in sprinkler blunder 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

There was no fire, but the 
sprinkler system went ofT in UI 
junior Greg McMorran's second
floor apartment in Kennedy 
Plaza, 702 S. Gilbert St., Thurs
day, damaging the ceiling and 
floor of three businesses on the 
first floor. 

Water started leaking through 
the ceilings of the U.S. Recruiting 
Offices of the Air Force and Army, 
H & R Block and Gumby's Pizza 
around 2:30 Thursday afternoon 
after McMorran tried to hang a 
plastic hanger through a sprin
kler and poked it, causing the 
rest of the sprinkler system in his 
apartment to go off, said Staff 
Sgt. Daniel Westerdale of the 
recruiting offices. 

"It was like Niagara Falls up 
there," Westerdale said . "The 
thing went for an hour. There 
was no fire, but the alarms went 
off." 

Mike Hodge, one of the owners 
of Kennedy Plaza, said there was 
$50,000 to $75,000 in total dam
age. 

McMorran said he cleaned up 
about 1,000 gallons of water in 
his apartment. 

"A lot soaked in the carpet," he 

Sprinkler Problems 
A sprinkler system in Kennedy Plaza, • 
went off Thursday after a resident tried to 
hang a plastic hanger through the 
sprinkler. An apartment and ~aI 
businesses were doused with water for 
about an hour. 

DI/ME 

said . "What didn' t soak went 
through." 

H &: R Block employee Maggie ' 
Dameron said the firm's comput
ers were not damaged, but some 

See SPRINKlER, Page 9A 
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Personalities 

Local haunted house butcher 'slays' visitors 
Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 

Wig, Hats, 
and Masks 

F~NNY 
OClsINESS 

• 
,wchele Kueter 
Tije Daily Iowan 

:Calling customers "fresh meat" 
a~ he fires up his chain saw is not 
u~usual for Coralville resident Jim 
Heims, who said he enjoys his vol
udteer job of scaring people at the 
Io;wa City / Coralville Jaycees 
Haunted House, 427 N. Dubuque 
St. 

--- - -------- -- - -

DAY IN THE LIFE 
, , 
• "People come through the house 

not knowing what will happen 
ar,ound the next corner," Heims, 31, 
said. "It's fun to be in control. You 
c~n do what you think will scare 
th;at person." 

:Working pri.marily in the "butch
ell shop," Helms wears a bloody 
mask that looks as if it has been 
at,tacked by a chain saw. He hides 
hios chain saw when new victims 
enter. 
~Come on into my butcher shop," 

h~ tells his patrons. "Don't be 
at:raid . I won't do anything," he 
sd,vs as he starts his saw and chas
e~ after them. 

·"1 can hear them talking, saying, 
Tin not scared: then they see the 
sqw and they're scared," Heims 
said. "They grab whomever is in , 
front of them to protect them-
se1ves." 

Heims, who has worked at the 
Iowa City Haunted House for four 
years, said sometimes people get so 
scared that the workers have to 
stop their haunting and ask how a 
person is doing. If necessary, the 
workers will take off their masks 
and escort a customer out of the 
house. 

There are also occasions when a 
patron isn't scared at all, he said. 

"There isn't much we can do 
about that," Heims said. "We try to 
do what we can to scare the people. 
We have fun with them." 

Heims said one part of his job 
that is not so funny is dealing with 
Pllople who have had too much 
alcohol to drink. 

·"They're welcome," he said. "But 

Manilow makes big 
band music 
: LOS ANGELES (AP) - Barry 
Manilow went to the source for his 

new album cele
brating big band 
music. 

He enlisted the 
actual bands, 
from Ijhe Glenn 
Miller Orchestra 
to Les Brown 
and His Band of 
Renown, to per
form the mu.sic. 

~anilow "I feel absolute-
, Iy humbled by 
~he experience," Manilow said. 
, At first, Manilow said, he had 
tried to record the album with his 
pwn arrangements. But "I would 
I1lways Bound like I was some 

' singer at the Holiday Inn lounge," 
' he said Wednesday from 
· ~oumemouth, England, where he 
' is on tour. 
:: The tunes of the big bandll "were 
.)lot just great sounds, but they 
;were glued to the big bands that 
' made them famous." 
" 
" " " 
" 

&orC 
, RIB.Sr · 
59M~ 
RA~tt 
.. 

Jot' Murphy/The Daily Iowan 
Wearing a bloody mask and wielding a Black and lion for Jim Heims, a volunteer at the Iowa City / 
Decker circular chain saw isn' t a full -time occupa- Coralville Jaycees Haunted House. 

it makes it more difficult for the 
people in the house. We don't want 
anyone to get injured while going 
through the house." 

Heims said he and the other 
workers can usually handle these 
people, but they have had to call 
the police in years past. 

As the president of the Iowa 
City / Coralville Jaycees , Heims 
said he has other duties in over
seeing the house. He makes sure 
things are smooth outside, that 
signs are lit and the yard is clean . 

----

He walks through the house to 
check for any repairs that need to 
be made from the night before, 
such as pounding in protruding 
nails. He also checks fire alanns, 
the sprinkler system and the exit 
signs in the hou e. 

Working at a haunted house has 
not affected Heim ' threshold for 
fear when going through other 
houses. 

"I'm still scared," he said. Arm 
frightened like other people of 
things that. are unknown. It's still 

NE\VS~1AKERS 
----

Klingons at Berkeley? 
A San Francisco police officer question a Berkeley Sy tem employ
ee dressed as a Klingon in San Francisco's financial di trict Wedn -
day. The Klingon was distributing free copies of a new computer 
screen saver by Berkeley Systems featuring character from "Star 
Trek: The Next Generation." The screen saver fewl for about $30. 

- -- -

scary." 
Heims, who is a Xerox Agency 

representative at Iowa Computer 
Solutions in Marion during the day, 
laid he likes managing and orga
nizing a haunted house , and he 
plans on helping out in years to 
come. 

"I enjoy haunted houses," he 
said. "Each time 1 learn something 
different - not in the scaring 
effect, but how to work with people 
and to listen on what to do differ
ent." 

Brinkley analY%es 
media's mission to 
educate 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - When 
frightened, confused Americus 
needed reas uTance R.t'ler President 
Kennedy was assa8sinated, the 
media provided, newaman David 
Brinkley says. 

'lb days, h aid, th y ltill pro
vide - 80metim a bit too much. 

Immediately after the as na-
tion, rumors swirled that the gov
ernment would di solve and thaL 
other politici na were n xt on th 
hit list, the host of ABC's "Thi. 
Week With David Brlnkley- recalled 
Wedn day at a Norfolk State UnJ
ver8ity communicatlolU confi renee. 

"We told them the trut.h ... to con
tradict t.h nutty li " be Aid. '"lbey 
knew ta - they had known U8 for 
y an - and 80 th y bell ved us.· 

He aaid repor1.era the days ha 
gone overboard in cov ring the O.J . 
SimPlOn cue, but If. hard to avoid. 

·We can't run a television opera
tion and refUM to giv peopl what 
they want, - he said. 

MImW. AIiwtIIIII lrnmIOllilon 1.1.,.-. 
""L~IO 
1"""9l11iN1l1w 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 
Mall· 358-5855 

-*~ India Cafe 
House of Delicious Veg. &. Non Veg. Cuisine 

Every Day Lunch Buffet • Open DalJy 
Lunch (11 :30 to 2:30) • Dinner (5:00 to 10:00) 

Celebrate India's Festival of Lights "DlwaU" 
oct. 28&29 and Nov. 4&.5 • Special dinner entrees served. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR STUDENTS 
319-354-2775·227 E. WASHINGTON 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes 8 little skill. 

Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To leam how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases. call Planned Parenthood today. 

" Planned Parenthoocr I'" of Greater lavva 
2 South linn • 354-8000 

~CARDIGAN5 
$25 

1007 .. cotton. Men'6 alze6 M-XL. 
Natural. rU6t, navy, bureundy & royal. 

GANGS: 
BEYOND BLOODS & CRIPS 

TWOFORM£R 
LOS ANGELES BLOODS 

TONY PERRY 
'author of 1112 

Wllttl gang truce) 

& TARIQ ROSS 

Featured In the above book by NFL HalI-Of-Famer 
Jim Brown and Professor Adrlen Wing 

WHE Nonmber 1. 1994 AT 12=40 P.M. 
WHERE: UnivenIty of Iowa Boyd Law ""4 

LevItt AucItortum 

.~--------------------" LOCAL NE\VS~fAKERS 
" " 
" 
:taw professor named 
:io esteemed academy , 
" UI law Professor Sir Geoffrey 
:Palmer has been elected a fellow of 
1he prestigious World Academy of 
:kt and Science. 
' : Sir Geoffrey is the third member 
'df the VI law school faculty - and 
,Qle fourth from the UI as a whole 
:T to be selected to the academy, 
:t-'hose membership is limited to 
:~OO. Fellows of the academy are 
:ehosen "for eminence in art, the 
• 

,~atural and social sciences, and in 
the humanities." , 

Sir Geoffrey is a former prime 
minister of New Zealand. H i8 
also known worldwide for his 
efforts on behalf of the global envi· 
ronment. He loins UI law faculty 
colleagues ProTes80r Burns Weston 
and vis iting Professor Nicholas 
Johnson, and VI physice ProCe sor 
Emeritus James Van Allen as a fel· 
low of the academy. Roger Port r, 
former UI professor and chairman 
of the microbiology department of 
the College of Medicine, was elect
ed president of the academy in 
1982 but died before he was able to 
serve . 

With the addition of Sir <noffrey, 
the U1 has what may be the largest 

academy repre entation of any law 
school in th world. 

Education profe sor 
receive community 
service grant 

Rahima Wad I latan\. profi ssor 
in th divilion of curriculum and 
instruction of the U1 Colle of Edu· 
cation and project director for Bridg
Ing the Gap: Th Iowa rvlce
Learning Partnership, h received 
a $110,760 nt to support commu
nJt.y Me as a key component. of 
public echool education from fed r
al public rvI Inlt.lali~. 

Wide I18ld student., teachers 
nd th tate will ben fit from th 

&rant. 
Th partn rlMp I. a statewide 

ffort Lo incorporate community 
ervic project. in teach r train-

ing. About 150 duc.tion majora 
from t.h UI, Iowa State Universi
ty and th Univ raity of Northern 
Iowa will de ign and conduct ser
vice -learning project.s for about 
3,000 Iowa publlc·school students. 

·Communit.y .ervice-Iearning 
glv II IItudente th opportunity to 
learn firsthand tbe vaJu of civic 
action wbll at the same time 
Ie tnlng Important aca demic 
skill and content," Wade said. 

Frid-V & SaUdey 
oct. 28th a 21th 

lam.-S pm. 
In the WhMttoom 0I1ht 

Jowl M.morial Union 

• She nlghtl dttU)(. condOI 

~~=;::~~.;;~~~\ . 4 out of 5 d.y 11ft tlcIcet 
W/nterbreek 1994 - 1995 oun6-trip tranlpONtlon 

J.nu.ry 7 - 14, 1995 $425 lIartl_ and much morell 

r J.I'8d .... 354-2288 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The D.lIy low.n neWSl'oom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica-

: tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
: printed on a Calendar column blank 
, (which appears on the classified ads 
: pages) or typewritten and triple-
: spac;:ed on a full sheet of paper. 
, Announcements will not be accept

. : ed over the telephone. All submls-
, , sions must include the name and 
: phone number, which will not be 

; : published, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions r garding th Cal ndar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The D.lIy low.n 
strives for accuracy and f.lirne s In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a roque t for a cotr -
lion or a clarlficatlon may be made by 
contactlnglhe Edilor aI335-6030. A 
correction or a clatlfl allan will be 
published in the announ ements~
lion . 

Publlshln, Schtdule: Tht D.11y 
Iowan is pul)lished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

• 

Communi ali on IWer, 10Wol ity, 
Iowa 52242, daily 'X ept SalurdolYS, 
SundiYS, I gal holld ys and unlv ity 
holida , and unive~lty va alion . 
e ond clas po5td paid at lh Iowa 

City Post Offlc uno r lh A of 
Congr of Marrh 2, 1879 . PO T
MASTER: nd addr' <.hange to 
The D.lly Iowan, 111 Communica
tion nt r, IOWd City, lowd 52242. 

Subscription ra. I Iowa ity' and 
Coralvill ,515 f ron m t r, $30 
for two me ters, $10 for umm r 

lon, $40 for full )'Cdr; Out of 
town, $30 for on m I r, 560 for 
two m ter, $15 for umm r I>eS
lon, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF 
Publl her ......................................... .wllli m Ca y........................ .335·5787 
Editor ............. ............ .. .................... " ... Brad Hahn . .. ................ on... ..335·60 0 
Managing Editor .................... " .. L ley Kenn dy ............. 335'6030 
Metro Editor.......... ....................... Hath r Pltz I.......................... 335-6063 
Viewpoint. Editor .......................... Carri Lilly .... : ........................ 335·584 
Sport Editor ...... oO........... Ro anna Pellm. .. ........ . 335-5848 
Art Editor ........................................... Ta ha Robinson ............................. 335-5851 
Photo Editor ..................................... T. ott Kr nz ...... .. ,............. . ... 335·5852 
Graphics Edltot ........... , .............. Matl Eri on. .. ......... ........ 335-5862 
Copy Desk Edltor .................................. Llsa Glhti ng, ........... "............. ..335-5856 
Bu.ln.. ManaK« ............................. .. Debra Plath ...... ...................... 335·5786 
Advertlsln, Man.K«............ ... Jim Leonard .335·5791 
Cllsllfied Ads Manager ................... Cristln Perry ... .... .. ....... 335·5784 
Clrcul.tlon Manager .......................... Jran I R .. Lalor .................... .335·5783 
Oily Production Man.... ...... . ...... .joanne HI~in~ .. ".. ......... 335·5789 
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Metro & Iowa 
FUND-RAISER TO BOo.ST BLJDCETS 

VI senior garners coveted spot 
I 

Local groups gear up for Hospice races 

i in international debate prograll1 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

Sunday's Hospice Road Races 
will pump money not only into 
local charities but into the Iowa 
City economy 88 well. 

Last year the Emergency Hous
ing Project raised $9,700 by par
ticipating in the race and is antic
ipating a higher amount this year. 

for future economic development. 
"Although this figure repre

sents actual eaah dollars, there is 
a tricltle-down effect; Ford said. 
"Businesses that get extra income 
are able to buy supplies and keep 
their supplier in busineea." 

• 

Karl Hejlik 
Til Daily Iowan 

After debating more than 400 
times and competing against stu
dents from schools such a8 Har
vard University and Dartmouth 
College, UI 8enior Monte Johnson 
will test his ak.il1s against the best 
students Great Britain has to offer. 

Johnson, a philosophy major, is 
on of two U.S. college seniors cho
een by the Committee on Interna
tional Dilcullsion and Debate to 
participate In the annual Interna
tional Debate Exchange Program. 
He is the first VI student to be cho-

n since 1958. 
Although the schedule is not yet 

finalized, the d baters will leave in 
the middle of January and will vis
it 10 to 15 univenities in an eight
week period while participating in 
45 to 50 debates. 

"I don't know how great it is in 
the greater academic scheme of 
thing., but I'm pretty excited," 
John on said. 

Out of hundr ds of applicants, 
eight debaters went to Washington, 
D.C. , in June for the three-day 
interview procea which consisted 
of demonstration debates, lectures 
on argum nt theory and contrived 
lIOCiai eventa. . 

·We went out to dinner four 
times a day, and you had to be 
80cial and talkative to the inter
vi wers and aU the while pretend 
you weren't trying to 1088 their ass-

," Johnson laid. 
Finally, Johnson and Shayla 

Marie Reed, a nior at Creighton 
Univ r it.y, in Omaha, Neb., were 
ch n to debate as a team against 
Bntish teams. 

Johnson IBid the visit will 
emph ize learning over compet
ing. 

·We are competing as far as 
til re will be a winner and a loser," 
Johnson said. "But at the end of 
th tour, they won't say, 'Well, you 
won . You b at Great Britain .' 
In.t.eed, there will be a lot of 
immeraion in culture and learning 
about diffi rent. debate techniques." 

The program baa a hiatory aa a 
valuable learning experience. Lar
ry Popoflky. a San Francisco 
lawyer,participated in 1958 as a 

The 18th annual race, spon
sored by Parsons Technology, is a 
fund-raiser for the 41 agencies of 
the United Way of Johnson Coun
ty, 20 E. Market St. Last year the 
race raised $115,000 in pledges 
for the charity. 

MIt's 10 percent of our cam
paign,· said Theresa McLaughlin, 
executive director of the United 
Way of Johnson County. "It's an 
important 10 percent. It's a good 
community builder because some 
people don't know all the organi
zations that make up the United 
Way." 

Two United Way agencies that 
do a majority of their own fund 
raising are the Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program and the 
Emergency Housing Project, 331 
N. Gilbert St. Project director Pat 
Jordan aaid the race is a main 
source of funding for the group. 

MThe members of our board of 
directors either run or walk in the 
race,· she said. ~ey call every
body and their mother to sponsor 
them." 

: V 

-It's a very important part of our 
budget," Jordan said. "It's a major 
fund-raiser for us. We are project
ing $15,000 for the one this year." 

The Emergency Housing Project 
spre,ds the funds over its entire 
organization, something Jordan 
said abe is glad to be able to do. 

"The beauty of these funds is 
that they're not restricted funds,· 
she said . "We can use them for 
general operations of the shelter.-

People have the option of desig
nating the charity to which they 
want to pledge. If someone is 
undecided on an organization, the 
United Way gives the money to 
the group which needs it most. 

The race is expected to pump 
an estimated $665,000 into the 
Iowa City economy, said Wendy 
Ford, executive director of the 
Iowa City and Coralville Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau, 325 E. 
Washington St. 

"This is one of the larger events 
that the town has, - she said. "You 
can imagine that (Ul) football 
games or the Iowa City Jazz Fes
tival have a similar impact: 

Ford said the effects of the 
extra income are very important 

Ford estimated the trickle
down effect would result in 2 ~. 
time. the actual dollar amount. 
taken in. The total estimated ec0-
nomic benefit to the Iowa City 
area is $1.6 million. Ford aaid she 
expectB the economic and tourism 
benefits to increaae as the race 
gets bigger each year. 

M As the sise of the race 
increases and the publicity 
increases, more people are going 
to be interested in the area," she 
said. "The value of the public 
relations impact on our area is 
equally important in terms of 
tourism." 

There are more than 5,800 par
ticipants registered for this year'. 
event, including 30 elite runners. 
The elite runnera are training for 
the 1996 Olympic team trials. 

The Hartwig Motors 5K Elite 
Invitational, Parsons Technology 
10K Elite Invitational and the 
Hawkeye Medical Half-Marathon 
Run begin at 9 a.m. at the corner 
of Washington and Gilbert 
streets. 

Potatoes harvested for I.e. dispersal :: 
Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Monte Johnson has logged more than 400 debates against 
students from schools such as Harvard University and Dartmouth 
College. But some of his bi~est debates will begin in January, when 
he goes on an eight-week trip visiting 10 to 15 universities in Great 
Britain. 

Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

A 46,OOO-pound truck filled with 
potatoes will roll into Iowa City 
today in preparation for the nation
al potato distribution. 

Iowa City businesses and service 
clubs that donated items for an auc
tion held Feb. 22 at St. Mark's Unit
ed Methodist Church, 2675 E. 
Washington St., which raised more 
than $5,200. 

Larry Kral of St. Mark's United ... 
Methodist Men said food that is'· 
normally thrown away is distrib
uted through the distribution. 

"The potatoes are potatoes that 
used to be thrown away because at 
the sorting table they were oddlY" 
shaped or too big,- he said. "What I 

used to be thrown away is now 
being recycled and put to use. " 

UI freshman. In a 1992 profile of 
Popofsky in American Lawyer mag
azine, he said the trip taught him 
the finer points of intellectual com
bat, and his colleagues still remem
ber him for his debates st Oxford . . 

The skills learned are valuable 
in any field a student might enter, 
said David Hingstman, director of 
intercollegiate debate. 

"The students learn how to make 
choices," Hingstman said. "They 
learn eloquence, how to make an 
oral defense. They know where to 
look to research a position, to be 

familiar with tradition and litera
ture. They become more effective 
arguers and essay writers.· 

Johnson said he originally 
became involved in debate because 
he wanted to experience a more 
interactive way of lejlrning. 

"I've never learned as well hav
ing a teacher dictate to me," he 
said . "I learned pretty quickly in 
high school that I was learning 
more on weekend debate trips than 
in school. Debate has taught me 
how to do research and has sharp
ened my thinking skills." 

The annual potato project is a 
nationwide program sponsored by 
the Society of St. Andrew. It helps 
solve several of the problems sur
rounding hunger, according to Miri
am Miller, captain of the Iowa City 
Salvation Army. 
~e potato distribution helps rid 

a twofold problem - getting food to 
hungry and eliminating some of the 
food waste," she said. "It can certain
ly help people with their budget." 

The expense of bagging, loading 
and transporting this year's pota
toes has been covered by the many 

The distribution takes place at 
the parking lot of the Salvation 
Army, 510 Highland Ave., Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Anyone who has a need for food is 
eligible for the potato distribution. 
Participants must bring an empty 
paper bag which will be exchanged 
for a full one. All sacks will weigh 
20 pounds to 25 pounds, and people 
may have as many potatoes as they 
need, Miller said. 

"The potatoes will keep," she said. 
"This will help people for several 
months by providing a good staple 
a t their meals." 

Carole Campbell Yack, coordina
tor of services at the Crisis Center;' 
321 E. First St., said the potato disJ 

tribution is a great way to help the 
community. 

"It's a very good contribution for 
the community to provide these 
potatoes," she said. "We'll be getting 
about 4,000 potatoes this year. We 
will be adding these potatoes to the 
distribution for clients who come to 
our food bank." 

ATTE TIO 
U-I STUDE TS!! 
Today is the final day to place 

your order for 
1994-95 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
SEASON TICKETS. 

You can choose between the 
fol/owing ticket packages: 

14 games at $70 ($5 per game) 
10 games at $50 ($5 per game) 
5 games at $25 ($5 per game) 

, 

TM 
The UI Athletic Ticket Office is open from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to accept your order. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 335-9327. 
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Metro & Iowa Trick Or Treat So Others May Eat 
IIi1N"lMti1¢WPIl"'1I 
'Apple orchard provides good pickings 
· ,ill Cretsinger 
ifhe Daily Iowan 

· . 
· -As the sun risea on one of the last 
~ apple-picking days at Wilson's 
• Orchard, Robert "Chug" Wilson pre· 
, pares for a long winter when his 
, customers will be forced into super-

markets. 
; The orchard, located at 2924 
: Orchard Lane N.E ., is unusual 
: because customers are encouraged 

to pick their own apples instead of 
purchasing those pre picked by the 
Wilson family. 

"We're popular because we let 
people sample," Wilson said, tug· 
ging at bis gray Wilson's Orchard 
sweatsbirt. "Tbey can eat all they 
ttailt while they're picking. 
• "1'here is a lot of waste out there, 
ut it's a tradeoff,· he said. "A crew 

Yld cost us a lot more than what 
e~ve away to be eaten, This way, 

customers are our crew." 

Monday, Octob r 31 
Center Court 6:30·8:00 p.m. 

Bring a can of food and end 
your little pumpkin Trick or 
Treating in Old Capitol Mall! 

Actlvltle : 
.6:30·7:00: Face Painting, 

Hallow n Photo with 
canned food donation 
($2 each w/o donatIon) 

.7:00·8:00: Trick 
or Treating for candy, 
Fr e toothbru h 
(whl pU ) 

201 linton 
Downtown 10'" 

C' 
3.18-'fl1)8 

OLD CAPITOL 
. · ' · L· L 

• 1986, when the orchard opened 
t frlr ')lUsiness, it sold $1,200 worth of 
t apples. This year, $1,200 worth of 

apples was sometimes sold on a sin
gle day of the season: August 

! through Oct. 31. During the 
t autumn months, the orchard is 
t open daily, with different varieties 

ANATOMY OF A COLUMBIA BUGABOO 

I of apples ripening each week. 
The orchard's biggest competitors 

are supermarkets, which doesn't 

I faze Wilson. 
"We like our competition to be 

I Red Delicious," he says. "It's a 
pedestrian apple. With apples like 
our Jonagolds arid Spygolds, tbere 
is no competition," 

Jbnagold and Spygold, two of the 
more than 150 varieties of apples 
grown at the orchard, both rate a 
five· plus on Wilson's quality scale, 
one being the lowest and five being 
the highest. Wilson rates Red Deli
cious, sold at most supermarkets, 
about a three. 

I Charles Kroeze of Sandroad 

I 
Qr~hards, 4552 Sand Road S.E., 
'said, "Wilson's is more a unique 

! 
orchard than anything. 'You pick' 
ge~ people in that look for real 

! variety. With wholesale, you grow 
j the varieties people are looking for 

I in grocery stores." 
Wilson doesn't trim his 3,000 to 

14,000 trees, and Kroeze said Wilson 
• h~s an inferior quality of apple 
I because he doesn't spray as often as 
: Sandroad does. 
• "His apples have more fungus," 
• Kroeze said, "We spray to get a nice, 
: clean product." 
I 

(Arly Ddso·Saavedra/Thl' Daily Iowan 

Only a few of the smaller apple are left on the trees. Mo t have 
been ph::ked or left to rot as the chill of November threatens. This 
Spygold apple, as well as the Northern Spy and the Red Baron, ripen 
from the end of August through October, 0 picking thi late in the 
game are slim. 

Wilson doesn't dispute the claim. 
He said his apples tend to be spot
ted, but most of the fungus washes 
off and what doesn't is harmless. 

The orchard is a family busines , 
started by Wilson and run by his 
wife, Joyce, his four sons and Wilson 
himself. Its operation is run from 
the ground floor of the Wilson home. 

On the white wall above the fire
place, "Home at last, home to stay" 
is scrawled in red marker. The date, 
Nov, 3, 1990, appears as well , mark
ing the day the Wilsons moved from 
a home a few miles away. 

The house is cluttered with books, 
wooden - and often apple-oriented 
- knickknacks and family pho
tographs, The family grows dozens of 

plants. including citna, mango and 
banana trees, philodendrons, birds of 
paradises and a Norfolk Island pine 
which reach the ceiling. 

-rhe plants are 0 beautiful that 
they Bid in fighting deprea ion. 
They take the edge off winter and 
help U8 get by until mid-March or 
April; Wilson eaya. "The only nega
tive thing about Iowa i that winter 
ie too long aft.er Christmas.-

Wilson readily admit. he went 
into the apple busine blindly. 

·We didn't know what we were 
doing when w started. And I can 
truthfully lay that we .till don't 
know. But to go from not knowing 
anything to knowinl a little ia • 
large tep,- he said. 

3-in-One 

Front Zipper 
llo:sea Security 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
112 3rdAve. S.f. 

100% 
Bergu 

Cloth Outershell 
Colwnbia 
:'\n{V'I'S'M'2r~ 

$99.98~ 
Radial 

Sleeves 

fin & Feather 
1'he Great OUrdoors Store 

regular $119.99 

IOWACI1Y 
943 S. Riverside 

r------------ ----~-------------~----~ 

WHAT TO DO IF YOU FORGET 
TO SET YOUR CLOCK BACK: 

(REMEMBER. DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME STARTS SUNDAY.) 

Have breakfast for once. 
If you're lucky, all the prizes won't be taken from 
the cereal boxes, 

Workout before class. 
You and the sWimmers will have the gym all 
to yourselves. 

Get to a seminar extra early. 
Claim that prtme seat where the professor can't 
see you doodling. 

Hit the snooze six time •. 
Only get up when you hear a song you really. 
really like, 

I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Metro & Iowa Campus Crusade for Christ (CCC) . 

POLICE 
Prlmltlvo A. Ramirez, 23, 628 N. Linn 

St., was charged with operating while 
IntoKlcated and driving while revoked at 
the corner of Gilbert and Washington 
streets on Oct. 26 at 2:16 a.m. 

Cor y P. tarry, 19, 325 5. lucas St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at The Vine Tavern, 
30 E. Prentl s St., on Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. 
Brandt A. SIIvIe, n, 20, 212 E. Bloom

Ington St., was charged with public intox-
Ication at the corner o( Bloomington and 
linn 5tr ts on Oct. 27 at 1:23 a.m. 

JacqlM!lIne E. Gllfand, 21, 307 S. Linn 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly hou at 307 S. Linn St. on Oct. 27 at 
2:20 a.m. 

William S. 1Iohrrs, 29, 11 Century St., 
was charged on Oct. 27 with failu re to 
r port a personal Injury accid nl at High
land Court on Oct. 22 at 5 a.m. 

CompIled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public Intoxiallon - Edward l. Ellis, 

Ced r Rapids, fined SSO; Christopher M. 
H rmsen, 824 E. Markel St., fined $50. 

Indecent condllCt - Edward l. Ellis, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $50. 

Supplylnl alcohol to minors - Mary 
L. Watkinson, 2126 S. Riverside Drive, 
Apt. 127, nned $100. 

The above nnes do not Include sur
ch.,.. Of' court costt. 

District 
OWl - MaUrice P. Finn, Coralville, 

preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 al 2 
p.m 

Omlns while revoked - Maurice P. 
Finn, oralvllle, preliminary hearing set 
for NOlI 16 at 2 p m. 

Amlult with Intent to commit 5eKual 
abuse - Ryan J. Zelnio, 646 S. Dodge 

• St. , Apt. 2, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 7 at 2 p.m. 

POSlestion of a schedule I controlled 
ubstance - Maurice P. Finn, Coralville, 

pr liminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 
p.m. 

FaUins to report a personal injury 
acciderIt - Wiiliam S. Bohm, 11 Centu
ry St.. prehminary hearing sel (or Nov. 16 
12 p.m. 

TRANSITIONS 

Birth 
Derek Don to Deanna and Brian 

Wehmeyer of Conesv,IIe, on Oct. 22. 
T~a Mlrie 10 Brigitte Nikolai and 

Erwin Tsdmner of Iowa City on Oct. 21 . 
Crace to Ki~en and Wendall Clove of 

Iowa City on Oct. 21 
Tanner 0wIes to Mary and K.C. Odie 

01 Coralvll Of! Oct. 21 . 
Dakoda William to Tina Morrison 

and Tony LOlling of WeA. Uberty on Oct. 
20. 

Gregory A. Jurs to Chrll ti L. Wislin", 
of Iowa City and Coralville, respectively. 
on Oct. 24. 

Compiled by Mk hele !WeIer 

( /\/1 NIHR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• A1iber / Hillel Jewish Student Cen

ter will sponsor a lecture by Rep. Jim 
Leach at the Aliber / Hillel House, 122 E. 
Market St., at 6 p.m. 

• Campus Crusade for Christ and 
Islamic Siudies Group will sponsor a 
discussion titled 'Christianity and Islam: 
Si milarities, Differences and Mutual Con
ce rns' In room 225 of the Chemistry 
Building at 6:30 p.m. 

• Iowa Ornlthologistl Union wi ll 
sponsor its fa ll convention through Sun
day at the Pella / Red Rock Reservoi r. 

• New Pioneer Co-Op Fresh Food 
Market will sponsor an an nual member 
meeting at Old Brick, corner of Clinton 
and Market streets, from 6-9:30 p.m. 

• Office of International Education 
and Services wi ll sponsor the Topkapi 
Cafe, a taste of Turkish cuisine, In the for
mer Mr. Ed's Cafe in the International 
Center from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

• Studenl Legal Services wi ll offer free 
legal advice to all cu rrently registered stu
dents In room 155 of the Union from 
1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

• UI Folk Dance Club wi II meet for 
recreational folk dancing at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., fro m 
7:15-10 p.m. 

• UI Ski Club will sponsor a ski swap 
in the Wheelroom of the Union from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor a closing reception 
for paintings by Rie Hachiyanagi at the 
WRAC house from 4-6 p.m. 

• The Afro-American Cultural Center 
and the Latino-Native American Cultur
al Center will sponsor a haunted house 
and Halloween party at 303 Melrose 
Ave. from 7-9 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor a 

21-mile ride to the Eastside Cafe in West 
Branch, Iowa. The ride leaves from the 
College Green Park Gazebo at 10 a.m. 

• Campus Bible Fellowship will spon
sor a hay rack ride meeting at 10 Triangle 
Place at 4:30 p.m. 

• Hawkeye <lIess d ub will sponsor a 
beginner's course in the Hawkeye Room 
of the Union at 3 p.m. 

• UI Ski d ub will sponsor a ski swap 
in the Wheel room of the Union from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• lutheran Campus Ministry will 

sponsor worship with a jazz liturgy at Old 
Brick, Clinton and Market streets, at 
10:30 a.m. 

Marriages • St. Paul lutheran Chapel and Uni
versity Cenler will sponsor a Chorale 

Bluce W. McDonald to Julie Eucharist at St. Paul lutheran Church, 
Iodrtpez, both of Iowa City. on Oct. 21 . 404 E. Jefferson St., at 10:30 a.m. 

Come to Shabbat Dinner 
and an evening with 

Congressman JIM LEACH 
Friday, Oct. Z8 

Dinner Begins at 6 p.m. 
AliberIHillel Center 

122 E. Market (at Dubuque) 

Presentation at 7: 15 
Dinner by reservation only ($7.00) 

call 338-G778 ASAP 
You may attend the presentation without a reservation 

~ ZfA ~ ZfA AX ZfA AX ZfA AX ZfA AX ZI'A 

< 1994 Homecoming Champions ~ 

; Delta Chi ~ 
would like to thank 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
and our Sponsors: 

The Airliner 
Ambrose Realty 

Aero Rental 
Helmuth Repair 

Hawkeye Spirit -Kalona 

> 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

The graphic accompa,\ying the Oct. House District candidate Dick M ers 
27 article "Candidates tout tuition as a Republican. Myers is a Democ
control" incorrectly identified 49th rat. 

After December, there's no paper-and-pencil 
GRE until April. Thafs too late to send schools 

your scores to apply for next fall. 

Take the GRE now! 
And this is your LAST CHANCE to take Kaplan's course 

for the December GRE.Final classes starting Nov. 3 

Get a higher score 
(319) 338-2588 

KAPLAN 
325 E. Washington St , Iowa City, IA 

& Islamic Studies Group (ISG) ~~ 
Invite you to an Interfaith Dialogue 

~,,; 

-'" 

r Christianity & Islam'') 
,,-similarities, differences and mutual concern.t..J 

Speakers: tf~. 

Dr. Jamal Badawi (lSG) ~ '~I 

Dr. Robert Douglas (Ccq ." 'i 

Moderator. 
:,. 

Prof. Evan Fales 
. ~ .'";' 

Dept. of Philosophy, University of Iowa _ :(:f 

October 28th, Friday "",'(. 

, ":J" 225 Chemistry-Botany Building (CB) /~] 6:30 pm " . 
~ 

Persons with disabilities are encouraged to altend this program. If you 
need special assistance & accomodation. please contaCt one of the ' 
persons listed below. , . , 

( for more informationl elease contact Asim ~ 33g-6487 aloe Schlie ~ 354-7968, ) 

n 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 
featuring over 600 coats and 400 pants in stock ' 

~.Columbia 
• SportswcarCompal'!)' 

Bugaboo Parka .... 

$11800 !:! 
Reg. Price 5154 

PowdtrKtg .... 

$12900 TeIII 
"Ita 

Reg. Price 5171.50 

Whlrllblrd PIrb ~ 

$14500 : ': 
Reg. Price 5187 • , 

All other Columbia adult & children's outerwear 
also available at the lowest prices you'll find OlulUlftal'lllli 

we feature the largest selection of ski:; 
equipment In eastern lowal . , 

ALPINE 
Skis: K2, Atomic, Elan, Salomon, Head, Void - On Sale Now! 
Bindings: Salomon. Marker, Geze, Tyrolla, Ess - ALL ON SALE 
Boots: Salomon, Koflach, Tecnlca, San Mateo - ALL ON SALE 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Skis: Jarvinen, Karhu, Atomic 
Boots & Bindings: Salomon Profil System ON SALE NOW!, , 

Don't forget the U of I Ski Club Ski Swap 
lit the Union Wheelroom • -. 

todllY lind tomo"owl 

Largest selection at the lowest : 
prices you'll find anywhere! • 

321 S. Gilbert Edgewood Plaza: 
(112 Block South 01 Burlington) Cedar Rapids 

338-9401 396-5474 . 

~w.._iIIIl~VC1_....-.i 

HAWKEYE 
FIELD HOCKEY '94 

GRANT FIELD 

Iowa VI. Ohio State 
Friday, October 28 

(3:00 pm) 

Iowa VS. Penn State 
Sunday,~ober30 

(12:00 noon) 

This is I Goal Card cvenL For more inronnation on how)'ou can pun:1we I 

Goal Card. please call the Iowa Alhle\ic Ticket Office at (319) 3~S-9327. 

"More people should work for their 'dinner instead of dreSSing for it." -Will Rogers 

ES 
A LIFE IN REVUE 

WINNER OF SIX 1111 TOllY AWARDS Including 
Bat Musicil Bat Direction -Tommy Tune 

Bat ChollogliPhy -Tommy Tun. 

Flying dogs, 
rope-trickin' cowpokes, 
the world's 
prettiest showgirls, 
a marriage on the moon, 
a fateful plane flight, 
plenty of razzle-dazzle, 
and the common-sense 
commentary 

Midland Transportation ~ " 
> "11,,°11' thrill " 

Bat Seore - Cy Collmln, Betty Comdlll, AdoH Gre.n 
Belt L1ghtl .. 8"'-Costulllll . 

and comedy of 
the America 's best-loved 
cowboy philosopher. 

Instant Green Lawn Co. ~ yy l sa. 
~ ~ - Pia Lindstrom, WNBC·1V 

~ Thanks for all the support! > 

ZTA ~ ZTA ~ ZTA AX ZTA aX ZTA ~ ZTA ~ 

I OCTOBER 28·30 • FOUR SHOWS I 
Live Description for Visually Impaired during Sunday Matinee 

HR"NCHE'f"< 
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth 
discounts on aU events 

For IIcIllllnlonnlllOll ClI! (319)335·1160 ' 
(lI1OI-I11I jn low! OIlISidIlowa Cdy 1·IOO·HANCHER 

Too and disabilities Inquiries call (319) 33S-115j 1 
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Nation & World 

'Imfl'",",,""1!11.mlll·[jJ'Iilt'tI 
Disneys' maid bequeatns fortune to charity 
Jeff Wilson 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Walt Disney's 
housekeeper was a crusty, cha in
smoking character who was more 
Hazel than Mary Poppins. In the 
end, Thelma Howard proved to be 
a fairy godmother. 

"She was a combination 
between real loving and 
kind of crusty. She was a 
chain-smokin& no
nonsense type, but very 
loving, like N 's old 'Hazel' 
character. " 

Jack Shakely, president of 
the California Community 
Foundation 

Comm unity Fo undatio n , said 
Thursday. 

The Cali fornia Community 
Foundation, which a dministers 
more than $130 million to charities 
each year, will assist t he Thelma 
Pearl Howard Foundation in dis
pensing the money. 

Howard die d June 10, days 
before her 80th birthday. She left 
the other half of her fortune to her 
son, Michael, her only child from a 
brief marriage. Now in his mid-50s, 
he is in a home for the developmen
tally disabled. 

So where did all her money come 
from? 

"Starting back in the 19508, she 
was given a few shares of stock for 
Christmas and birthdays and that 
sort of thing. She was told to hang 
onto it, and she did. She never sold 
a share of it," Shakely said. "I don't 
think she knew what it was worth. 

----------- She had great faith in the Disneys 
The frugal woman who ran the 

Disney household for 30 years left 
half her $9 million estate to poor 
and disabled children. 

"We're delighted. It was unex
pected. We will be making 
$250,POO grants per year," Jack 
Shakely, president of the California 

and wouldn't part with it." 
The stock's value skyrocketed In 

the 1990s. The number of shares 
Howard held wasn't revealed. 

The foundation will provide cuI· 
tural, educational and immuniza
tion programs, among other things. 

Howard joined the Disney house-

W/'I';l4"tlt'I@'I"""MllMI'1i 
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Thelma Howard, Walt Disney's 
housekeeper, pictured in an 
undated file photo, left half of her 
$9 million estate to poor and dis· 
abled children. She died in June. 
hold in 1951, the Bame year her 
boss' "Alice in Wonderland~ came 
out. Known alTectionately as Fou· 
Fou, she was a live-in housekeeper 
and cook for Disney, his wife, Lil· 
Iian, and their two daughters. Dis
ney called her "the real·life Mary 

Popplns." 
"She was a combination between 

real loving and kind of crusty," 
Shakely said. "She was a chain
smoking, no-nonsense type, but 
very loving, like TV's old 'Hazel' 
character." 

Disney's daughter, Diane Disney 
Miller, fondly recalled growing up 
with Howard, whom she described 
as a perfectionist who made sure 
the refrigerator was always filled 
with hot dogs. H seemed Walt Dis
ney often came home from work, 
stopped at the refrigerator and 
grabbed a few wieners - one for 
the family poodle, Lody, and two 
for himself. He gobbled them down 
cold. 

In the Disney home, Howard, a 
native of Southwick, Idaho, was a 
long way from the misfortune that 
dogged her youth. Her mother died 
in childbirth when Howard wos 6 
years old, and her sister burned to 
death in a kitchen fire. 

Howard retired in 1981 a her 
health began to fail. Sbe is buried 
at Forest Lawn Memorial Park in 
Hollywood Hills on a 8lope over
looking the Disney Studios. 

R~gulations tackle New England fishermen 
Jose Martinez 
Associated Press , 

GL0UCESTER, Mass. - Threat
ened with restrictions that could 
virtually close what was long one of 
the ri~hest fishing grounds in the 
world some New England fisher
men Who work Georges Bank are 
consi~ering hanging up their nets. 

"It would be different if I were 
ready:to retire, but I'm not. And I 
don't :want welfare, either," said 
Richard Taylor, who already has 
swapf¥!d out the rigging on his 80-
foot aragger to gather scallops 
instea.'d of the haddock and cod he 
had fi~hed for nearly 30 years. 

Taylor and other fishermen across 
the r6g\on are casting about for a 
futur~ in the wake of the decision 
by the New England Fisheries Man
agement Council to seek a virtual 
ban oQ fishing for cod, haddock and 
yellowtail flounder. 
Fis~ermen are facing the conse-

quences of centuries of unchecked 
fishing off New England. Overfuh
ing has led to such depletion of had
dock, cod and flounder that biolo
gists Bay the fish can be saved onJy 
through a near ban. 

The 17-member council voted 
unanimously on Wednesday to draw 
up regulations that would reduce 
the catcb of those fish to almost 
nothing. The regulations are subject 
to public hearings and approval by 
Commerce Secretary Ron Brown. 

It took three yeors to approve 
restrictions which went into elTect 
lost year. 

On Thursday, the council 
approved some emergency mea
sures to limit the catch for up to Ix 
months while the regulations are 
drawn up. 

Fishermen are already working 
under restrictions put in place last 
year on such things as the aite of 
the catch and the size of their nets. 

"For Sale" signs abound in 
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Wendy's franchise nabbed 
for underweight burgers 

, 
Associated Press 

PH1LADELPHIA - A Wendy'S 
restaurant found itself in a pickle 
when:city inspectors discovered 
some hamburger patties were just 
shy of'the advertised quarter-pound. 
Lic~n8es and Inspections Com

missiOner Bennett Levin seized 984 
Wend~'s bu rgers Wednesday and 
distri~uted them to city homeless 
shelters and an emljrgency foster 
care ctnter. 

Afu!r his inspectors found that a 
samPle of 24 burgers weighed as 
much '88 a quarter of an ounce less 
than l¥ivertised, he fined the Wendy's 
store $100 a burger, or $98,400, in 
keepiqg with federal Department of 
Agriculture guidelines. 

• 

A spokesman for Dublin, Ohio
based Wendy's said it was the first 
time any of its restaurant had been 
so cited in the 25-year history of the 
company, which once had a popular 
ad campaign featuring a feisty old 
woman who demanded , · Where's 
the beef?" 

The spokesman, Denny Lynch, 
promised the problem would be 
fixed and 8aid the weight was ahort 
only because of "evaporation of 
moisture that occurs when ver you 
use the finest fresh ground beef.' 

Levin said the action wa part. of a 
city effort to check the claims of 
restaurants and supermarke . Simi· 
lar inspections earlier this year found 
underweight portlona at, among oth· 
er places, a city McDonald's. 

: ~ORENZ~ 7I:.~ 
: Syc_* Boot Shop c':;~:" 

3~ 1-8373 339- 1053 

Gloucester, a historic port built on 
more than 300 yearl! of fishing. 
Fishermen are selling their boats. 
Even th.e brick building that houses 
the Seafarers International Union 
is on the market. 

Gus Sanfilippo WBS blunt when 
asked about his family'a buline s. 
"We're going broke." Sanfilippo Hid. 

Sanfilippo and biB brother, Nino, 
took over their father's 76-foot drsg
ger when he retired to carry on the 
family bu inc 8 that goe back gen
erations and began aero the as 
in Italy. 

Now, saddled with regulations 
th y ay don't work and facing th 
poe ible shutdown of George Bank, 
the brothers aren't lure how much 
longer they will last. 

"My father jumped hip to come 
to this country 35 yeara a o. Th re 
was a lot of money to be mlde 
then: 31-year·old GUI anfilippo 
laid. -Now he wlntl to go back. to 
Italy becaus you can't make a liv-

ing as a Ii herman here anymore." 
The Sanfilippo said their latest 

haul just about meeta the council's 
oal of nearly zero. Nine daYi at a 

yield d just 14.000 pounds of fi h, 
le8s than they u ed to catch in a 
lingle day. 

"Yeah, lut year we u d mailer 
mesh, 5 l/2-inch m h. Now we u 
6-inch muh, and all the fish go 
through it; Gus S nftllppo laid. 

Th bigger net siz doe o't bother 
the Sanfilippos as much as the rul 
that force them to dump good had
dock and cod overboard bec.ule 
th y've caught too many. Th nih, 
th y lay, float away d ad. It u to 
b th t fi'hermen could calch an 
unlimited amount of haddock; no • 
th y are h Id to 500 pound . 

"They y we aren't catching aoy 
fI h bees there is no Ii h. That', 
nOl it; Gus anf'ilippo said. ·We'd 
catch pi nty of fiIh if we could keep 
it instead of throwing it overboard.· 

New Study for 
Panic Attack Sufferers 
Panic attacks are sudden episodes of Intense 
fear accompanied by some of the following: 

o Dizziness or Faintness 0 Chest Pain or Discomfort 
o Loud or Rapid Heartbeat 0 Hot Rashes or Chills 
o Sweating 0 Trembling or Shaking 
o Numbness or Tingling 0 Choking 
o Shortness of Breath 0 Nausea or Queasy Feeling 
The UnIVersity of Iowa Department of Psychlatly is seeklng voIunt nI to 
partICipate in a research study of a new investlQatlonal medical treatment for 
Panic Disorder. To qualify you must be 18 years or older and be in good 
physical health. Call Jrn Haley at (319) 353-4369 

THE 
NORTH 

FACE 
Tents & Sleeping bags 

(in stock only) 

Sat., Oct. 2~, lOam· 5 pm 

VlSit with Carl Antholz 
The North Face Representative 

~terfora 
Hydreiialine Anorak 

t30 S. Clmlon Iowa Clly. IA 52240 13t!l) 337·9444 

sm 
800 -777- 0 112 STA TRAVEL 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Fellowship Hall at Dubuque and Jefferson 

t1-N1®~ Z 
~ ~ ... FOR THE SEASON 

• 

Gift. Avallabl. for the Holiday. 
Proceeds to Global and Local Missions ...................... 

NOT ANYMORE! 

IOWA crrY 

SPOKE 
& SKI 

&lII, , ~i' 
1i " ~'~~" ,...,.,..,; 

Sal, ,-~Slil. 12-5 
~~"!P.II!!IW 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA . 

354-3643 

p. ••••••• • •• 

$39~.TOP~= P ....... ! 
~------------------------------------~ I • • • • 

Thin Crust or Handtossed only . 
Expire 11/5194 

• • lQ04 t:laPino .• Pu,.. Ire 

•••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••• • • • • 

I 
• •• 

. ~------~~----~----~~~~ 
Thin Crust or Handtossed only. 

I . 
Expi 11/5194 

• • 

;1 
• • • • I Dcmono.I'Il .. Inc; 

•••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
• $~t:99 LARGE i ill 1·TOPPlNBS PIZZA • • • • • • • 

Thin Crust or Handtossed only. 
Expires 11 /15194 

• • I Domirio, Pull Inc • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now HIHng full and part·Ume position 

Flexible Hours, good pay. 

•• 
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ar Priced * 
e in the store! 

(with this coupon) 
, Discount applies to regular·prlce merchandise and is limited to JCPenney store stock on hand. Not for use on Smart Value merchandise. Catalog merchandise or in combination with other 
coupon. Discount can apply to one or more Items purchased with completion of a JCPenney credit application. If you already have a JCPanney charge account you can still cash in on 25% 
savings WIth your shopping spree certificate. As always. credit purchases are subject to review. Expires 1()..31 ·94. IOWA CITY STORE ONLY. . . .......... ~ ...•...•................................................ 

Store Hours: 
Monday - Friday 10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

MasterCard 

Old Capitol Mall 
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Racism 
alleged in 
'Simpson 
jury probe 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Injecting race 
: once again in the O.J . Simpson 
• case, defense attorneys Thursday 
: accused prosecutors of questioning 
, black prospective jurors differently 
: from others. 
I "It implies an insidious effort to 
, try to get black jurors removed for 
: cause because they are black, PI'tII 
I because they have black heroes 
I and because O.J. Simpson is one of As reporters Sally Stewart of USA Today and Jim Hill of CNN take noles, 0.,. Simpson defense attorney 
I them,' defense attorney Robert Robert Shapiro tells a news conference at the Criminal Courts Building in los Angeles Thursday that 
, Shapiro said during a break in jury prosecutors are questioning black prospective jurors differenlly than others. 
, selection. "There's no other rea-
: son." The man was kept in the jury tions as inappropriate and unfair. select a fair and impartial jury.' 
I Defense attorney Johnnie pool, along with two others quea- He said race had nothing to do Cochran and Shapiro made their 
j Cochran Jr. cited as an example tioned Thursday; three other with questioning, which is tailored comments at the ame time but on 
: Deputy District AtUlrney William prospective jurors were dismissed. to each pro pective jurors' answers different floors of the courthouse. 
• Hodgman's 30-minute examination Cochran said Hodgman asked to previous questions. In another development Thurs-
• Thursday of a 71-year-old black the man if he knew what a poly- "This appears to be just the lat- day, the state Supreme Court 
: man, who told the prosecutor, graph was, adding, "They didn't est in a series of efforts to try to rejected the use of federal guide
; "You're pumping me as if I'm on tri- ask that question to anyone else. It manipulate public opinion,' Hodg· lines that would have made it easi-
: al or something. You're sort of ril- was demeaning.' man said . "We've tried to be very er for DNA te Ung to be used a 
• 1ng me." Hodgman denounced the allega· careful, very cautious to try and evidence in .tate courts. 

• 1lJ"'."'lj'd'IP'ijWQI'. 
iHeavy security surrounds abortion pill tests 
• 
I Paul Raeburn 
, Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Fearful of vio
' Ienee, a research organization is 
I conducting the first nationwide 
, study of the French abortion pill 

RU·4B6 without saying where the 
I work is being done or how many 

clinics are participating. 
I "You may have noticed there are 

some nuts out there who do bad 
things to people who deliver abor
tions,' said Dr. C. Wayne Bardin, 
research director at the Popula-

I tion Council, the nonprofit group 
sponsoring the study. 

More than 100 women have 
been given the pill since Septem· 

, ber as part of the $8 million study 
which could make the drug rou
tinely available in the United 
States by 1996, Bardin said. 

The availability of RU-486, now 
called mifepristone, will not be 
advertised, Bardin said Thursday 

- at a news conference. Women com· 
I ing to clinics for surgical abortions 

will be quietly taken aside and 
advised of the new option, he said. 

Security guards were posted at 
the entrance to the news confer· 
4nce in a New York hotel. 
~Reporters were asked to show 
identification before being admit
ted. 

The study is aimed at determin
ing the safety and effectiveness of 

, RU-486. When it is completed in 
: the spring of 1995, an application 

for approval of the abortion pill be 
: submitted to the Food and Drug 
: Administration, which has 
, promised to expedite its review, 

Bardin said. 
"It is a tragedy that pro-abortion 

advocates want to use women 8S 
guinea pigs,' Wanda Franz, presi
dent of the National Right to Life 
Committee, said in a statement. 
"NRLC opposes testing of RU-486 
for abortion both because it kills 
unborn children and because its 
long-term side effect for women 
are unknown." 

Bardin said more than 12 and 
fewer than 20 clinics are involved 
in the study. It will include 2,100 
women over IB who are in the first 
two months of pregnancy. 

Immediately after the news con
ference, Planned Parenthood Fed· 
eration of America announced that 
its clinics in Aurora, Colo.; Cam· 
bridge, Mass.; Des Moines; Hous
ton; San Diego; and Williston, Vt., 
are participating. 

"We're excited to be a part of its 
introduction into the United 
States," said Jane Johnson, execu
tive vice president of Planned Par
enthood. She said ahe did not 
expect Planned Parenthood's par
ticipation to require any addition
al security. 

In July, Dr. John Britton and his 
bodyguard were hot to death out· 
side an abortion clinic in Penaaco
la , Fla. The National Abortion 
Federation in Waabington bu 
reports of38 bombings and 91 caB
es of arson at abortion clinics since 
1977. 

The Population Council ill teBt· 
ing the drug under an agreement 
reached in May with the drug's 
maker, Roussel Uclar of France. 
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PINKFLOYD 
''Dark Side of the Moon" 

ConceIt * i 
frotn l.oiidon i 

* * *1* 
Tues. Nov. 1 • 8 pm* 

$ 2595* 3 hour concert 
I , 

!' for more Information * 
I ~351-3984 

·Specl., Converter box required. 
Price does not Include franchise'" .nd tax. 

Tel of Eastern Iowa 
We're taking television Into tomorrow. 

The company acted partly in 
response to preuure from the 
Clinton administration, which, 
unlike its Republican predeces
sors, wanted the drug made avail· 
able in the United States. 

Abortion foes then announced a 
boycott against 76 drugs mad by 
two of Rous el Uclar U.S. si ter 

companies, Hoechlt-Rous I Pharo 
maceuticals and Copley Pharma
ceutical. All three companle ar 
part. of Hoechst AG of Gennany. 

The Population Council 18 nego
tiating with a manufacturer to 
produc th drug and ia king a 
distributor. 

ealres 
Iowa's University Theatres Presents 

A new play about love, politlcs and the 
bunny hop. 

Written by Ellen Melaver 
Directed by Carol MacVey 

November 3-20 
Theatre A 

UI Theatre Arts Building 

Call 319-335-1160 or 1-800-HANOfER for 
tickets and Information. 

OUT cODtaU .. altur. lubjtct .alln lid IltliaUDlI. wbltb al)' 101 b, 
.lIl1abl. ror .11 pltroal. 

.-• ~ • 
The 

Second Act 
''The Fit1est In Consigned Clothing" 

~ Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No waltlnl necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5:30 Dally 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

• ~ • 

cante1'lbUll~ 

CO~fee 
EVERY BLESSED CUP $ 

)) »-

espres o. CappuCino. 

mOCbL latte. mOre. 
We're Open. 

C.nl.rbury Coff .. I. now open tor 
bu~intll. Proce.d. IUpport Ih. Allpe 
Caf., I b,eakfut cat. for Ih. hom. I .... 

We're C/o e-by. 
Canltrbury il connnl.,ntly lOCAted on 
Clinlon in fronl of Ih. Old Brick Bid, 
IcrOiI from P.pp.john II Milk •• St. 

~'($\~::~iw ... 
~,.. oautt~· 

~aSkS. Theatrical Make-up, 
Colored Hairspray, Wigs, Pitch Forks, 
Axes Tights and Fishnet Stockings. 
Vampire Teeth and other novelites. 

2 Locations 
624 S. Dubuque 51. Sycamore Mall 

10-7 M-F Sat & Sun 12-5 Mall Hours 
339-8227 358-5855 

.. 

FQNNY B\7SINESS' 

THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR MUSICAL 
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CLINTON 
ConUnued from Page lA 

{lut the visit on their published 
Ichedulel, the Israelis and Pales
tinians were told to plan (or it. 

Olmert said the Iarael! Foreign 
~inistry told him the visit was 
Ollnton'. wish, and that he should 
plan to accompany the president. 

Th .ites In question, a short 
Walk apart, are the Church of the 
\"loly Sepulcher over Christ's 
reputed tomb, the Western Wall 
and the domed Muslim mosques 
on the Temple Mount, or Haram 
ai-Sharif. 

The problem is that they are in 
the wall d Old City of Arab east 
Jeruslllem, which larael captured 
jn the 1967 Mideast war and 
ann xed 81 part of ita capital. The 
Welt, including the United States, 
~oel not recognize the annexation, 
and the Pale.tinillns claim the 
Arab lector at their capital. 

The Americans don't recognize 
the J wilh sector as Iarae1'8 capi
tal either and keep their embaeay 
in Tel Aviv. But U.S. heads of state 
alway. stay in Jerusalem. 

Th whole luue of Jerulalem's 
.18tua i •• 0 sensitive that Inael 

SPRINKLER 
Continued rrom Page lA 

files may have gotten wet. She 
.aid there was lelll than an inch of 
wa ter in the office. 

About an inch of water accumu
lated in the recruiting offices, said 
U.S. Army Sgt. Matt Koester. 

"I waa sitting at my desk, and it 
.tarted trickling down: Koelter 
said. "'Then it just started to pour 
out. The ceiling started to raU 
slter 15 minutes.· 

. Koelt r .aid picturea and 
awardl were damaged in his 

GINGKOS 
nued from Page 1A 

Continued rrom Page 1A 

- Two yean ago the moon was 
"bloody,· m aning it waa filled with 
negative (orcel and the power of 
Satan, WUliam. laid. That year a 
10t of viol n occurred, e.pecially 
in California, wber Ihe I id a 
child wu kidnapped and later 

tMu:Uled. 
·Vi;"' .. ," .... waa all around: Ihe 

, ·It wun't ,oad." 
William. laid the violent Hal-

owe n com I around every 12 or 
n and that on thole day. ahe 

indool'l . 
P pI .howd tak .uch .pirltual 

ouUnp u Ouija boarda or .'ance. 
riou.ly,.h said. 
"I don't lilt the Ouija board,' sh 
d. -Aho, Hancea Ihould be taken 

'1 .om one wbo know, what 
thefr. doln,. You have to work 

'tb .omeone who'l directed with 

and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization have decided not 
even to discuss it until the final 
atage of their peace negotiations. 

Tourism Minister Uzi Bllram 
said Clinton may have scrapped 
the visit to avoid beina caught up 
in a feud between PLO leader 
Yasaer Arafat and King Hussein of 
Jordan over cu.todianship of the 
Muslim holy places. 

The Palestinians are angry that 
the Israel-Jordan peace treaty 
signed Wednesday recognizes 
Hussein as the custodian . The 
PLO and Jordan have appointed 
rival muftis, or teligious leaders, 
in Jerusalem and were wrangling 
over which one would meet Clin
ton if he came. 

In the end they decided neither 
would meet him. 

Faisal Husseini, Yasser Arafat's 
minister in charge of Jerusalem 
affairs, said if Clinton went with 
Olmert it would seem as though 
Washington were recognizing 
Israeli rule. He said a Palestinian 
official should accompany the 
president. 

offices. 
Karen Williams, of H & R Block, 

said if it hadn't been for the 
recruiters' warning, the damage to 
the finn's office would have been a 
lot worse. 

"It hit them firat," Williams 
said. "They came running over 
and said, 'Here comes the water.' 
The plaster was falling. Some we 
caught before it fell.· 

Williams said the recruiting 
offices were hit the worst. It will 

He said the smell will last until 
winter, and the only thing the 
grounds crew can do is to scrape up 
the mashed seeds, which can be an 
everyday chore. 

"We'd prefer that the trees .be 
removed because at this time of 
year we've got more presaing things 
to do than scrape up that stuff 
everyday,· Fitzpatrick said. "It's as 
bad as stepping in dog poop .• 

Fitzpatrick said some plans were 
made last year to remove the 
gingkoes from Pentacrest, but they 
were halted by VI faculty who 
favored the trees. 

Diana Horton, UI asaociate pro
re880r of biological science, was part 
of that support. 

-rbey're beautiful trees, and they 
do smell, but it is going to be less 

it." 
Williams said even experiment

ing with the spirits can have nega
tive effects on people. 

·1 think people should think 
about it twice, and for the future be 
aware of it because (becoming 
affected by negative spirits) can 
happen," she said. 

She said many people who cannot 
shake off their rough times may be 
unwittingly affected with a nega
tive aplrit. 

Being a psychic, Williams said 
abe can perceive certain feelings 
just by interacting with a person. 

"I recall a, time a lady came in 
and ahe had negative forcea all 
around her - not Satan, but bad 
Ipirits,' she said. ·She needed 
guidance and had to meditate." 

Although she said ahe was able 

.'1/1' Ii<ktllnrormallon Cln (.H9) 335·1160 
",,"I'mlo I.... , .... (~ I.-HAN HER 

lUI) and dt~bil"ltt Inqllrln (Ill (319) 335·1158 

Olmert said the Foreign Min
istry told him Clinton would opt 
out, pleading fatigue and would 
ask the mayor instead to visit him 
in the King David Hotel on the 
Jewish side of Jerusalem. 

"Jf the president asks to see me 
1 will not refuse," Olmert said. 
"But it does not make up for 
Jerusalem's lost honor." 

"The moment you tell a mayor 
he can't visit a certain place, a 
political problem is created," he 
told lerael radio. 

Husseini said, "I think Israel 
once again failed to prove that it 
has full authority over 
Jerusalem." 

Ziad Abu Ziad, a PLO official, 
said it was best to scrap the whole 
idea, "to cut down the tension in 
the city and not embarrass anyone 
or score any political points." 

The first lady's visit passed 
without incident. She mouthed a 
silent prayer and, in keeping with 
Jewish custom, placed a piece of 
paper with a wish in a crack 
between the honey-colored stones. 
Its content waa not known. 

take a week to clean them up, 
Westerdale said. Gumby's got the 
lightest shower and only needed a 
mop to get back to business. 

Gumby's manager Steve Hard
ing said less than an inch of water 
fell in the restaurant, and it was 
easy for them to handle since they 
didn't have carpeting. 

"We were standing here making 
pizza, and water started sizzling 
on top of the oven," he said. 

and less common to see female 
gingkoes in the future,' Horton 
said, adding that the female gingko 
is the one which produces the odor
iferous seeds. 

Horton and Fitzpatrick agreed 
that the trees are too big to be 
transplanted. Fitzpatrick said if the 
trees were removed, they would 
have to be destroyed, which is a 
worse alternative than the smell. 

"It's not a pleasant smell, but I 
think the fact of having the trees 
here makes it worth it: UI gradu
ate student Russell Johnson said. 

UI junior Crissy Nardomarino 
said she doesn't smell the odorous 
seeds. 

"I don't even notice the smell, and 
the trees really add to the Pen
tacrest environment,' she said. 

to relieve the woman of her bad 
spirits through meditation, there 
are times where she cannot. She 
aaid she then refers her customers 
to their minister or priest. 

"There are some things I can do 
and things I can't, It she said. 

As for this year, Williams said 
she reels Halloween is going to be a 
sareone. 

"I feel good about this year 
because the moon is not as power
ful as it was two years ago," she 
said. "This year it's really cooled 
down." 

However, Williams still warns 
people to be aware and to stay 
away from the Black Angel, the 
mysterious statue in Oakland 
Cemetery, 1000 Brown St. 

"The whole thing of Halloween is 
that it's (Satan's) day,' ahe said. 

BURGE 
Continued from Page 1A 
the fire. 

Damages are estimated at 
$15,000. 

Lt. Mike Laing, of the Ul 
Department of Public Sarety, aaid 
the studenta whose room caught 
on fire were not present when it 
started. They could not be 
reached for comment at press 
time. 

UI freshman Tony Calabrese is 
friends with Ho and Foelske and 
lives down the hall. 

"I was just in that room 188t 
week, and now it's burning,· he 
said. "Just thinking about my 
friend a' room burning down ... he 
just bought a cool new computer, 
too. This is a really bad thing. 
Everyone in the donns are really 
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going to crack down now." 
The flames, which could easily 

"The police were acting 
like it was a prank. H 

Brian Storey, UI freshman 

be seen from outside through the 
room's window, alerted other stu
dents to seek help. UI freshman 
Brian Storey said he called the 
fire department at approximately 
8 p.m. to report the fire. 
' "1 was up in Daum seeing a 

friend, and we saw the flames 
through the window 80 we called 
it in: Storey said . ".The police 
were acting like it was a prank -

I wouldn't mill 'Seinfeld' for a 
prank." • 

Firefightera entered the room 
and broke out the blackened win
dow at a little after 8 p.m. Smoke 
poured from the window for a few 
minutes. 

All students living in Burge 
Residence HaU, except for fifth
floor residents, were allowed to 
return to their rooms at approxi
mately 9:30 p.m ., as soon 88 the 
fire department had properly ven
tilated the building. 

Fifth-floor residents were let in 
approximately an hour later. 

Residence hall coordinator 
Cheryl Hoogerwerf-Reardon could 
not be reached for comment. 

10 things you can do on a bus J 

(that you can't do driving a car) 

1. Read The Daily Iowan 6. Do a crossword puzzle 
2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 
3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 
5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 
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PUBLIC VEHICLE AUCTION 
THE 'MOTHER OF ALL SALES' CONTINUES~ 

CORALVILLE, IA 
AUCTION STARTING AT 
11 AM SATURDAY 
A used vehicle auction will m._ 
beheldatToyotaofIowaCity DIIcoUIQ on new $3500* 
as acooclusion to their 3 week Camry'l. high ....... M ... M. 

Anniversary Sale. "Wholesalers as well as the general public 

"Whole •• ler. 
•• wen •• the 
gener.1 public 
are Invited. II 

are invited to participate." 
"Over 80 cars, trucks, vans and 
sport utilities with values from 
$200-$25,000 will be run 

through the auction." Says Daryl Bulle, 
General Stores Manager. "We will have a 
professional auctioneer on site starting at 

Thoa. thlnldn, 0' buyln, ,"ould 
atop out now' 

II am to do the calling." The dealership will open at 9 am to 
allow inspection of vehicles prior to the auction, Bulle added, 
"Warranties will be available on most vehicles and those not 
sold through the auction will still be available for sale with 

no reasonable offer being re
fused," This will also be the last 
weekend for huge discounts on 
remaining new '94's and '95's. 
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW! 

CANDY FOR COSTUMED TRICK
OR·TREATERS FROM 11-1 SAT.! 

CORALVILLE, lAo Hug~ 
discounts and sacrifice 
pricing of new and pre-owneG 
vehicles continues to be th~ 
name of the game at 'lbyota 
of Iowa City's new vehicle 
location. "October 27-31 wil) 
be the final leg of our 
Anniversary Sale", say; 
Daryl Bulle, General Sale. 
Manager. "We have all of our 
inventory at the new car 
location for easy shoppint 
and the vehicles are markeci 
with bottom line discounteG 
pricing eliminating the ne~ 
for price negotiation." : 

• Discounts on new Camry's 
as high as $3500· : 

• Those thinking of buyint 
should stop out now! 
'Ill( .OICQ 

One Convenient 
Sal •• Location 
For your convenience all 
new and used fthicles are 
at the main dealership for 
this special sales event! • 
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Violence still a concern 
Quentin Tarantino's latest film, "Pulp Fiction," has stirred up a 
gteat deal of interest lately in TV and newspaper reviews all over 
t~e country. It is a quirky film filled with understated and unique 
dialogue, exact characterization, unexpected plot sequences and, 
above all else, graphic violence. Another interesting aspect of the 
film is the comedy which pops up throughout the movie. It's not 
entirely inappropriate to this script - what is disturbing is that 
much of the comedy is derived from violent situations. 

'This could be seen as another movie which reflects the violence 
that's in our society - just in a bit of a new way. That's a possibili· 
t)'. It's also possible Tarantino is using exaggeration and dark com
edy to draw attention to the violence. It's difficult to know what a 
director's intentions are. But how many people walk out of the the
ater trying to interpret the movie this way? 

Part of the point here is not particularly new: that we've become 
nujnb to the violence we encounter every day in movies, television 
and newspapers. What is new, however, is that this numbness has 
extended through the adults of our sOCiety to the kids as well. 

There recently has been an outbreak of violent acts committed by 
lUds, some of whom have been very young. In Chicago, a 5-year-old 
1><>;' was pushed out of a window by a lO-year-old boy and an 11-
y~r-old boy because he wouldn't steal candy for them. Also in 
C/iicago, U-year·old "Yummy" Sandifer was the prime suspect in 
tM murder of a l4-year-old girl but was murdered execution-style 
before he could be charged. Two I6·year·old boys were charged 
with his murder. 

These kinds of incidents no longer are not restricted to the inner 
cities like they tended to be in the past. Just this week, a I4-year
old girl was charged with the murder of an elderly woman in Des 
~oines. A few weeks ago, a group of l5-year-old boys from Missouri 
~urdered a woman on a quiet Iowa highway. In fact, this violence 
is not even restricted to the United States. In Norway recently, a 5-
year-old girl was beaten until she was unconscious by two 5·year
olq boys and a 6-year-old boy and left to die on a playground. 

Young people have been committing violent acts in the United 
Siates and in other parts of the world for a long time. But as these 
ex;mples show, killers are getting younger and younger. It always 
was a serious problem, but it's getting more and more serious as 
YQunger children are committing murder. We need to ask our
s~lves, "What are we going to do about it?" 

We need to resensitize ourselves and our children so we can elim· 
in4te this state of numbness that has taken over our perception of 
violence. When we hear about a murder, we need to remember that 
th~ victim had hopes and dreams and a life which will never be ful· 
ftUed. We need to teach our children that violence is wrong and 
maybe tell them when they are very young that the violence they 
S~8 on TV shows isn't real. We need to care a lot more. Resensitiz
irt8' will be a tremendous challenge, but it's a challenge worth 
undertaking because, as the saying goes, the children are the 
future. If we have children murdering now, the future can't be 
b~ht unless we change it. , 

• 
:: 
-: 

Brad Dotson 
Editorial Writer 

114tlt'tM"1JI141""MlI'f414WUJi' . 
Jpelay was unethical 
Last week, Judge Lance Ito asked three broadcast journalists 
to ;refrain from airing interviews with Faye Resnick, author of 
tti.; recently published tell-all book about Nicole Brown Simp
son's life with O.J. Simpson. Of Larry King, Connie Chung and 
Maury Povich, only Larry King and his network, CNN, agreed 
tit delay the interview with Resnick while jury proceedings were 
gQlngon. 

:This decision by King and CNN was wrong for several rea
sods. First, it completely destroys the notion of freedom of the 
p~ss. If Judge Ito was concerned that potential jurors would be 
mfluenced by an interview with Resnick, it's a little too late to 
start worrying. When Paula Barbieri, O.J. Simpson's girlfriend, 
was interviewed on ABC, no one was waving a stop sign. When 
iI1terviews with the (]Qldman and Brown families were aired, 
Jlldge Ito didn't raise his gavel. Why now with Resnick? 

-The second reason why CNN should have aired the Resnick 
inGlrview is because Resnick has come forward as a somewhat 
cN!dible source. Though she . is an admitted recovering drug 
aatiict, she also was allegedly one of Brown Simpson's best 
frl~nds. If that is the case, let's hear what she has to say. If 
slie's proven wrong, she's proven wrong, but with two dead bod
ieli in this case, all stories and all sides should be told. Clinton 
mOst likely inhaled, and he still got elected. Let's hear Resnick's 
stOry. 

Third, CNN has come out looking like a well-wrapped public 
relations package. Maybe they thought that they would remain 
t~ most reputable hard news network, but having Jim Moret, 
CliN entertainment anchor, cover the Simpson proceedings has 
dulled the line between hard news and entertainment. When it 
cames to the Simpson case, there is no hard news - it's all 
e(ltertainment. CNN had nothing to lose by airing the Resnick 
~rviews. If the network was so concerned about influencing 
jurors, maybe it shouldn't have Roger Cossack and Greta Van 
Su)tren yelling in our ears every two minutes. 

'the fourth reason the decision was wrong is that CNN may 
hate thought that it was preserving fairness and the law, but 
watching the Resnick interviews with Connie Chung and Mau
ry Povich isn't fair to the discerning viewer. Larry King is a 
mtich better interviewer than either Chung or Povich. 

'the final reason the interview should have been aired is 
~aause whether it is true or not, Resnick has a story to tell. So 
she did drugs. So she co-wrote the book with a National Enquir' 
e" ditor. Let's still hear what she has to say. If IIhe'lI wrong, 
we:n know then. But we will at least have had the opportunity 
to Ilear what may have been the truth. Two dead victims Ilnd 
their families deserve that. 

jennifer Nathanson 
Editorial Writer 

~ lmERS POLICY Lettel1 to the editor must be si8ned and mu t Indud 
tM writer'S address and phone number for verification. letters hould not 
e~ceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
~.rity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Dally Iowan are 
tI1>se of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

~CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
file Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guen opinions; $ubml ions should be 
~d and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
l)eography should accompany all submissions. 

; :The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity . . 
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Only originality can break fashion cycle 
Designer-label knockoffs of 

a fashion trend are a har
binger without parallel of a 
trend that is no longer fash
ion but the homogeneity of 
the masses . I've said it 
before: Alternative'" isn't 
alternative anymore. 

Since before Mudhoney 
kicked out "In and Out of 
Grace,· the so-called grunge 
movement has been steadily 

leeching out of Seattle and into every other 
nook and cranny in America, following the path 
and success of a number of Seattle's grunge 
bands. 

All indications are that the nationwide fash
ion a similation of Seattle now ef\joys a density 
of mimicry rivaling that of a company uniform. 
Look around you in class and around town 
today: How much in the way of flannels and 
baseball caps do you see? 

A quick walk through downtown Iowa City 
reveals that the Ul's prep pier contingent has 
been bedecked with flannel quite a lot of late, 
alongside the Pedestrian Mall's regular 
denizens, and this serves as an indicator of the 
nonaltemative nature of the grunge look - ita 
transmogrification from grunge to the 
Grunge"', a label boasted in a recent catalog 
from one area music store. (Grunge'" is now a 
trademarked term.) 

And indeed, the fashion pollution thickens. 
The newest edition of the J. Crew catalog 

THIS MODERN WORlD 

Till III 

demonstrates near-uniformity of flannel di s
play among models in the section of the catalog 
dealing with fall products - the catalog's first 
63 pages are devoted to designer.label 
Grunge "'_type artifacts: flannel shirts, pre
stressed jeans, etc. 

Tired of wearing out your own jeans, but still 
long for that cool, slouchy, post-industrial 
Grunge TN look? See our selection of preslashed 
jeans. 

Yes, now you, too, can look as though you 
shop at Ragstock or K-Martl You, too, can h ve 
the look of a $6 flannel shirt fQr only $441 Pres· 
lashed jeans are so fashionable, and J . Crew 
saves you the work of wearing them out for 
yourself - $38 broken in, $44 preslashed. See 
page 25 . 

Long for the rebellious attitude all those 
guys and gals with leather jackets seem to 
radiate so fashionably? See page 12. 

Plan on hanging out with literature majors? 
Natty jackets grace pages 2 and 3, right up 
front. (What? You're hanging out with them 
this weekend? Quickl Turn to page 74 for 
express delivery options!) 

Right this way, fashion victims. 
Who can say what the next big fa hion thing 

will be? At present, grunge has attained 
Grunge'" status, and now everyone buys that 
oh·so·unique look that ha8 gotten 80 popular 
that it's common. So many looking so much like 
one another while trying to look 110 different. 
Or are they? How much intentionally mussed 
hair and intentionally slashed denim and 

Intentionally Grunge'" affectation does it take 
to klll a look? 

Obviously the UJ has hit II 80rt of flann 1 
critical mass. 

Doe thi. aignal of lemminglik behavior lig
nal an attitude of originality, or ar w wit
nessing jUllt another uniform - th button
down and tI of th '90a? Perh 'PS it vari I from 
person to person. Perh pi some ~ el unique 
among 10 many others adopting that look 
becaus of the angl at which th y wear th ir 
baa ball cap or 80m thing. Certainly at I a t 
some consciously adopted the uniform. Either 
way, it reduces the inter BUng and ditli r nt, 
the originality and style so few ctually pursue 
to a trademark, making the Grung '" dre rI 
no more uniquo than ny olher lIOCial group. 

Th four hor emen of thia particular poca. 
Iyp hav com , and th y hllv conquered and 
set up hous . The only advice for th wary 
those who don't mind looking like th y didn't 
reference Kurt Cob in first thing every mom· 
Ing - is to recogniz that ilUnge has been tak· 
en over by big name in the clothing indu try 
and is nothing more than '901 homogen ity. 
Originality is the only IIttribute that can br ak 
the cyel - and if current practicel are any 
indication, it won't be ucce ful around th 
parts anytime soon. 

lonathan Lyons' column appear Fridays on the 
Viewpoints Pag 

II. _ by TOM TOMORROW 
1\04£ I'APEIZS ft.1li. FIlL~D EACt' DA"( wITtt NEw~ 
OF LAYOFFS AND ·PDWH511.INGSM .•• SuT (ON 
S£~VAr"JE.S STILL I~SISr "~AT TH£I~ r~I'ICI.E· 
OOWN Po/.ICl£~ WEllE. SU"£SS~UI. ... M!6A· 
""L.I.IONAJI2E IlIJSIt L.1",e~U6H SlSS\.IAES I-II~ 
AUDIENCE. E~CH OA'< TWAT 'T).IIHuS HAVE. 
#EVEIl. 8EEN Bf1TEIl ... 

Of 'OU~SE NOT! EYEP.YolI£ 
J£N£F'IfTEb FQ.oN\ 'THE 
~EAGAN ~EVOL\JTtCN -

'NHb.l ARe '100 GoOIINA 9£1.IE"'£-
ME o~ "(01)2 DWN EYES? 

DI DN'T TW Ei? 

KOIlIt COlfMON 

11lAn AWFVI.! 
WJr( Do litE,. IN
SIST oN PIJNJfH
Ifl/G SIJ('l£fS? 

nils ~TTI·tuI)E IS IN p.jO wa..'( E"PR(J(AL .•• A 
FACT EXEtumES AT r~E BAN/( DF AMERICA 
IL.LVS1fU,1£O NOr LON6 AGO 8t SUSHIN6 EM
PLO~E:S' WOURS-'PoNl) PtR"lPS MDltE \H\Poll
TANTL'1. BEHEFIT$··NOT 1.01'16 AFTER THE 
BllIoII<. pOS1ED REcoR/) P~DFI T5 ••• 

tll.p·- TOO M~H'-r 
WON·T HA'IE A~,( 
HE~I.:fM I~SIJRA"'E~! 
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There are too many of God's bits of dust 
A view from the African 

United ront: "lmagine lh 
outr g among Jew. In par· 
ticular and American. in 
general if African p ople 
w re ter otyplng Jew in 
the media, claiming that 
Jew were gen Ucally inti rio 
or. attackil\i Jewim atudi , 
spying on th American 
Jewilh ongr III, teachin, 
that Jew. are the cursed 

IOn of h m, te. All of this and more It h p
pening to Mrican people.· And no one aY' any· 
thing about it. 

The late.t controveray .urround. a book 
called -Th Bell Curve" by Richard J. Herrn· 
stein and Chari Murray, t 0 wbl Ameri· 
cans with a m dia propaganda mach in that 
includ s New wt It, Ti~, TM Wall treet Jour
nal, The Chicago Tribune and now The Daily 
Iowan . For many white Americans who are oth· 

rwi I arned and rational human belngl, th 
qu stion posed in th book n ver was "Are 
Afrie&rul I Intellig nt?" but rath r, "To what 
degree are they 8O?" 

Oh, here I go again. Col mon I, dipping Into 
that race ba,. Som body tell him th tim s, 
they are a-chanain'. Africans are lowly climb
ing freedom's mountain and teadlly approach
Ing that eluslv land that Dr. Martin Luther 
KIng promls d us beCore h wae blown into 
God's bits of du t. T II Col mon that nobody 

s color anymore, that we should all " t along 
and that radllm III dad. 

TeU me about Itl Thl. devastatlng Ign of the 
tim s I. a cI ar Indication that an. Afriean-c n-

tared .y.tem of support need. to be firmly 
placed into every African communit world
wide. Individual. h VI UJUed otherwile, but 
th re il no ping th (ct that lh world i. a 
conalom ra of competing ethnic group . The 
cont nd 1'1 ar tho group which have d -
seminated their culture to all partli of the world 
and am ifeat. political and economic pow-
er - th who only maintain 80m kind of cul-
tural In 'ty among th m Iv m rt ur
VJVors African. can be placed in this eroup. Th 
winner. are lh champions of W tern culture 
and ideoloiY. The vanguard is the United 

tetea of Am rica, tha hom of a global power 
system bal d on whit .upr macy. W. have 
been down thi ro d before. 

Recently, a white cop "accidentally· shot a 
black youth in th head in th Mrican commu
nity of Lexinlton, Ky. Tell me, how do you order 
a man out wh re you can him (In a bold act 
of defiance, the youth was hidln in th cl t), 
no that he is calm, cooperative and unarmed, 
and th n "accidentally" aim your lOAd d gun at 
hla h ad and sboot it om 

I am reminded of episodestn aparth id South 
Mrica, when African revoluUonarie. would -dis· 
app ar" and turn up dead in 80 m South 
African gov mment prison. The reaaoDl for the 
death. would b "f lJ down the Ita Irs" or 
"slipped in the show r." Tim march Ion. Th 
wanton destruction of our own communities 
only a.ccelerates the rate at which they decay. 
The fact is, our commu nlti s would be the 
IIBfe t places for us to be if we could unl arn 
e If-hatr d and atop killing each other. 

Today, there are too many of God's bits of 
duet. We need more mounds of clay in which to 

plant and blow h b h of lili and revo
luttonize. Even if you riot, the war wiJI not 
begin today. Contrary to popular",li of, w h.~ 
not. been "at. war" with white America What 
h happened to u cannot. properly be called ,. 
war, but w hav been .ubjec:t.ed to vicio acta 
of Lerrori m from which we ha" had no ali 
recoune. Mricana art murd red in tb m di. 
and in academia, wb re work. Ilk "Th Bell 
Curv" v ntually ttl into th ula of whi 
and blacks, J living u men taU d d wh th r 
we are princely buppl or anta r ppera. 

Meanwhll th phytical reality continu to 
document. enrem mortality ra lba a both 
accidental and quite intentional. W. are d ad , 
on arrival. Some foLlu th ri about th aboU
lion of g nd r or c1818 diJIt nction., or t.h e 
tion of rugg d indlviduaJlIm or human com- "' 
monality. nd-all80lut.ion •. 

But long a. AfTicanl bav probl m. that ' 
ar unique to our Iv ,iben brA Arrican • 
leader from time immemorial to th. day of 
redemption will .hout. out from th aby ,.Ina 
80ngI of salvation, ral th bi k n of pow r ; 
and continu to tran.form th world in our own 
Imag and form. Anythlna I .1 i. g nodd . 
Mo t Americana do Dot know thi., and th y 
attack Africans out of ignoranc . But Am rio 
cans who are ricb r than th black-lad n low 
end of HermlteLn'a and Murray'a IQ II curv 
- and mart noughto know why - do 1m 'II 
thia, and t.h y attack African. out of far . 
Today, th bell Curv . Tomorrow, th 11 toU. 
... for whom? 

Kob! Col mon's column ppcal1 alt rn t Fridays 
on th Viewpoints Pol 

What is your favorite horror movie and why? 
Fred locum, UI graduate 
tudent In political .dence 

"I h~VI'n 't seen d 
horror movie In 
years. But the lil\t 
on I d,d Wd 

'Halloween' In '78. 
Cen rdlly th 
mov} ar not very 
good bectluse the,r 
main focus I t be 
all blood, sore and 
death." 

Jeremy Bradley, UI lophomore 
majoring in buslne .. 

• 'undyman ' wa 
pretty good. Th 
whole superstill n 
thll1fl about saying 
things Into a mirror 
50 a person will 
dppear Is somethll1fl 
you could do. I 
don 't know If a lot 
of peOple do it, but 
I used to do il when 
I was a kid: 

Andy Wehde, director of UI 
administrative data proceSilng 

" 'Dracula' 1 my 
fitvorlte becau It 
rea lly chili you to 
the bon - that' 
what horror movies 
are supposed to 
do! 

Karen Lienau, UI lor majori"l 
In marketing 

'I r tly don" ha 
an 01''"100 because 
some 1'1' upid 
and some are fun· 
ny. Others a ,ott 

nt rulnln But I 
think the more 
c:.~llt is the 

Sun. 1'0 
Su.n. 1'0 
Sun. 1'0 

10 SouL 
Scm 
FelJoI,nl 
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lEN ,EEKIN 
WOMEN 

HIGIlLY OFFENSIVE, 
UNREASONABLE 

Hig hly Olftnllv. , 
un'''Ionabl. . Call 
m."',,"9075 

REMEMBER ME? 

SUI. you do. Evtfy 
IdlOoI htd one. I WIS tht 
guy who hed hll own pair 
01 crutchta .nd •• ytd 
Ih.m II .v.ry ponlbl. 
opportunMy. ,lght on down 
10 ... n Ih. IIight .. 1 01 
anld. 'Plains JuSl what 
lhe heW ""1 I looking lor'? 

Som.d_ I" bt In lhe 
doclofl oHw:. g.nlng I 
It'f!) '.1' 0( IOmtlhlng 
andl'llWld my .. " adUlly 
.mb.lr .... d and 
~ie W ~ lUI"' out 
IhIt I ~\ hIv. a cold. 1\'1 
'lk. td I.lh" bo ".ny 
lick Iha., 10 hov. Ih. 
dodO( Ihlnk thol tm Iu" 
willing "'Iyon.'1 
bmo-U62 

MEN SEE~ING (IN 
GENERAL) 

THE BROKEN MAN 

1·1\1 all OVor .• 1 don' 
1ItIow, II hiht wind hta 
gone out 01 my .... , I 
don' Ihlnk I aln",I·" I 
eould just think only the 
good thoughts and naliht 
ba-t", naI au" tm goang 
to II\Ib I ...... 225 I 

10~ N S G 
(GENERALI 

I HAVE IDENnFlEO 
THE EXACT MOMENT 

WHEN IT ALL FEll 
AWAY, AND THE 

PERSON 
RESPONSIBLE 

h ... """nluw1lla1 
doeu ... nl." , 'Th. 
IIaIuag otSl., W.II· I 
mean, I kn.w movl .. 
.... , real ... you kno .. 

' I TTl.R,~ 

Ihal Ic.n. whore Obi 
Wan KIIIObi II climbing 
Ihal hug. lOW., 10 
dl,conn.ct Ih. tractor 
bolm? WII , M lurns 0111 
Ihll 11'1 not ".Iy a big 
lowor, lhey jutl painted a 
background behind " to 
make h look Ihal w.y. 
Now, whentlllr I look out 
anywhor. on tho horizon 
- k oould bo Ike a "ally 
bta~itIA IUnllt - I jull 
say, 'Big d.al. Mayb. 
lhey lUll palnled a big 
background behind h 10 
make h look Ihal way. 
Mayb. 11'1 Ip.CIII 
.Htc:ts.' I m.an, IlrUlled 
'Slar Will' and look 
wh., hlPptnedl H·h.'11 
pay 101 Ihls, tm going 10 
mlkl GIOIg' Lucas 
pay-29BI 

WOMEN SEEKING 
MEN 

I KNOW YOU'RE OUT 
THERE 

M.: 5'9', soggy, 
.mphbious, Nordic, 80m
Ag.'n , bilingual. You: 
ambid.xtrOlls, nocturnal, 
rf!)lillan, 5'.', dyalnlc , 
d.hydraled , rulhl.n , 
medieval. Also, you Iik. 10 
Ilkl long walkl In Ih. 
park.-26BI 

I SAVI YO lJ 

DON'T PRETEND YOU 
DON'T KNOW WHAT 
I'M TALKING ABOUT 

Evory Salurday lor lhe 
pasl thr .. weeks I have 
purcha&8d 1/2 lb. 01 
boIItd him. The rrst lim., 
roo dropped Ihi chan,. 
Into my hand kOfn a heighl 
oIl/lPIoximately 2 inches. 
The ntX1 Iilnt I noticed 
th., you dellberalely 
touehad my hand whln 
OMng back my chang •• 
Now you',. back to 
dlllAlilg I again. 011, I'm 
lOlly - was I SOmtIhilg I 
did? I OUIII • was jus! I 
'onHt!d' deal, Is lhal 11 
IAlybt you'd pr.'or Ihi 

Ileroid hak who lIwaya 
bUYI Ih. knockwursl? 
Y Mh, "' btl you wll1llo 
ring up 'Mr, Knackwlql.' 
I'N lusl bel. Nle. Iry, 
wholl. You h.d your 
chanc._3328 

IF YOU WOULD 
KINDLY 

L •• ve m. bo, Thai's right 
-I'm mallumltlng. No 
c.lIs, pita .. ; I'm quh. 
ullslied. Air hOCkey, 
Or •• II , Ouc.rlas , 
, choklng·th.chlckon: 
I.wn d.rts . S.nd 
pornography, It you Ilk •. 
Corn dogs , bagpipes, 
Dickens. Scorctl., sand 
alillts , urln.1 mints , 
O(igamle SS:J.4 

r",:, C 

VICTORIOUS 

I jUlI wanled to Iakt Ihls 
apportunllY 10 Inlorm 
.. eryone 01 d my I.,ts' 
triumphl. I have rtctntty 
Incountlred numerous 
appon.nll in Itvlral 
.. enlS - dOflMtic III, lhe 
workplace, school - lWld I 
hov. Ihruhed "'.m aU, 
loundly. The vast majorky 
01 Ihu. lOll are 
currlnlly so humUial.d 
Ihll k appaars lhey may 
_ be Ih. sam. again. 
h would roally I. 100 
long to explain, but Ihe 
very mann .. In which lhey 
w.,. d.'uted .as, 10 
pul it mildly, so lhoroughly 
overwhelming Ihal ... oh, 
who am Ilrying 10 kid, tm 
jusl • lucking losor like 
always -6232 

FORMATION OF 
VOCAS ULARY CLUB 

Savoral 01 UI have 
recenUy banded logathtr 
in lhe hopes 01 fur1hering 
vocabul.ry , bolh on a 
coliectivi and individual 
Ilv,1. This is nol 10 
suggesl thai OIIr prts.nl 

1 .. 81 01 vocabulary II 
IOm.how btIow av.,age 
or embarruslng; on lhe 
contr.ry, mOil 01 OUI 
membtrt can boul (Wlr. 
lhey olluch • mind 10 do 
10) 01 having .n 
txlr.orcln.ry r.nge 01 
words II th.lr disposal. 
Th. simple lect rltll.lnl , 
howevor, Ih., ono'l 
voeabulary can lIways be 
Improv.d, and w. I.el 
Ihal Iorming • group Is a 
lairly .lIectiv. approach 
lor accomplishing Ihll 
goal. In lect, h's wlrely 
posslblt thai this vory 
announcemonl hal 
allecled both your own 
vocabulary and ours u 
well In I positiv. wlY. 
Karl"', Rogel, Pearl Jam, 
Webst ... Plus lornt 01 UI 

nkt crab caktl-290B 

r/EN A,W VIO',IEN 
SEEKING ,,'WBERS 

OF THE NEWLY 
FORMED 

VOCABULARY CLUB 

I Allhll lime, lhera ... no 
.nlrlts availabl. under 
lhis heading. W. Ihlnk this 
Is • wist dtciIion.) 

MEN VlOMEN 
SEEKING 

ORIGINALITY 

I'VE GOT THE 
GOODS 

Thll's righi, I'w gol h, 
you know you wanl t, tm 
jusl lhe ptrson 10 glv. II 
10 you. It Y0u'V8 gol h, 
llaunl n, lhors my mollo, 
and I'va gol II , The 
goods? I'w gol Iham 100. 
tm hoi-I'm burning up, I'm 
on lire, and only yOil can 
cool ma down. Go on, ptA 
ma OUl, I dar. you, YOII 
probably aIR' do ii, but 
yOil can Iry. 

OIl, and I'V. go( • whol. 
101 01 shakin' going on, 
100. I .Imosl lorgol. 
Bask.tb.II, lish. And 
Scorotst .3999 

gingko berry solutions 

Ah, autumn - the ason of colorful leaves, Hawkeye 
and gin ko bernes. If you haven't noticed, this 

crop of npe gingko frUit awaits In the many trees on 
Pent.lctest Gingko berries are fine - as long as they 
in the Ir 

Gingko berries are also sticky; if you happen to get 
gingko juice on your shoes, you will smell that 'unpleasant 
odor" everywhere you go. Classrooms are already begin
ning to reek from the stepped-on gingko juice - the stench 
of gingko fruit is hardly conducive to learning. 

Un(ortunat Iy, they a~ beginning to fall . CroUer's fncy
xplain It thIS way: "When ripe, the neshy seeds 

Unfortunately, the UI grounds department does not 
clean the putrid fruit off of the sidewalks. How much time 
would it take for a groundskeeper to spray off the sidewalks 
with water each morning? Do other universities have reek
ing, rotting fruit in the centers of their campuses? 

to th ground and emit a strong. unpleasant odor.' The 
tJm you wait for a bus at Schaeffer Hall, take a whiff; 
you're smelling i the Pile of gingko berries by the bike 

Of course, this problem could be solved with a couple of 
chain saws or a couple of gallons of herbicide. 

us organization 
.DC)IOj~IZ.~S to reader 

SocIalist Worker to anyone who wants 
to buy it and to sell it at a price well 
below the cost of production. 

We apologize sincerely to Wrighten 
for the failure of one of our members 
to follow the policy, We invite Wright
en and everyone who is interested in 
socialism to pick up a copy of Socialist 
Worker and to join us in a discussion 
of socialist ideas. 

Julia Daugherty 
Iowa City 

--------~~---------------------
reflects poor might be shit, crap, piss, brains or 

whatever. 
mar, not obscenity How embarrassing for such an 

esteemed institution like the UI to real· 
ize that its students are not being 
taught proper grammatical skills. 
Should the "Hey" song be reinstated, 
the fans in the student section may 
want to keep this in mind when they 
create their own lyrics. 

Perhaps we need to call upon CAF 
to make Kinnick Stadium a "policy
free zonel" 

You ke Invited By 

The 
UNITARIAN UNlVERSAUSTS 

ofIawa City 

to explore 

Everything You Ever Wanted 
to Know About God But Wert 
Afraid to Aslt! 

A 'Three-Put Sermon Serie. 
on Unituian Univenali.m 

by Rev, Michelle Tonoal 

Sun, Nov, 6 - I, eM B,/inWlt' 
Sun, Nov,13 - WIHNtdljwu' 
Sun, Nov, 20 - WNt~ 'IhI,AJotlt tbt BiNI' 

10 South GUbcl'1 at Iowa Aftnue 
Scm belln II 9:30 &11:00 AM 
Fdlowwhip "'rime al 10: 0 AM 

- INOM"child ( on ~ ':30AM' ll,OO N_, 
- ChwdI kMeI II MS AM -~ F_., 11:10 AM. 
- CIII m -JW ror _Inlarnwtlon. 

Anthony Birnbaum 

Chad Stull 
Iowa City 

Seth Denney 
Iowa City 

Costume 
Sales and 

Rentals 

F(;NNY 
OClsINESS 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

Sycamore Mall • 358-5855 

American Heart i~ 
Association V 

C 1l1li2, American Heart Auoc:tIIion 

River City 
Dental Care· 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
• Insurance W.lcom. 
• Park/Bus Shop 

Walk-In service u available 
or call lor an appointment 

337·6226 
Conveniently located ICIOU 

from Old C&pItoI Cemar 

228 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, October 28, 1994 - 11:i 

• OLYMPIAD 

Free Polk Audio 
Center Speaker 

~~il CS 150 
reg. $200 

lhe incredible Polk Audio CS-150 Center 
speaker is yours FREE when you purchase any 

Polk front speakers (priced from $280 pr.) 
and Polk rear speakers (priced from $1 (fJ pr.) 

at the same time. 

OUR REGUlAR PRICE 

OUR REGUlAR PRICE 

OUR REGUlAR PRICE 

YOUR FIRST HOME 
STEREO OR HOME 
THEATER COMPONENT* 

YOUR SECOND 
COMOONENT* 
PURCHASED AT 
THE SAME TIME 
(must be equal ~ lower value) 

YOUR THIRD 
COMPONENT* 

f PURCHASED AT 
THE SAME TIME 
(must be equal ~ lowest value) 

·INCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players, Tape Decks. Speaker Pairs, Subwoofers, Center Speakers, 
Amplifiers, Tuners, Preamps, Equalizers, Surround Sound Proceoors, Headphones, Phono 
Cartridges and Stereo CciJinets. 

EXCLUDES: Video, C-J, Mini Systems, Prior purchases, layaways, and special orders. 

YAMAHA 
CARVER 

ROTEL 
M&K 

ON KYO 
MARANTZ 
HITACHI 

STAX 

PARADIGM 
POLK AUDIO 

GRADO 
SPICA 

CONRAD-JOHNSON 
DEFINmVE TECH. 

AUDIOOUEST 
SHARPVISION 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOV. 12th, 1994 

6 MONTHS INTEREST FREE FINANCING 
with approved credit 

. FREE LOCAL DEUVERV 

eye 
401 S. GILBERT Sr., IOWA CITY 

337-4878 
Mon., Thurs, 1(}8, 

Tues., Wed., Fri. 1G<> 
Sat, 10-5, Sun. 12-4 
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'Coke 
24 pack 

Red Baron 
· P~zza 

r 
limit 2 

Bud, Bud light 
Beer ~::: -scaliops 

12 pack 

lb. 
limit 2 

Louis Rich 

Chubs 

lurkel Breis 

+ Tap/Deb 0 

Q 

Baby 
W~pes 

Carnation 
Ho~ 

S 

oyje Ren~als 
f 0 lb. Bags 

Each Oranaes I 

ocolate frito La1l.laYI or Ruffle! 
- PO~I'O Chjps 

• • 

• VIDEO DEPARTMENT 

Each 
timit 6 

• PUREWATER MACHINE - 3 GALLONS/$ l .OO 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOMIZER SPECIALS 

DAILY 
• FAST ELECTRONIC CHECKOUT 
• POSTAGE-MAIL DROP-OFF 
• FULL-SERVICE FLORAL DEPARTMENT 
• 24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING 
• WE REPRICE PREPRICED PRODUCTS 
• FULL-SERVICE CATERING 
• LOTIERY 
• 24·HOUR BANK MACHINE 
• MONEY ORDERS 
• FRESH SEAFOOD 
• FOOD SAMPUNG 
• PLASTIC BAG RECYCUNG DROP-OFF 
• COpy MACHINE 15¢ EACH 
• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMPS & WIC ACCEPTED 
• FAX SERVICE 
• LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
• IN-STORE FRESH BAKERY 
• RUG DOCTOR 
• MASTERCARDNISA/DISCOVER ACCEPTED 

'he Bil lame For Value - -
Save 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week 

~tore J~~·ijJIJ • ~hrmaq B1·1ij~] 

Pr~ces EHec~~,e IhroUlh Oc~ober 28 
SUN MON lUES WED lHURS fRI SAl 

t8 

Customer Satisfaction is ALWAYS First! ® 

.. 
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Broadwa, A Hwy 6 
Bypass ~n lowl CHr 
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SPUrl, 
today I 

Col}! 
WiscOi 
a.m.,! 
Colora 
a.m., 
Navy 
12:30 
Ohio 
2:30 

NBA 

seasl 
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Scoreboard, 2B. 
Arts & Entertainment, 5B. 
Comics & Crossword, 8B. 

TY Listings, 8B. 

NBA 
Hou ton Rockets 'IS. San Antonio 
Spurs, pr ason from Mexico City, 
today 8 p.m., TNT. 

College Football 
Wi onsin at Mi higan, Saturday 11 
a.m., ESPN. 
Colorado at N braska, Saturday' 1 
a.m., KCRC. 
Navy at Notr Dame, Saturday 
12:30 p.m., KWWL. 
Ohio tdt at Penn State, Saturday 
2:30 p.m, KCRG. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 
Season will go on as 
scheduled 

NEW YORK (AP) - Hockey 
may be d layed indefinitely and 
the World Sen a dim memory, 
but the NBA will start on sched
ule next Friday. 

The NBA and its players' union 
announced a no-strike, no-lock
out agr ement Thursday, ensuring 
the 1994-95 season and playoffs 
will proceed uninterrupted by a 
work toppage while the two 
sid negotiat a new labor deal. 

·We think the integrity of the 
game is the victor here, • said 
Chari Grantham, executive 
director of Ihe National Basket
ball Play rs Association. 

How ver, both sides stressed 
they are still far apart on a new 
collective bargaining agreement, 
particularly on the issue of a 
salary cap. The old agreement 
e pired last June. 

"Thi i not an assurance or a 
promi ,but a tatement of good
faith intenlion by two sides that, 
how \I r th y may bang away at 
ea h other, have always been 
capabl of making good-faith 
efforts,· NBA commi ioner 
David Stem said. 

Und r a complex agreement 
igned by Stern and Grantham 

ju minut before a scheduled 
publi announc ment, teams will 
have until Nov. 8 to r negotiate 
or ext nd e holing contracts, but 
un igned rookies will face no 
igning d adhn . 

NHL 
Seven fan ue Stars 
becau e of lockout 

DAL~ lAP) - Seven Dal
las tal'll fan have sued the hock
ey team for refund of their sea
son ti k . and parking pa ses 
becau of the NHL lockout. 

The NHL ason has been 
dela~ed in own r'S locked out 
th play I'll. So far, two of the 
Stars' 42 hom dat have been 

I • canceled 

I 

Th fan <,ued (or their refunds 
Wednesday in Slate 0, tnct 
Court, alleging br dch of contract 
nd viol tion o( th T xa Decep-

tiv Trdd Pra Act. 

M II hit with $3,500 
fine 

NEW YORK (AP) - '" rnon 
MdXW 1/ o( the Houston Rockets 
wa fin d S),500 by the NBA on 
ThurMlay (or hi d Ion during 
Monday night's hibitlon game 
asaln~ th Clev land Cavafiers at 
Oklahoma ity. 

M xw II wa j led from th 
gam aft r throwing a for arm at 
Chri Mill of th aVdli rs with 
4:46 r(lmalnlng In th th ird quar
ter of tn vall rs'122-111 vi • 
tory. 

Coaches dispute 
Big Ten favorite 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS - No Glenn 
Robinson. No Juwan Howard and 
Jalen Rose. 

No runaway favorite picked to 
win the Big Ten Conference title , 
according to the league coaches at 
the annual Big Ten Men's Basket
ball Tipoff Lun- _-...""..,..... __ ...., 
cheon Thurs
day. 

A media poll 
picked Indiana 
as the presea
son favorite 
with 49 of 91 
first-place 
votes. Michigan 
received 14 
first-place votes .... "--..tIL.. .... 

followed by Wis- Tom Davis 
consin with 
nine. . 

Michigan State coach Jud Heath
cote, who enters his 19th and final 
season with the Spartans, said he 
sees nine teams as "legitimate con
tenders" for the league title. 

"We have no team, in my mind, 
that's head and shoulders above 
anyone else," Heathcote said. 
"That's not including Ohio State 
with their situation and North
western with their tremendous 
graduation losses. 

"I think you can take any team 
and make a case for if one or two of 
last year's players step up a notch. 
Or if one or two recruits can be role 
players rather than impact players. 
We think in all honesty we're a 
title contender." 

The Spartans return four 
starters from last season, including 
all-Big Ten guard Shawn Respert. 
Respert, who is the league's top 
returning scorer at 24.3 points per 
game, was selected Big 'Thn presea
son Player of the Year by the 
media. 

Indiana forward Alan Hender
son, Wisconsin forward Michael 
Finley, Minnesota guard Vashon 
Lenard, WISCOnsin center Rashard 
Griffith and Respert were chosen 
for the preseason all-Conference 
team. 

The conference may not be as 
strong as it was a year ago, Michi
gan coach Steve Fisher said. 

you didn't see a couple battling to 
get to the Final Four," Fisher said. 

Indiana coach Bob Knight said 
he doesn't know enough about any 
of the schools in the Big Ten to 
make many comparisons. 

"I could not tell you any school in 
the Big Ten, who they recruited," 
Knight said. "I don't know the total 
freshman list of any single team in 
the Big 'Thn. 1 don't pay a hell of a 
lot of attention to the other schools. 

"I don't think you need to do any
thing other than just look at what 
the Big Ten is and has been histori
cally to know that there are three 
or four conferences that play bas
ketball exceptionally well. The Big 
Ten is one of them." 

Hoosier guard Sherron Wilker. 
son will likely not play this season, 
Knight said. Wilkerson, a sopho
more who averaged 3.2 points and 
2 assists per game, has not fully 
recovered from a fracture in his left 
leg. 

"We have no team in my 
mind that's head and 
shoulders above anyone 
else. " 

Jud Heathcote, Michigan 
State basketball coach 

Knight said he may redshirt this 
season. 

Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis said some 
of the good players, who were over
looked last season, will begin to 
emerge. 

"I think the Glenn Rbbinsons, 
the Jalen Roses and the Damon 
Baileys get a lot more publicity," 
Davis said. "You don't realize those 
young guys are getting ready to 
step into those roles. I don't know if 
we have someone in some of those 
categories, but I think we have a 
lot of solid players coming up 
through the ranks in the league. I 
wouldn't write them oir 

Purdue coach Gene Keady said 
he doesn't know what to expect. 

"You have some teams is this 
league now that are going to be in 
the forefront that have never been 
tbere before," Keady said. "The 
league has changed since I've been 
in it. It used to be you could go 
down the schedule card and say, 

SPORTS QUIZ 

What Big Ten Conference school 
has no cross country team? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

01 file photo 
-I don't know that we have great 

teams in our league, although 1 
wouldn't be surprised in the end See BASKETBALL, Page 2B Chris Kingsbury saves the ball out of bounds against long Beach Sta.te last season. 

Improved 
Purdue 
up next 
for Iowa 
Patrick Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

After aD emotional 19-14 win 
against Michigan State, the 
Hawkeyes will try to keep the 
momentum rolling Saturday at 
Purdue. 

Iowa's season has been remark
ably similar to last year. In both 
cam paigns , the Hawkeyes (3-5 
overall, 1·4 in the Big Ten) won 
their first two games, lost five 
straight, and rebounded with a 
win. 

If the trend continues, the 
Hawkeyes could find themselves in 
contention for a bowl game. Iowa 
had four consecutive wins to close 

Iowa vs. Purdue 
(3-5) (4-2-1) 

Time and place 
1:00 p.m. 

Ross-Ade Stadium, 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Series 
Purdue leads, 41-27-2 

Radio 
WHO, Des Moines 

WMT and KHAK, Cedar Rapids 

Ol/ME 
out the '93 seasol\ to finish 6-5, 
earning a berth in the Alamo Bowl. 

"It would be unbelievable if we 
won the next three games, but we 
got over the first hurdle," Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry said . "That's a 
big step." 

Fry said the end to Iowa's losing 
streak has hrought a renewed atti-

See FOOTBALL, Page 28 

Bagwell NL's top player 
HII Bode 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK 
- Jeff Bag
weU, who.e 
.ea'OD ended 
two day. 
before the 
• trike Ihut 
down the rllt 
ot bueban, 
wu the unani-
moul winner '--_ __ _ 

Thunday of Jeff ....... 1 
the National -It ...... • 
L.a,ue MOlt Valuable Player 
Award. 

U[ dOD't think I could have 

played much better than I did," 
Bagwell .aid. "It feels great but it 
still feels strange too not having 
the World Series." 

Bagwell swept all 28 firat-place 
votes In balloting by the Baseball 
Writers AssociatioD of America 
and finished with 392 points. Sec:
ODd place went to home run 
champ Matt WilliamJ of the San 
FraDcl,co Giants, who had 201 
points. Moiaee Alou of Montreal 
wu third with 183. 

Sarry Bonda, winner of the l.,t 
two NL MVP awards and three in 
the last four lIealOna , finillhed 
fourth with 1« point.. 

Ba,wen is the firlt HOUlton 
player to win the MVP. 

" 

Hawks host championships~ 
Top Iowa squad in recent 
memory sets sights on upper 
division finish 

Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

Not since 1988, has Iowa hosted 
the Big Ten Cross Country Cha.m
pionships. 

It wasn't a performance the 
men's cross country team would 
like to remember. Iowa finished 
last that year and the team has 
only flirted with one upper division 
finish since then. 

Coach Larry Wieczorek said this 
year's team might be the one that 
places Iowa in the upper division 
for the first time since 1972. But he 
noted it would be difficult with so 
many tough conference opponents. 

"I think we're a good team and 
we might finish eighth. The league 
is that strong," Wieczorek said. "If 
we run our best race of the season, 
which I think we're capable of run
ning but haven't run yet, then I 
think we can compete with the 
fourth and fifth place teams. D 

"/ think we're a good team 
and we might finish 
eighth. The league is that 
strong. " 

Larry Wieczorek, Iowa 

The championship is scheduled 
to begin at 11:30 B.m. Saturday Bt 
Finkbine Golf Course. 

Wisconsin, Michigan and Penn 
State are the overwhelming 
favorites . All three teams are 
ranked among the top 10 in the 
nation. Michigan hopes to success
fully defend its title led by last 
year's Big Ten individual champi-
on, Kevin Sullivan. ' 

See WIECZOREK, Page lB 

Rod Rerko (218) and MaH Gerard (211) compete at the Hawkeye 
Invitational. Iowa will host the Big Ten Championships Saturday. 

Hawkeyes attempt tQ 
repeat recent history ' 

Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

History has been kind to Iowa's 
women's cross country program in 
recent years and coach Jerry Has
sard hopes that things won't 
change when Iowa hosts Satul"
day's Big Ten Championships. 

Race time is scheduled for 10:45 
a.m. Saturday at Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

Iowa is shooting for its ninth 
straight upper-division finish at 
the Big Ten Championships and 
would like it even more if they 
could duplicate the performances 
produced by former Hawkeye 
teams at Finkbine Golf Course. 

Iowa has hosted the Big Ten Cham: 
pionships twice and has made the 
most of both opportunities. h1 
1982, Iowa won the Big Ten ChBJIl" 
pionship. The '88 Iowa team placed 
fourth and posted the third of its 
eight upper-division finishes . 

·Our work is really going to be 
cut out for us," Hassard said . 
"We're going to try to take a realilo! 
tic approach and try to finish in the 
top six teams . We certainly an 
going to have to improve on om: 
past performances." 

Wisconsin, Penn State, ana 
Michigan are the favorites in th,8 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZ ANSWfR 

Nw-thwestem. 

NIlA PRfSfAWJN 
Natlonallu"tball Association 
P'_lOn Glonce 
~EItN CONFERENCE 

Indlan~ 
ClIeveI~nd 
NeW York 
Q<~ndo 
AIIiI"," 
DlMlOil 
Miami 
Chicago 
Boilon 
MiIw~ukH 

'\~ 

W L Pel. GB 
5 1 .833 -
5 2 .7H 1/2 
5 2.714 1/2 
5 2 .7" 1/2 
3 3 .500 2 
3 3 .500 2 
3 4 .4292 112 
2 4 .333 3 
2 5 .2863 1/2 
2 5 .2863 1/2 

BASKETBALL 
CWr,tinued from Page IB 

here's six wins. No more. 
think you knew two years ago 

¥ichigan and Indiana were going 
Ii> be good. I think you knew this 
'st year three or four of us were 
fling to be pretty darn good. But 
~is year, I'm not sure about that." 
.. Purdue won the Big Ten champi
flBhip last season led by Robinson, . 
FOOTBALL 

ontinued from Page IB 

He to the Hawkeyes. 
!"Mentally the group is very posi

trv/;! right now," he said. "When we 
Arially do something right, we're 
¥>out 10 feet off the ground." 
. '!! Wide receiver Harold Jasper said 
title Hawkeyes were simply sick of 
iQsing and that resulted in the 
(tlrnaround. 
: "I think everybody was just tired 
cJf losing," Jasper said. "We were 
~tting beat into the ground be just 
about everybody. It was just time 
4Jr us to fight back." 
II 

HASSARD 
eontinued from Page 1B 
1-

$itle competition. All three teams 
4re ranked in the nation's top 10 
¢earns. Michigan won last year's 
cbampioll8hip, but Big Ten coaches 
a&ree that any of these three teams 
6rn win the title. 

~ 'Wisconsin and Michigan are 
~ed very high, It will be a very 
~lenging meet. I don't know if 
~ can inf'J.ltrate their pack, but 
. • Ire certainly going to try to run 
J1Il," Penn State Coach Teri Jor-

WIECZOREK -,,. 
(3entinued from Page IB 

We're picked to finish third in 
lJle conference, but I never put 

uch stock in the rankings," 
Michigan coach Ron Warhurst said. 
. " . think our top three runners can 
CQIIlpete with anyone in the confer-

e" 
llinois and Indiana have also 

Phll~dclphl~ 
Charlon 
Wa hlnglon 
Nf'w Jersey 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 

Phoenix 
UlAh 
Se~llie 
HOU51Ot' 
Porll~nd 
LA L..okers 
D/II~s 
LA Olppers 
Goloo, Sl~[e 
~nAnlonlo 
Dt>nver 
MintlelOla 
Sacr~mento 
Wednesday's Gam .. 

W 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 

Boston 113 , San Antonio 83 
HouSton 95, MiAmi 86 
OII~ndo 105, New YOfk 103 

5 .2863 1/2 
4 .2003 1/2 
4 .2003 1/2 
~ .167 4 

L Pd. GB 
01.000 -
1 .851 1/2 
1 .833 I 
2 .667 2 
2 .667 2 
3 .625 2 
3 .500 3 
3 .500 3 
2 .500 3 
3 .4003 112 
4 .333 4 
5 .167 5 
5 .00051 /2 

consensus National Player of the 
Year. 

"I think the challenge for us this 
year is learning how to learn to 
play the game without the Dog,· 
Keady said. "The kids are looking 
forward to that. It will be interest.
ing to see how our kids will react 
without playing with Glenn, He 
was such a good leader in practice 
and he was the first guy on the 

However, the Hawkeyes aren't 
looking ahead. 

"That's what we let other people 
think about," quarterback Mike 
Duprey said. "Right now we're just 
trying to get ready for Purdue and 
make sure we have people 
healthy .. . because this game is a big 
game right here." 

After going winless in the Big 
Ten a year ago, the Boilermakers 
are the surprise team of the Big 
Ten Conference, 

Despite a 48-14 loss to Ohio 
State last week, Purdue is in 
fourth place in the conference with 

dan said. 
Ohio State coach Mark Croghan 

said it was unlikely that any other 
teams would be a mlijor factor, but 
Iowa might surprise a few people. 

"Iowa's got a balanced attack and 
a good runner on its team in Erin 
Boland. In addition, it always 
helps to run on a course your famil
iar with,~ Croghan said. 

The Hawkeye runners are fired 
up for the championships. As weIl 
as having the home COurBe advan
tage, the Hawkeyes also will have 

been impressive and might have an 
outside shot of fmishing among the 
top teams, 

"I don't know if we can penetrate 
those top three. We'll just go run 
our best and see where we flnish; 
Illinois coach Gary Wieneke said . 

Despite the tough competition , 
Iowa has several reasons to be opti
mistic. The Hawkeyes attack will 

Indl.~ 113, ChA,lOII 104 
I. .... Cllppl"S 101, AllanlA 98 
Colden SIAIO 95 , Portland 90 

Thursday'. Gam .. 
Charlotte 111, Oall.s 99 
Dt>lroil 107, S",ramenlo 91 
Milwaukee I 14, Mlnnesol~ 103 
PhoenIX 104, Dt>n.er 90 
Utah 99, LA. L.k'rs 88 

T odoy" Ga_ 
New Jt.SI'Y "I . 80 Ion AI Sprlngn.ld, MAss., 6:30 

p.m. 
~cr.mef110 VI. ChICiljjO al Qeenlboro, N.C., 6:30 

p.m. 
~n Anlonlo lIS. Houston al M~xlco City, 1 p.m. 
Was/ll"l#on lIS. New YOlk al St. Louis, 7;)0 p.m. 
Phlladerphl.l vs. M,nllflOl. 01 Bismarck, N.D" 7:30 

p.m. 
Delroll lot. DefWf'r al rOrt CoIlln~, Colo., II p.m. 
India". lot. Porlland al £u~ne, 0 ••. , 9 p.m. 
Allan'" al Phoenix, 9 p.m. 
s.attle lIS. L.A. Clippers Al Mexico C,ty, 10 p.m. 

bUB. He had a great attitude," 
Wisconsin will be led by first

year coach Stan Van Gundy, replac
ing Stu Jackson who left for the 
NBA Vancouver Grisslies. 

"Everything starts with Michael 
Finley, who is all good as anyone in 
the conference," Van Gundy said. 
"Rashard Griffith is the other guy 
who things will revolve around 
offensively, 

a 2-1-1 record, 4-2-1 overall. 
"Their offense is one of the top 

offenses in the country: Fry said. 
"'Mley've got it all." 

Led by fullbat;:k Mike Alstott's 
101.1 rushing yards per game, Pur
due is 25th in the country in total 
offense . 

But the defense is another story, 
Purdue is l88t In the Big Ten In 

total defense, including last 
against the pass and 10th in 
defending the rush. 

With th Hawkeyes giving up 31 
points a game, Saturday's contest 
could be an explosive one. But his-

almost all of their runners back in 
the lineup. Seven of the team's 12 
runners have missed races due to 
illne88 or lrUuries. 

"I think that evelYbody ia ready 
for this race. We've been preparing 
for It all year. It.'s the first time 
we've all run together in a while. 
It's like the first meet of the season 
again and anything can happen,· 
junior Shawn Fleck IIBid. 

Hallllard said the team will rely 
on senior Erin Boland to provide a 
spark. Boland has run well all sea-

Nollonal Lflpt Molt val •• ble Play'" 
Iy The AIIOclaltd ,,", 

NL MVI'S 
1931 - frank rrlsch, 51. Loul. 
1932 - huck Klein, Phllildelph" 
1933 - CA.I Hubbell, New York 
1934 - OIU)' Dean, SI . Louis 
1935 - ClIbby Harrtlen, Chlc~go 
1936 - CA.I Hubbell , New YOlk 
1937 - )oe Medwlck, SI. louls 
1938 - Ernie Lombardi. OneinMti 
1939 - Bucky Walters, Oneln""l; 
1940 - rr~nk MU:Of'mlck, Clncln""t; 
1941 - Dolph Camilli, Brooklyn 
1942 - Mort Cooper, SI. Louis 
1943 - Stan Musl~l, SI. LOuis 
1944 - Marty MArion, 51 . Louis 
1945 - Phil Cw~rrett~, Chl~go 
1946 - Sliln Musial, SI. louis 
1941 - Bob Elliott, llosIon 
1948 - Stan MU5 .. 1, SL louis 

"What we've got is four basket
ball players who have proven 
themselvell to some degree in the 
Big Ten and then a lot of question 
marks . If we can answer those 
questions, I feel we can be in the 
thick of things in this league. But 
it's going to come down to In this 
league who can answ r those ques
tions because everybody hBII them," 

tory will be on Iowa', side, having 
won 11 of the last 13 meetings. 

In addition to bowl ramifications, 
there will also be a personal career 
milestone on the line, 

Jasper could reach the century 
mark for career receptions, against 
the Boilermakers' lackluster 
defense. 

Jasper is three catches IIhort of 
becoming the 10th Hawkeye to 
haul in 100 career receptioll8. The 
senior co-captian has caught at 
least one pass in 20 conllecutive 
games and ranka seventh in career 
yardage and lOth in receptionll. 

lion and has not flnillhed worse 
than third at any race. Boland said 
IIhe and tha team are ready to run. 

"Everyone knowl they can run 
well and we IIhould be mentally 
prepared for thi. race. We just 
need to have more confidence In 
our abUitie ,- Boland d. 

"If we can g t an upper-divil ion 
finilh it would IIhow ome dramatic 
improvement. in our performance. 
It would giv us a lot of momentum 
for the di.trict meet," Hallard 
said 

be led by four fifth -year seniors th whole team ia cap bl of IICOr
making their final appearance on , ing and noted that th team should 
their home courae. ThiI group will run well at born . 
be led by Matt Gerard , who fin 
ished 25th at. lut year's Big Ten 
Championships and has been run
ning strong races all aea.son. 

Freshmen Jared Pittman and 
Chad Feeldy lead the underclass
men. Senior Pete McDowell laid 

"I think ·the hom course will be 
a big factor,- McDowell aald. "We'll 
be ready for 80m of the loop on 
the coune that. don't look too tough 
the fU'lt tim around, but it will 
tough the second tim around.-
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Purdue 
Bouncing back 
'enn State 
No contest 
Michigan 

Badgers R thru 
Michigan State 

Hate those Hoosiers 
Illinois 
Tradition 

Colando 
Shake up the polls 
I .... State 

Won't matter 
I ..... rI 

No way Jim 
DIke 

Take a chance 
ArIzonI 

Ducks shot down 

Iowa 
Alamo Bowl! 
Pen. State 

Blowout 
Michl .. 

Back to reality, Barry 
Michl .. State 
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No miracle for Stewart 
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I'm helping Pat Ducks lor Real Coming off a win 

FrIdaY Nlgllt 4-10 
Ahl Tuna wI plneapPle chutney 56.99 

sa • .., NIaIIt 4-10 
Jumbalava wI fresh garden salad 56.99 

IUIIdaV Nlgllt 4-10 
Mlckv's Famous 

Burger Basket 52.50 .. 
Vodka Lemonade 

$1.50 

Uncle John's 
Band 

SATURDAY 

Fat Bertha 
Viraflora 
SUNDAY 8:00 

The Cows 
Liquor Bike 

Scrid 

FRIDAYS 
Dinner for Two 

Any two sandwtches or burgm 
wtth a 1/2 caraft of margarltQS 

$12.99 

TASTE OF VIETNAM 
STARTING TODAY! 

~~$395 
Meals 

222 lsi I \i't'., (om/pille; .j; 

,p '337-9910·~i., ~, 

Today's Lunch Splclal 

Dr. Jean's BLT 
Breakfast served dally 'iii 2 p,m. 

121 Iowa Ave · 337·2872 

Weekend 
Halloween 

Ba h 

The--------------~ 
FrJJLHr-

5 

Fresh Food Concepti Prestnu 

~esta Cli P st"C' 
S rved;at th fin restauraou of .•• 

1t 11",I'I't l'.' 

~IVANNI~) 
lI . tl t. " , , -

A~MandoyIlwalql" IIAM ... , .. 
"-110-' 

...... '-' .. . .... _---

Pizza 
35-GUMBY 

From now lilt II 12/31/94 
get a 12· pizza for $2.00 

wnen you t)Uy ?I1y 
Olmby's pizza at 0lI' 

already Incredibly low 
CouPOn price. Please 
mention ad when 

ordering. (Limit one per 
order). Addltlonar 

toppings 70C each De( 
pizza Remember: whOle 
wheat crus~ garlic and 
extra sauce always free, 

Just ask. 
THE BIG 

PIZZA DEAL 
HAWKEYE 

TWINS 
: ~e 1-ltem :: 2 ~e : . '" , 
: Izza :: 20" Pizza ~ 2 .. ltem ,ZZ8S !' 
· $5MON .. $8 9 " $ 99' • WED.~" :: I 

: 'SUN, 5 4 :: • ; 
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.... -
Field hockey faces critical weekend CiIIWIIfJ'iall'k_ ~ 

ISU donors snubbed 
Coach Beth Beglin and the Iowa 

Ii Id hock y team enter the final 
weekend of the regular season 
with II lot on their minds and a 
big task at hand. 

The Hawkeyea play hoat to No. 
6 Ohio State today and No.7 
Penn State on Sunday. Both 
teams defeated the Hawkeyes ear
lier in the sea80n on their home 
fielda and both teams are current
ly tied with Iowa for second place 
in the Big Ten conference. 

A weekend sweep would give 
Iowa a second place finish in the 
Big Ten face and could move the 
Hawkeyes into a tie with No. 1 
Northwestern for the Big Ten 
Championship. 

"We're in control of our own dea
tiny: Beglin said. "We can't con
trol what happens at Northwest
ern, but we can control what hap
pens on our field this weekend." 

A second place finish or above 
guarantee the Hawkeyes a first 
round bye in the Big Ten touma
m nt. That bye would mean only 
having to play two games instead 
of three, and could prove to be 
very crucial for the Hawkeyes. 

"It' going to be very difficult to 
play Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day and come out with three vi~ 
ri ," Beglin said. 

Unless the No. 13 Hawkeyes 
can climb back into the top ten in 
the nation before the seaaon is 
over, they will need to win the 
conference tournament in order to 
reach NCAA post- ea on play. 

Bills get 
nod over 
Chiefs 
o ve Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Th last hme the Kansas City 
Chiefs w re in Buffalo was for the 
AFC title game and the Bills 
b zed 30-13. 

That wa January, when nobody 
wanUi to be in Buffalo. 

Thia ~ October, with a few leaves 
left on the trees, which may give 
Joe Montana the conditions be 
1111.88. 

But the Ch eli and the Bills, like 
everyone else, are two goofy teams. 

Buffalo took last w ek off after 
losing at Rich Stadium to Indi
.napolia, which then went home 
and lost to W hlngton. 

Kan as City went a month (two 
,ames and a bye week) without 
ICOnng a touchdown. 

Now the Chiefs have IOOred eight 
touchdown in the last two weeks 
8 th anel nt warriors, Joe Mon
tana and Marcus Allen , have 
look d anything but ancient. But 
they're not bappy about allowing 

eattle 16 point. in the fourth 
quarter und y. 

"We're professionals. You don't 
let that happen, pecially with a 
teem you can beet handily,n says 
cornerback Mark Collins . "You 
h va to 0 for the jugular.· 

what do w g t here with the 
Bill, favor d by 2\ points? Does 
Marv Levy rally the troops with a 
" w team lOng? 

Does M.rty Schottenheimer 
r mind hi' guy. that he once 
played 10 Buffalo? Doe. the winner ,0 on to 10 a the Super Bowl or 
do • the tOler 110 on to win the 

uper Bowl? 
r zyy ar. 

BILLS, 23-20 

.\II III1H ,lR [)[ -\I. 

Alamo Bowl 
hooks up 
with Big Ten 

AN ANTONIO - Alamo Bowl 
offici.l. are expected to announce a 
rnultly ar d al to brin, fourth
tho c m. from the Big Ten and 
8112conforen loth anAnto
nlo gam tarting In 1996. 

A n w. confer nce III cheduled 
today to announce th deal, the 
San Antonio Expf'f , -New, r port
ed Thursday. 

Th Alamo Bowl apparently 
d cld d on the oft r from thBig 
Ten over a third-plac team from 
th Paclf\c· 10 Conference. 

"W 're whittlin, down our 
options and trying to be In a polIl. 
tlon to make a deal v ry shortly," 
said Alamo Bowl executive director 
Derrick Fox. "W 're .till consider
Ins veral thJnp. All are good." 

The Alamo 80wlls In the second 
year or a t.wo-year deal with the 

IIthweat and Pac-tO conferencee. 

A sweep this weekend would 
ideally move the Hawkeyes past 
Penn State and Ohio State in the 
rankings, but not necessarily into 
the top ten. 

This is the first year the Big 

SPORTS 
ReUNDUP 

Ten has hosted a post-season field 
hockey tournament. The winner of 
the three-day event will recieve 
the Big Ten's automatic bid to the 
NCAA tournament, while the 
team finishing the regular-season 
in first place will be considered 
the conference champion. 

The tournament will take place 
next weekend in Columbus, Ohio. 

Today's game will begin at 3 
p.m. and Sunday's game starts at 
Noon. Both games are at Grant 
Field. 

- Chris Snider 

Volleyball 
Halfway through its Big Ten 

Conference schedule, the Iowa vol
leyball team has already proven 
that it is done being the perennial 
last-place finisher in the league. 

The Hawkeyes (6-4, 16-6) are 
currently in third place, tied with 
Illinois and Minnesota. Of the 
three, Iowa holds the advantage 
with the best overall record. 

This weekend, however, Iowa 
will be looking up the standings. 
The Hawkeyes will have the 
opportunity to make a dent in the 
matching 9-1 conference records of 
Penn State and Ohio State. 

Iowa will visit Ohio State, the 
No.5 team in the nation, on Fri
day. Then on Saturday, Iowa 
heads to Penn State, ranked No.4 
in the nation. 

"A win or two this weekend 
would say a lot about how far our 
program has come," Iowa head 
coach Linda Schoenstedt said. "We 
already know we're there, but a 
win this weekend would signal 
that we've gone even further. It 
would be the difference between 
turning the comer and turning a 
real big corner." 

Earlier this year, Iowa fell to 
both teams at home. 

Penn State swept the Hawkeyes 
and Ohio State won in four games. 
But this time around, Schoenstedt 
said the Hawkeyes feel more con
fident and that they are just bet
ter players than they were before. 

"I expect us to play well," she 
said. 

"We've had a good week of prac
tice and we'll go out and give it 
everything we've got." 

Schoenstedt also said that if the 
Hawkeyes were unable to pull off 
a big upset this weekend, their 
hopes of a tournament berth 
would not be dimmed at all. 

"I expect a lot of surprises in the 
Big Ten during the remainder of 

this season," she said. "Hopefully, 
we'll be part of that." 

- Mike Triplett 

Women's Golf 
The Iowa women's golf team 

travels to Miami today for the Pat 
Bradley Invitational, hosted by 
Florida International University. 

The tournament, Iowa's last of 
the fall season, will be held at Don 
Shula's Golf Club. 

Other schools competing in the 
eight team event include Florida 
Atlantic, Lynn College, Rollins 
College, South Florida, Stetson 
and Tulane. Tee time is scheduled 
for 9 a.m. 

The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
seventh place finish two weeks 
ago at the Kansas SunflowerlMar
ilyn Smith Invitational. Leading 
the way were senior Jennifer 
McCullough and junior Jenny 
Nodland, who tied for 24th with 
261 strokes. Freshman Lisa Hed 
finished in a tie for 27th with a 
263. 

11 teams competed in the tour
nament. 

Following three tournaments 
and nine rounds of play, McCul
lough leads all Hawkeyes with an 
average of 81.5 strokes per round. 
Her 73, even par at the Hawkeye 
Invitational is the best by any 
Iowa women's golfer this year. 
Hed's 82.4 average lands her in 
second. 

-David Schwartz 

Associated Press 

...... 
Associated Press 

AMES, Iowa - Hundreds of 

by people who aren't giving at th! 
level. 

Iowa State fans will be moved from 
their seats at football and basket
ball games because they're not 
donating enough money to occupy 
those seats, school officials said. 

"One of our goals is ens uri1\£", 
that our donors are getting acceew 
to seat sections that are appropri-; 
ate to their level of support; Smifli. 
said. 

Season tickets for aome of the "It is unfair to deny access tG· 
best seats at Cyclone Stadium and these fans because the de ignat.ed 
Hilton Coliseum are supposed to be seats are occupied by others who 
reservea for fans who contribute a are giving at a lower level.~ 
certain amount to the athletic For example, Smith said 30&-
department. seats in Hilton Coliseum are desi8"-

But athletic director Gene Smith nated for fans who contribute 
said many of those seats are held $2,500 annually. 

HALLOWEEN PARTYI 
Saturday Night , 

* COSTUME CONTEST * 
$ 1st 

Place 
FREE Halloween goodiesl 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
FREE Halloween goodies 

MONDAY NIGHT 
Polaroid Picture in costume & 

Halloween goodies 
~(JM()I)_6S_. __________ ~ 

Don't ~ your chance to 

win one of4 FREE parties for 

you and 20 of your mends. 
Stop in for more details. 

I;. '!.:.1i i I) : 1 • B+, 
HALLOWI(E4:N COSTUME 

kansas City Chiefs quarterback Joe Montana gri- third-quarter action of the AFC Championship 
maces on the ground after a hit by Buffalo Bills game on Jan. 23. The last time the Kansas City 
defenders Phil Hansen and Bruce Smith during Chiefs were in Buffalo was for the AfC title game. 

CONTEST PARTY 

S300in Cash and Prizes 

for 3 Best Costumes 
Hourly ''SHOCK'' specials 

and No Cover before 10 pm 
if you wear a costume. 

Miami (plus 1) at New England 
The Dolphins beat the Patriots 

39-35 opening week in Miami. 
Den Marino and Drew Bledsoe, 

who combined for 894 yards, were 
just warming up. 

PATRIOTS, 49-45 
Green Bay (plus 2) at Chicago 
(Monday night) 

A throwback game in more ways 
than one. 

BEARS,8·5 
Dallas (pIua 11S't.) at Cincinnati 

If it was Troy Aikman against 
David Klingler, the result would be 
the same as it will be with Rodney 
Peete and Jeff Blake. 

COWBOYS, 37~3 
PitubUJ'lh (plus 2) at Arizona 

How many blitzes will there be 
in this one? There may be more 
touchdowns on defense than 

offense. 
STEELERS, 19-15 

Cleveland (plWl 3) at Denver 
Why is a 6-1 team an underdog 

to a 2-5 one? 
Bad things tend to happen to the 

Browns at Mile High. Bad things, 
man! 

BRONCOS, 24-16 
Detroit (plus 1) at Giants 

Why is a team that's won one in 
a rowan underdog to one that's 
lost four? 

Law of averages. 
GIANTS, 20-17 

Philadelphia (minus 6) at Wash· 
ington 

Gus Frerotte ought to know that 
the Eagles have seen the tape of 
the Colts game. No more free 
lunch. . 

EAGLES, 27-12 

Houaton (plWl 8't.) at Raidel'8 
What are the Oilers quarter

backs telling Kevin Gilbride? 
RAIDERS, 20-3 

Seattle (plWl 6't.) at San Diego 
The Chargers line: "Hey, it's just 

one game." 
This won't be a second. 
CHARGERS, 19-6 

MinnetlOta (minua 6~) at Tampa 
Bay 

Oh, well . Craig Erickson is back 
at quarterback. 

Bucs lose. Bues lose. 
VIKINGS, 24-10 

New York Jets (minus 1) at 
indianapolis 

It's bad enough they play this 
game once a year. But twice? 

)J-UNI(:$N '" 
JETS, 5-3 
Last Week: 3-9 (spread); 9-3 

(straight up) 

COSI UME CONTES I 
S __ OO~ "BT PLACE 
S50- 2ND 

S25Q11 SRD 
PLACE 
PLACE 
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Sports 
-

Nfl 

Vikings' tackle duo 
dominates foes 
Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. - One 
was born to be wild, to dominate II 

football game simply by the sheer 
force of his irrepressible will. The 
other geu by on guts and guile, for
ever searching for the weakness 
that will give him an edge. 

Minnesota's John Randl and 
Henry Thomas, the best pair of 

"John's just a wild and 
crazy guy on the field, loves 
doing what he does. That's 
why we play so good 
together. II 

Henry Thomas, Vikings 
defensive tackle 

defensive tackles in the NFL, seem 
as different as two people can be. 

"I'm less the athlete," said 
Thomas, whose receding hairline 
and trim beard make him look 
more like a stem college professor. 

Viking defensive tackles John Randle (93) and Henry Thomas (97) 
take a break during game action Sept. 25 in Minneapolis. The duo is 
ailed the best pair of defensive linemen in the NFL. 

"John Randle is strong, he's fast 
as a gazelle, he's quick off the ball; 
he's got all the tools. I'm getting a 
little older, and I have to u e the 
knowledge part ofit.· 

Thomas, once a highly touted 
player at a big-name college, is the 

1t1':IlIJismnmU'Ki3':'_ 
'Phillips makes run at Heisman 
Tom Vint 
Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Four years 
ago, people who knew Lawrence 
Phillips figured he would be run
ning from California authorities, 
not running for a Heisman Trophy. 

Nebraska's sophomore I-back has 
come a long way since his troubled 
ear y teen-age days of running the 
streets in Ingelwood, El Monte and 
W~t Covina, Calif. 
~n Saturday, he'U be running for 

No.3 Nebraska against No.2 Col
orado and its star running back 
Rashaan Salaam. 

Phillips has rushed for 1,233 
yards and 12 touchdowns this sea
son and has averaged 6.7 yards per 
carry average. He ran himself into 
lIeisman contention with eight 
straight 100-yard-plus games for 
Nebraska (8-0). 

He used to run from school, disci
pline and authority. 

In seventh grade, courts decided 
that the often-truant Phillips must 
get. to school and placed him in a 
boys home in El Monte, then in a 
"imilar home in West Covina just 
down the street from an aunt. 

In West Covina, Phillips met 
Baldwin Park High School coach 
Thny Zane. Phillips said he wanted 
to play football and Zane soon dis
covered a special talent. 

Running back Lawrence Phillip dives over the pile to core a touch· 
down during the first half of Nebra ka's win Over Wyoming. 

Phillips was barely eligible acado "1 gu my sophomore y ar wa 
emically and had taken rew core when I started getting serious 
courses required by colleges, Zane about school ," Phillip said. . 
said. That changed, and so did "I think I jult started playing 
Phillips' attitude. because everyone else was," he 

Zane , assistant principal Ty said. "I gues1l as football became 
Pagone and his wife, Christine, important I alarted geiting more 
directed Phillips, counseled him, Berious about school. .. , I discov
picked him up in the morning to ered I might be pretty good and it 
take him to school and chew d him was pointed out I might bave a 
out when he needed it. chance for a scholarship." 

#1 
(and not even close!} 

J 

-'I""~ 7817 
In-dash AMlFM/CD-player 

11/94 "Car Audio" Test Results 

Brand Sco[e 

ALPINE 85 

one who cruises to practice on a 
growling Hatl y Davidson. 

Randle, undrafled after a play
ing at a Division II college, devel· 
oped into a pas8-rushing terror by 
listening and studying the players 
around him, like Thomas and 
departed Vikings stars Chris Dole· 
man and Keith Millard. 

"I learned a lot from these guys,· 
Randle said. "You Bit there and you 
listen to them. You may think at 
first that it doesn't apply to you. 
It's like talking with your dad 
about something. Talking to these 
guys can really clear up a lot of 
stuff." 

Since the NFL started keeping 
sack statistics in 1982, only one 
tackle tandem has dropped more 
quarterbacks than Randle and 
Thomas last year. They combined 
for 21!is sacks, second only to the 27 
Thomas and Millard recorded in 
1989. 

They have 12~1 between them 
this year. Randle has 8\ tied for 
the NFL lead with Wa hington's 
Ken Harvey. No interior lineman 
ever has led the league, although 
Minnesota's Alan Page was the 
unofficial leader in 1976 with 18. 

-John's just a wild and crazy guy 
on the field, loves doing what he 
doe8,~ Thomas laid. "That's why we 
play so good together. He and I love 
playing football.· 

Sampras 
advances 
to quarters 
Stephan asstrom 
Associated Press 

STOCKHOLM , Sweden 
Top-.eed Pete Sampr81 
advanced to the quarterfinals of 
the tock.bolm Open without hit.
ting a shot Thursday 8. hi, 
third· round oppon nt Marc Rot· 
set withdrew becauae of thellu. 

Roaset, a big-serving Swi 11 

who beat Jim Courier in the 
final of last week'. ATP ev nt In 
Lyon, Franee, wu seed d 15th 
in the $1.72 million tournament. 
He beat Swediah qualifier Chria· 
t1an Beflstrom in ,traight set. 
(6-4,6-4) Wednesday. 

Satnpras, the world', top
ranked player, will face Magnus 
Larison of Sweden in today', 
qua.rterflnall. 

Sampr.s i. playing hi' first 
ATP event since loaing to Peru's 
Jaime Y tap 10 the round ot J 6 
at the U.S. Open. Last w k, he 
reached the IImifinals in an 
xhlbition in Hong Kong. 
Lauson , who ousted No.7 

aeed Micha I Chang in the sec· 
ond round, eliminated No. 10 
Wayn Ferreira of South Africa. 

productions present: 

Pioneer 
Blaupunkt 
Sony 

78 
77 
75 

Toad the Wet Sprocket 
Tuesday, November 1, 

Mcintosh 74 
Philips 73 
Eclipse 70 

ALPINE CD-players start at 
Just$HiI 

AudioOdy 
409 Kirkwood Ave. Iowa City 338-1505 

1994, 8:00 P.M. 
low, Memorial Union Main Lounge 

Special Guest The Wild Colonials 

Tick ... 8V8Illble et UnlveNlty 10. Offici and III T1cllltmaat.r oullttl. 
CMrgt by phone .11~34e-4401 or ~3041 

Olla .... on you UI ltuClenllflaoultyl8l1ft ID 

THE 
AIRLINER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

F.A.C. 3-7 m 
~ Pinta $1.25 Bottles 

$2.25 Prtohers 
9toCIose 

$3.25 PitGhere 

~~~~-111 E. COLLEGE 

LUNCH & DINNER 
11 :00 AM-9:00 PM 

Fri "Personal Fowl" Chicken SandwIch on 
Sp• lal· toasted bun with Frtes $3 75 ec • .. d Free Soft Drl. • 
$2.50 Pitchers 2-7 $2.95 Burger Platter 

NEVER A COVER 

Burger 4-9 pm 
Baskets 

Check out our WEEKEND SPECIALS 
SUNDA Y: HAPPY HOUR All Day and Night 

SArURDAY - October 29th 

Door Prize' DrawlngDflfOllr.a"tlllrIISP 
• to the 

S50
1stPLACE S 252ndPLACE 
Cash Prize Bar Tab 
Best Costume .»-~~~ G1'\."~\lo~"t\l" 

,.f 6\~ fI 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City 

,., The Mill 
~J Restaurant 

Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foodl at MlXhratc Pri inCf 1 2 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT TIUS WEEKEND ... 

Kevin Burt & 
THE BLUES 

IN STIGATORS 
1994 rov rft t BattJ of the Band WINNER! 

FRIDAY ONLY -~ 9PM 
III ... III * III ... III ,.. 111 

BIG TIME SARAH 
& her band, The BTS Express 

BIG TIME SARAH (t r) 
proteg~ of Sunnyl.nd Slim, h 

ppeared with ero - tlon of tOp 
Blu 8 tal nt, Including Buddy uy, 
Willi Dixon, Maile lim, rt Kina 
and many oth n. BIG TIME 
SARAH'S I te t album rei is 
lIlled ·UNDECIDED", but lh re's 
nothlni und cided about bUity to 
ling the Blues ·· hicago tyl I 

ONE NIGHT ONLY -
BIG TIME SARAH SATURDAY, OCT. 39 - 9N ... • • • * • • • • ... 
GREG 
BROWN 
One of Iowa's naUv musical 
treasures, Greg Brown has 
appeared nationally on t.h 
David Letterman Show and .. a 
permanent part of National 
Public Radio" "A Prairi Home 
Companion" &: was 81993 
Grammy Award Nominee. 

SUNDAY ONLY 7PM 
liO E utBurU 
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I Arts & Entertainment 

Gallery celebrates anniversary 
Linzee !Cull McCray 
Spe lal to The Daily Iowan 

Ape k in the window of the Iowa 
Artillans' Gallery, 117 E. College 
St., reveal8 glinting orbs of hand
blown glae and table linens silk
acre ned with leaves and fish. Fur
row d paper veale Ie , bronze fish 
and glo sy ceramic platters flll the 
• helvea, and prints and pho
tograph8 line the walls. The gallery 
celebrated 10 years of exhibiting 
fine art and contemporary crafts 
tbi month. 

Tbe ,all ry took shape in the 
eummer of 1984 when a group of 
woodworkers decid d to pursue a 
permanent place to display their 
work. They II nt out a letter to oth
er local artista who might be inter
e ted. Poohng equal 8ums of mon
ey, the original 12 owners formed a 
cdop ratlve m August 1984 and 
opened the gallery In a former 
funeral home on South Linn Street 
in early October. 

"Thinking back, it's sort of a 
rughtmar . W had endless meet
Ing8, ' 8ald Christine Knorr, a pot
ter and one of the original and cur
rentown reo 

None of the owner8 or the man
ager they hired had busineas 
degr ell . Becaulle of the research 
tb 1 did, looking at Illlilar venues 
around the country, and the time 
they put in, the galJery 8urvived. 
RUbell Kukow8ki, a woodworker 
and gallery owner, e timates that 
ill th fir t five years, 10,000 hour8 
of Ii time were 8pent on the bU8i
D' • Each m mber worked on the 
ales floor 88 well as behmd the 

seen . 
• Initially we wlmted the gallery 
to function to 8ell our work, but 
itUlte d it magnified the problem in 
f. way It meant we had to take 
time away from our work to learn 
t e retail bU8lDen," Karkowski 

d. 
The ownership of the coopera

tively run gallery baa changed over 
h yean, a8 10m memben have 

IBtl Iowa City. Today the businelll 
III Incorporated, and in addition to 
Knorr and Karko".ki it i. owned "1 ba ket maker Earlene Gigliera
••. Sarah Davi., a potter; and Don 
Rinner, wh ctatom jewelry busi
ne , D.J . Rinner Goldsmith, occu
pI one' de of the gallery. 

early Delso-Saavedra/The Daily Iowan 

Everything can be found at the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 117 E. College 
St., from prehistoric fossils to hand-painted wooden candle holders, 
All pieces are made by artists from Iowa City and the surrounding 
region. The gallery is now celebrating its 10th anniversary. 

Althou h the owners are now 
lelloned veterans of tbe retail 
market , the ,allery provides an 
Oll mg thall nge. 

"It's an evolving ptocelll, always 
ChlIliing," Karkow ki aaid. "What 

orked last year may not work this 
year Th pllery has to change to 

p it fresh and new.-
On e of the way. in which the 

iall ry rene • itaelf Is to carry 
worit by a variety of arti8te. 1b be 
cons ide red for display, an arti8t 
.ubmita . lide or actual work to be 
~vi wed by a CIll1JllJittee. Made 'Up 
or the owners and gallery man

ra, th commit~ decid which 
work to ellhlbll 

Karkowski noted that group 
decision-making is one of the 
unu8ual aspects of the gallery. 
"We're a group of people with dif
ferent opinions on how to run the 
gallery and on artwork itself. We, 
of course, have our standards of 
technical skill .. . but it's also a 
matter of personal taste. I like to 
say that there's always something 
in the gallery that annoys me; and 
I think that'8 healthy. It's ultimate
lyone of our strengths. It makes us 
a very unique gallery because often 
what~ m a gallery reflects just one 
person's taste .. 

Of the 150 artista whose work is 
shown in the gallery, nearly 70 per
cent are Iowa residents, and most 
of the rest are Midwestern or have 
some Iowa City connection. This 
representation is a conscious deci
sion on the part of the gallery own
ers. "We purposely focus on the 
work of Midwestern and Iowa 
artists. I strongly feel that one of 
lhe things we're doing is represent-

ONLY YOU 

JAr., IlIN. 

.... " 1M"'. 

MARISA TOMEI [!£] 
ROBERT DOWNEY, JR. 

A 1I0flU\ T i.' 1I1 1JI OIID ru M 

JOliN 
TURTURRO 

8 

T H l 

-..-......., SHAWSHANK 
«EOEMPTION 

TIM ROBBINS 

THE 
SPECIALIST 

NOW SHOWINGI 

DAILYAT 
1:15 
3:30 
7:10 
9:20 

SAT. & SUN. 
MATS 
1:16 & 
3:46 

ing artists who might otherwise 
not have a place to show," Knorr 
said. 

While selling fine crafts and art 
is a major mission of the gallery, it 
is not the only one. The gallery 
hangs nine or 10 shows a year, 
which offer the public an opportu
nity to See a smgle artist's bQdy of 
work or a number of different 
artists' work on a single theme. 

"We are not just selling pieces," 
Knorr said. "We also are educating 
about art and art processes and 
promoting the artists and aware
ness of the arts." 

"I think the gallery is an impor
tant part of the living creature of 
our state," Karkowski said. He 
notes that in its 10 years of exis
tence, the gallery has become 
something of an Iowa City institu
tion but added, "It's an expression 
of a present-day vitality. Unlike a 
museum, which tends to show us 
what was in the past, this is all 
about the present." 

ONE WEEKEND 
ONLY/ 

'NO O/JT$IOE fTEIIS 
PERMITTED 

(e)AI.l' -;t;)fSltal' 

SQijfio 

JAr. "UN. 
MAT 
3:4, &AT. "UN. 

MATI. 
1:11 

NOW SHOWING! 
Richard Dreyfus 

SILENT 
FALL 

360'5 
Strawberry Stone 

Tripping - .JiteralIy - down 
memory lane is the new forte of the 
36O's, yet another band to succumb 
to the grasp of '60s and '70s nostal
gia . 

Expanding upon the semip8yche
delia of their past work, the 360's 
have taken on both the look and 
sound of that glam I scum period 
most of us would like to forget. AB 
if Primal Scream and Oasis weren't 
enough, the new CD by the 360's, 
Strawberry Stone, offers brief hits 
of loud woozy guit!U'IJ and deadbeat 

8tyling that are almost reminiscent 
of decade8 past. 

The key word here, though, i8 
almost - the heavy-handed psy
chedelic touches too often win out 
over the melodies, especially on the 
excessive ~Nitetime Angel Candy," 
and there isn't a memorable hook 
on the entire album. The band 
seems to have forgotten the 8ub- sweet on lOme songs to gravelly on 
stance of their idols, and the 8uper- . othen, but the overwrought, trippy 
ficialities they pullout of the back effects make the mU8ic difficult to 
of their album collections aren't take seriou8ly. The 360'8 used to be 
enough to make a good song, let a pretty good band; now, they're 
alone a good album. just another band. 

Audrey Clark prove8 she has an Paul ferpson 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am c/C'adlil1C' for I1C'W ads (wd cdlKPlldtiol1s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, p/eS$e ch6ck them out before responcing. 
DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will rlCS/v, In return. It Is ~ 
for us to investi te eve ad that r u/res cash. 

;:.PE=R=SO~N~A~L ~~~IP~E~RS~O~NA~L==ll ;...:PE::.::~~~S~:..:..N~~~~tecII-on-ata-fft _ PERSONAL 
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Mtu",,", (_ Irom VIII Ching) 

." 

FR'Elf i'JrB9oanc, 
"
;sI-lI'9 INTI,,"ATlOHALlTUotENT8: C .. 33IHl810. 

DV-I Greeneard Progr ..... by U.S. 
Immlo,aUon. Gr •• neardl proyid. 
U.S. ptnnIIIltnt ,..kIII1t atatus. CitJ. __ = = =-=.,.",-_...:.. Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 .ons of almost.1I _ntrle. art I~ 'TAHMNOIAU' 

CHOICES NOTLECTURESI _,:,:~~=~:~s. HAI~'" 
ADYIRTl811H 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC THE DAILY IOWAN 
336-6784 33114785 

A PlRFECT HOLIDAY Qlm 

'lZ1 N. Dubuqe St. • 10Wi City 
3191337-2111 

MI/lW,', Cllnl&,' CIIlI/CI "ta 1973" 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suke 210. MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa City 

ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS e.n Tronaforyour PHOTOS. SUOES. 
help. For mor.lnfotmatlon HOME MOVIES to Vldtotapt. 

e.n 338-" 29 art 72. (WIth TltIe .. nd Musle) . '-
PlERClNQ Btot Alt. AY~ 

Eeotttlc Ina1rumtnl6 HOlIDAY IPICIALII '. 
Pipes 

Custom ~etry; NpIIIr • QUAlITY GUARANTEED' , 
EmtrIkI ell)' H_I 

354-6391 The VIOEO CENTER 
/tI,f'f CffISIS LIN' U I - 12 0 0 
24 h<><n. ~ Clay. A RIZOHA WI/mill. Sludtnl """-' 

335-tOOO or t-800-284-7821 . 10 drlYI car to Photnl •. CIII Jln, 
REMOYI! unwanted h* ptnnIIIlenty Joanne 33&-0344. 
wl1h med1ea11y approved mtthod. 14 ="=CI/t:...:c::",-'. :'::'h*""eow'---txpIII---'-'''--o 
YM'S exptrlenet. ClInic 01 EIec1toIOgy HAIR QUAm ... 
337-7191 . 35U862 

FlIUHQ emotional poin foI1owIng , 
111 eboItlon? CIIII I.R.I.S. 338-2625 .• 
w.can helpl 
FAil home brewing ~18tIWIng , 
kit •• aUl>PlI .. al or .. Uy dllCOuntld, 
prien!" Grtat holloay OIN for did . 
t.4uat be I 8 ~ old. 

l __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~MEW. 8lABIOI, P.O. 80. 4502, NaptrvIIIt. 
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PERiiffiiiL--1Aoij'PfliiN-- -~~~-I~~~~- -~~ ....... - -----I _______ ~~-I-~~==-- HELP WANTED 

" belU1llul hom. w~h , .. U. low ... 
nw....--...:...:.------lwood. and ." .. m. fUll-lim. mom. 

1111 

.' 

" 

doIlnQ deddy a mutlcal flmlly. Chrt,,-
mu Dy Ih. flropl .... and 1 lottie 0" Y ewe cent .. I1Wdt INd l...n .. 
lOnging fo< hi. v.ry own broth.. 10/ 2 y"/ old group (8 :30am. 
alai .. .., IoYe III IWIl/1 prltioYt billy. 2;3Opm) and~4lme leeehet aIdea. 

E.pen ... paid. Cell Nancy and K." li~;;;~~:e7.:~~~~~~.~ ... h::~::~ (loll f, .. ) 1~5-04501 .nd help lit .,...... . 7::;-:-:::-__ --::--:--:;7,;"-:-= 1 
m .... our family com"... • . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTED to matt .1Ud.,,1 or flCUity 
from Dulch 0/ Flinch SainI MIIrtlnl 
Saini MIar1.n. Conlact Jack or Un
do, 337-5544. 

NOW HIRING 
Full TIm. 

• Baker 

NOW HIRING. Stud.nl. lor p.~ . 
lime cultOdial DOIItion. UnlY .... Ilr. 

• Produce 
• Grocery Night Crew 

IMU '000 IIIIYIC. ~a. I~' 101· HoapItaj HouMlcMj)lng o.pertmen • 

W~!!i~~~ towI~ poI~ avlllltblt: da~nlghl ehlftL WeoIcendi ..cj =="-l TIl. FIIIInO Sration at !he Oentaj bIIIId- /AqUored AW'/ 11\ peraon at 
'"0 need. bod _ on TUMday CI57 Ii . 

I CO''IIOt1;ltiwl Mae-. InfUraneo. 
v",,,tlon •• freo ",,,It. 

room. dieGount. Apply lit 
front delll:. 

;;;;;~~';;;';;';~;;;"'-fI CITY OF IOWA CITY 

~~ .. ' .. ' 

... 
." .~ 

.. . 

BIRTHRIGHT 
0"'" 

FnMI Pregllll1cy Testing 
Conlldentlal CounMllng 

IIICI Support 
No .ppoIntmenl necasIIry 

Mon. 1 ' __ 2pm 
Taw 7pm-tpm 
"""'" 3pm-1lpm ,ri. 3pm-1lpm 

refriQetalO/S for rent. 
1/1 .... Il" availaDle. lrom 

,S:W'l.mmer. 
Mcrowa_ only $39/ ._11. 

' ,,", conditlonerl. dlshwasl" .... 
WIsher! dryers, camcorders, TV'. , 

l blg ~ • • and mO<1I. 
I!Ig T." Rental. Inc. 337- RENT. 

andOlher 

W. m.t I7rWfly .t 
D .... woo .. lI.t 

Sltur".y .fUmoo": 
Ilig your .mll •. 

1Ai'. e.t toe.thfr 
~ I"" .hoot eo"" pool. 

Joel, 
(319) 26&-9949 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
exira money 

before 
classes? 

Part-time !wdenl 1aboraUlt)' 
astIsunl!. Gain valuable 
apenence In peptide 

synthesiS, HPLe, molecular 
bkllogy, and procdn 

cheml5ll)'. RtCfllmnenl5 
art: freshmen Chcml5ll)', 

m1nlmum I year 
commltmenl, and a p 
G. P A Apply In person 

II ~OIIMRC. 

Help Wanted 

CAM BUS 
Be a M driver for the 

student run ~tem. Now 
accep~ applicati<e. Must 

be a ~tered UI student 
&I available for training 

over winter break. 
• F1exl ble Sdledule. 
• 14 \0 20 hrs.Iweek during 

semester. 
• 6 month piy increases 
• Promotion opportunities 
Starting ~y cwrenUy under 

review for increase. COL 
ard/or Work Study helpful 
but not ,!,{uired. Applica· 
00ns al Cainbus OffiCe, in 
KiMiclc Siadium parking 
lot Women &I minorities 

encouraged 10 apply. 

TELLER: Pan-time 
posilion available in 
our Iowa City South 

Gilbert 51. office. Must 
be able to work 3:00 to 
5:45 pm M·F and 8:45 

am 10 12: IS pm on 
Salurdays. SlI'OIIl 

candidate will have 10-
key skills and enjoy 

customer contact. Pick 
up applications It any 
one of our offices or 
apply in person at 

Hills Bank and Trusl 
Company, 

131 Main Sireet, 
Hills, IA. EaR 

Early moming 
stockers needed; 
5 am availability 

starting pay $5Ihour. 
Also needed sales 
noor & cashiers; 

day, night, weekend 
avallablUty. 

AWY in person at 
ttie Guest Service 

Des«. Target, 
CoI'aMIIe. EOE. 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 

Minute Taker 
Temporary PT; $61hr, 10-

15 hrs/Wk. Meetings are 
2nd Tues. and 3rd Wed. at 

every month at 5:30PM, 
3rd Mon. and occasional 

Wed. at 4PM, and as 
needed. Access to and 

ability to use word 
processing preferred. City 
oliOWI City Appllullon 

Form mult b, rtcelnd by 
SPM, WedntSdly. Now. 2, 

19M, Personnel, 
410 E. Washington St .. 
Iowa City, IA 52240. No 
Faxes. Iowa City Is an 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

JUST 
VOTING 
IS NOT 

ENOUGH 
Gel paid 10 help 
eIacI plGgi8llliYe 
~1 .. thIs 

November. WIllIe 
working for • 
d_ 

envronmenc end 
aIfoIdabIe hIIIIIII 

carel 

·F lAlPart IImI 
• SUnvnericlrMr 
• EJIC8IIent pay & 

benefits 

ICAN 
124-112 E. Wash 

Iowa City 354-8116 

NEEDED R)A Iot.IEDIA 1£ 
OP£HN)UT U OF I 
~SaMa:1O 
PROCEI8 CUAH IHJ 
9OllEO IKNS. Gooo 
HAHllIEvt: ~n:lH 
IHJ Aa.ITY 10 STIHJ ~ 
IIEV£IW. ~ AT A l1t.tE 
NECESSAAY. ~'t'SOrt,v 
FROM 6:3Qw1O 3:3()p" 
PU.ts WEEIWOI~ 
Ht1.IlIWS. ScHaum 
NnNoWSSEs. 
~OF20 .... P£R 
W£S(. $5.251'£R HC1II 
~ P!alt.tc-mN_ 
$5.00 ~ lIa:HM. 
NA..V III I'£Ia:lH AT '!HE 
UOFI~8uM:E 
AT106~ST., 
~Y~F ... Y 

8:I:lOAM1O 

EDITOR 
CHEMISTRYI 

PHYSICS 
Wm. C. BI'OWII 

Comllllllllatciont. Inc" I. _k. 
in, • o.velopmer,jal Edilor 10 

w<llt on Chtml II)'lPhyska 
rellbooU. Thi poalIlon "III bt 

",,*1Id In Dubuq .... Iowa. 

RHpOIIIibllklea Ind": 
• o.wlop book plan .,th 
IUthorindAcqu klon 
Edilor 

• Commi Ion Ind ... IYIe 
~vic ... 

• P\-tpIIC flllnuKfIpu tor 
prodIIctlon 

• Some mvel 

BiVBS delft« required. 
Chews.,)', Phylict or OIiItr 
q_l4Ive delft« ... tmod. 
CIndIobIes mull IlIvc com· 
puler upor\cnce. 
We offer • liable ",or!< awl 
ronment. competitive uJwIea 
Ind .. mtllen\ btncflu 
pacQat. PIurre ami rnume 
Ind ....,. r.qulltmm 10: 

Wm. C. Brvwn 
COIIVIIUIIiclllonl. 'rK" 

" TImes Minor PltbU"'"" 
Comp..y 

Hul1Wl RclQUKe Pepw11MM 
At1II.O.M 

1~ Ketpa Blvd. 
Dubuq .... 1/\ '2001 

00Il MlP!WV 

Ole 10 three (dcpendi", on ftIndIIa) Il-~ nlemit podtlon Uader Ihe 
di~ rJ Ihe principii InYe\lIpor indivkWl ~ 10 (lIIYsl",irltllll 1tIplII. 
sibilily on map fftmII iniliatim f1IIIded by I nutllber rJ flllicllI roundl· 
tions and ledmVSCaIl: fundi,. aatoclet we are kttin, hiply IftOIivlltd 
indiYiclIais wIIo lit ~ Itt qunlhalive ~ WI edIoIionaJ 
1IICV00lOCillac:iente _h and prosnm C¥11uatlon. !lid wIIo have IUOnI 
wr111111 and lII1iMicallkilis. ilcluclil1, c¥idrnce rJ Jbilily 10 (lIOCke ~iJh. 
able ttteW jowNJ lIIicies. Individulllihould hive e~upetIIte in 
die ,ppicatlon !iSPSS·PC, SM, and .r_ beIIJd IIIIml pac:kJ&<l!or 
dati wJyUs and hi;tcr level modtlin .. AdditioMl pqnmmin, *ills lit 
desi!lble. MiaillUm qUllirlClIions an: .1'11.0. OIIld.D.ln Educarion. PsychoI
OSl, Behayicnl Stlllsllcs. Sodolap 01 tmIed diac:iplillC. SIIrIin, NIli)' Is 
dqlIIIdIM on qualj/"lClIionlilld ttIjIOftIililitiel. Applications mull be =iYed 
by NtMmber7, 1994. This Ilin extnlon iii prior adI. AppIitatIoIIa. both 
prior !lid new, win tOMiM 10 be ItYiewed !IIdl ftIncIed poIiIionIlIt nllfd. To 
IppIy pleuelOlld I cover 1etIcr, _1M, and tine IetIeR of rcremICC 10 Laura 
OotIIaIes, c- 101 ~ R-' and DevekipncM, IllAil1M of 
!lcMtnmml lid I'lIIIIc Alfalrs. UnivenilY rJ 1II1noia. 1002 w. Nev. 
UtIIIna. n. 61101.11Ie UniYenily!i mllloislslll Altinnative AnionlEqutl 
~ity EonpIoyu. __ .JI1~~~~~~ 

(ALI N{)A/~ BLANK 
M.II or br/,., to The Deily Iowan, CommunbUo", OM'" bin 201. 
DHdllne for .ubmittJ,., Item. to the C.lend.r column Is 'pm Mo dllY' 
prior to publbrion. Item. m.,- be ~/h!d lor IMIfh •• nd In """., will 
not be published more th.n Mel!. Notket wfllch.re comntM:W 
IIhwrJsemenff will not be ..npted. l'fHse print c/Nriy. 
~nt __________________________________ _ 

~~------~~~----------------. Diy, d.te, time __ --:..:..... __ :..-~ ________ _ 
Loc.tlon· _____ ..;:;....::...--______ .......... _ 
Conflld peraonlphone 

• Frozen Foods 
Exptrltnc. Rtqulr.c! 

PIrt TIme 
• LCIU Prevention. 

Fleltlbl. hour.. 
Apply It 

Cub Food. 
855 I-twy 1 Welt or call at 

33U809. EOE 

® 
TARGET 

Now hlrl", for ,nlry I,vel supervlsot PMltioRl to 
work In g,nerll merchlndl" on th, "lIInl noor. 
R.lln Ixperllnce prtf,rred. MIIII,lrlll skills hllp
tvl. Also seeking Intry 11,,1 suplrvlsor with Jlw.lry 
batiground. Seeking caslomer·orllntld, rasl, lun 
Ind frllndly Indlvldulls. 

Apply In plflon II Gunl Slrvlet DHk. 
EOE. TI,.llln Coralville. 

TELLER 
Put·lime position aVlilable for an individual who 
enjoys workin. with the public_ Qualified candidales 
will possess stron. Clsh handtin. and len key ills 
with previous cu IOmtr service or rtlail experience. 
Bankioa experience preferrtd. Excellent pay 
opponunilies and challenges exl I within OUr teller 
developmenl program. Must be available to wort M F, 
8:30 AM - 1:00 PM and !'DO I Saturday momin • • 8:30 
AM - 12:30 PM. Apply It the Main Bank loe lion. 102 
South Cltnton Street. 

I1I1II IOWA STATE BANK UII & TRUST CO. 

Grow with NeS! 
1 t. 2nd, and 3rd Shifts 

Starting Pay S6.OMIour and Up 
NatiooaJ Computer Sy terns in Iowa City ' 

growing and h need (or dedicated, quality 
individual to fill the (ollowing lUll-time and 

part-time Icmponuy positions. 

GENERAL CLERICAL POSmONS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
COMPtJI'ER OPERATORS 

• 10% shift differential (or 2nd and 3rd shifts 
• P itions willi l4 to 6 week 
• Paid training provided 

Plwe apply al 
NCS 

Hwy. I and r-so. Iowa City 
Of 

Iowa Work Force Center 
1810 ...... . Rd., 10 .. at, 

APAC TtkS~viU6, 1M ,rw/ur, ktJdu in prl1l·;tl'fII "',,. 
IIItIrUfItt, wvkelo Fon .... JOO 'OIftpllll~6,1w~· 
4iill.I1fN'Iht" . TINs. poll/ioN IttI'CllWII, ,IN 'III/i", of 
P'W(If!C,I .. CI4II_, 10 up/ilitt ,/II ,,,,. of ItflIiN 01 
pru411Cf ,,., we.,. oIff'/IIf /01 Oflf cI~,. 

W. "'1HAiIII_~Ic, lfIOIilWH lrw/iw41111l1 wIIo 
"'- 'IN _If"o ute/,'" fffI,*,ilutk, tllllllIIIw II 
JIOI/lw. .rI' •. 1I1Of1- INmllH ill all ,.,I/tlll 
oppGrf .. I,,1O wtJrlt.p II ffll'l~/1 ,row;'" HIIm, ,_ 

""'.' "" ttHIIft 10 1.1t 1OfI. W, 0Iff' II """",III .. 
Itottr" ~ willt n,.1or/7ICM4al/td ,..,WffIUU MtI 
,IN .,.,,,,.,,,. _,. _ ~ 011 ,.,/_. 

AMC r.w,rnm' I,,..p, hd." /ltd •• ,: 
·11--.'. ",., I",.,.,." . I,,~,"" .. " .. " 
• Sk ,." "",,,..,. ~ • LIf""""'''" 
, ,.,..",." DnI, C.H • ,.."....,... 

A ~~339-8000" 
It. PAC 130 S, Dubuque Street 

T 1\ ••••• , • • • Iowa City 

and Thuraday 11 · 4:30 or 10· 2. OI'INtNOHOYI .... II1 
SUOI hour. C/IIItIa .• Bar, 0ttII 
Th. l.aw Can_ I1Wdt SIudent Su- RIveMtw liquet. 
peMlOrI and tood _. Mo F frOm 450 '" Ave .. eor.Mle 
10-2. AocepIong appIICatIont lOt 
PIMM cal Studatll PI/IOI1IIAI at 33&- ~'I 
31 05. AcIPIY at: CIII/It·. 
-WIIN " NIW 8K1~~ '" " .... ~ l5111 St.. eor.Mk 
TIl. Cohlge 8alcery I. NeIdng pM 35&-414 
and fUI~mt ~ for morning. 'AIIT·T1 .. bawtlnder; .."". deyI. 
day and 1Il!trt. 1liiie dtMs. Elpat1ence avetllllQt. Iftd s.lutday. "P\lIv I. 
not needed !oppy 11\ perton: ~; NnericIn UQIon. 301 e t.\It-
The Conooe ,. S liltI St. te. ...ne "va. 

CHILDREN BETWEEN THE 
AGES OF 4 AND 12 WHO HAVE 

ASTHMA ••• 
a~ needtd for a research tudy evaluatJnl 
the common cold and Its erreets on thma. 
No blood draws or hotsl ComptDUtJon pro
vidtd upon completJon or the tudy, DeparL 
or Pediatrics, the University or Iowa 
Hospitals and CliniC!. Call 319·356-1818 for 
more information. 

FUll AND PAKf-TIME 
CAREER OPPOIITUNlTIES 

PURd.1tue, Uc., I map ppllCf and quality 
maoufi turer of pl. and f ror &he 
aulOlTlOtlve, ofrlCC fumilUJt, nJlppllIIIOe Induarics, his 
i~1IIt full ·lime and part -bme openin in wr 
produclion I/U. 

We are crowl .. and need out briaJll, dynamic. 
and 1taID·rnInded individualL We e becomt I leadr.r 
in WI' indusIry by mallnl quality products proWccd by 
outsIIndtllJ people cornmlned 10 our pis and ~ is' 

Bach full-time IIId pIIt-umc opponuni 
cornpetlhvt w and UCtIImt bcntfit I*1I.UC~ 

A ,oocI ~ record, ... lIhn 10 Iwd, I 
positive Ithtude, lbility 10 work ovel1lme, and lied' tion 
are willi IJ needed 10 qualify for these posibor\). Our 
dedication III« II1dition 10 procrro4t rrom wilhln offen 
cltcellmt opponunilie for CIIm' advancelTlalL 

To Iqin ywr rtwlldin. career .. ilb PURetIIut, 
IIIc.. 10 rectiyc e ctpdoNI benefi and an inJ 
environment, you may apply immcdiMeiy, either in 
penon at our facility IoeIted in W I Brandl. lA, jusI 
south off rJ "*n1* Ml. E.U 254, Moo.. -Fn B lIII • 4 pm, 
or OIl by your local Iowa Job Service Off"1te. No pbonI: 
call. pIwc. 

Wt lit an EquII OpportunilY Employer. 

M~& 
We are cUlTCIltly 

hiring for; 
• A.M. servers 
• banqu r roup 

Apply at the guest 
smicedak. 

1·80 lie Hwy, 965 

AMERICORPS 

THE DAILY I()WAN CIASSIFlfD AD BLANK 
Writ ad using one worn per blank. Minimum ad Is , 0 words. 

1 2 ___________ 3 4 __________ ~ 
5 6 __ ~ _______ 7 8 ________ ~~ 

9 10 __________ 11 __________ 12 __________ __ 

13 14 _________ 15 '6 ________ ~~ 
17 18 __________ 19 20 __ ~ ____ ~~ 

21 22 ______ 23 24 __________ _ 

Name 
Address 
____ ~~ ___________________________ Zip~~ ____ ~~ 

Phone ____________________________ ~~~ __ ~ ______ ~ 

Ad information: II of Days _ Category _____ --:.--:.;....;....;.. ____ ~_ 
Cost: (" words) X ($ per word ) 

1-J days 70¢ per wOrd ($ 7 .50 min.) 11 -15 dIys $ 1.56 per word ($15,00 min,) 
4-5 days 86¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16-lO days 52.00 pet' word ($1 . 0 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .11 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 days 52.J1 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
nd CQlTlpleted ad blank with chedI or money order, I!I.lce ad the Ilhone, ••• J 

or Mop by our office ruled II: 111 Communiutions Center, Iowa City, 52242, 
~ 335·$184 or 335-5785 



- __ --....;.~_IRESTAURANT 1 _____ SALES 

10 JAMI. IMMEDIATE OPENING 
THIIIIU CATIRINQ IIIIVICI" Wlk. blr. cook. two w_dlYs and THIIOW. RIVER 811M Account E_IIII ... Must be 

~ -er-~. ,-- tel--' ... have I PfOYo - hlriflg woltll.ff to MrV, II tI101r w .. ~.ndl . E.parl.need. MUlt be POWER COMPANY ;;; tr";,'k r~. :;; extollMl com-
~ IY." ... W. l1li 1ooI<~ IOf herIIOlIlolldo". Aep,! i-I ,.m. Now hlrlflg pOrl time """ cookl. munlcatlQl1 ~lIls . SoIl wIlolesll •• non-
ilJneII. IYIIIIng and ~~.v obiI- THE IOWA IIlVI" Mull have _end .vellabllity. lechnlcal. IIghl hlarted . Iun gilt • . 

~
.Pld< lIP'" IIlIIiIct""n at tht CIm' POWIII COMP .. NY Apply _ 2-4pm. Monday 

WI Inlormal fo n C.nler Or eall Now h~lfIg buabcy&I diahwalhlrl. ",ru Frld.y. EOE. B .... comml .. lon and blnlml. 
~O&. Mul' bI.""'1Ibie ..... ,_ ana SOl '" A ... , CortI.... Som. trade shows and c .. tomer vi.· 

...... ~ ----:::~=::_==:__~_i Its requIred. Send resume with COIfII 

'}lr 10!lm. live cltYI per wllk and Apply '*- 2-1om PO Bo 530 Fllrliold IA 52556 ~
,q.A"IST hlndlcaPPld womln wHkendl. THIIOWA "IVIR ","or attention VP al Angel Graphics. 

."IV Olh.r wllklnd. 1200 per Mond1t Tlunday. £OE. POWI" COWANV ., x . • . Of . • h 20 A CorIIvIl Now hlriflg pOrl·llmt -irIQ I Fax 51S-472·7353. __________ 1 
~ ,. 351-7_ I. SOIIII ... , It ... trI. E~ prll.rred. Mu.1 BlIFERTS a COIloctlon 01 fine .p.-
U' AIR FORet! 0111<' Irllnlng 'nd have _end availlbltlty. Apply. bll· elaIky slor'. hu an Immedlale ca- r----~;;;;;;;~;J 

100!I. jcbt IOf hIglI tchOol greda. 1----,------1- 2...,., Monday It1roug/1 Friday. reer opportunny In our Old Capllol 
\8· 27 CIII 1.@.<12J..OSAF EOE. aft 1 Mall Iocltlon. Appllcanl mUll h,vI 

TUDENT LERK 
Pay staIUS SS,SOhr 
WOIk ScheQlIe: 

Monday·Friday 1~15 tnrwk 
J:Mies: ~Opcrations: 
MlcroIoft W<rd II11II Excel fc. 

WU¥Iaws. AI,"" typinc. 
answenn& !he (hlne. and 

IUIlIlin& emrds. 
• QuahflCllliom; Experience 

and knowlcdae of~ 
~ l111l5I be flexible 

oJ ible. 

NIID TO 'ILL CUIIAINT OHN. _1 It sIIIes oxperlenca. Call 337-a;2O. 
INOI? ADVI RTla. FOR HILP IN 

THI DAILY IOWAN. 
336-1714 _1711 EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICES 

'Oo'n]f~CO 
351 ·8029 

SpecLIIUzlng In 

Soon to be newly BEST CAREERllor Ihl 90', . 100 r=:;~o= -odeled. lop jOba.nd $AI_. Frll bfOChure, ,'-________ ... 
r..... BooIcI Plus. Box 58045. HouslO<1. TX 

Seeking kitchen 1h==-=-======r1 n258. ~_"""!"'_---I 
and dinmg room TID!GOLDENCORIW. BUSINESS 

personnel. Is looking for enthu51astlc, OPPORTUNITY 
self· motivated people to 

Apply at 1402 S. 
Gilbert St., Iowa City, 

1-4 pm, Monday 

through Friday. 

W211 tables In our fast 
paced environmenl We 
offer nexJble scheduling. 

price meals, vacation paY, 
and the opportunity to 

keep 100% of ups made. 
Teamwork is our # I 

priority. Apply at 621 S. 
RiversIde'Dr. between 

9:30-11:00 and 2:00-4:00, 
Monday· Friday. 

BARI RESTAURANT busln ••• lor 
sale on ca.h or contract purchase. 
Woliestabilihed downtown busln .... 
tncut~"IO: 
Bo.22O 
c/o The Daily iowan 
Rm'I' CC 
Iowa Cily IA 52242 

BOOKS 

STORAGE 
Car .. $501 monIt1. 

MotOfCyCIea· $1 01 month. 
(3'9)6013-2037 
MlN~ PRiCI 

MINI· STORAGE 
locaIed on tht CoraM lie atrip 

405 Highway 6 West 
5_.1$15 

Slzas up to 10ll2O also .vIIIlabIe 
~155, 337-5544 

STORAGE-STORAQI 
Mln~warellouse units from 5'xlO' 

lJ-SIOf.All 0Ial337-3506. 

RESUME 

QUALITY 
WOAO PROCIIIING 

329E. Courl 

Expert r .. ume preporatIon 
by. 

Certified Prol .. ..,. 
RtsumeWriler 

EfTIry· _ through 
txtcutive. 

Updat .. by FAX 

354 - 7.22 
RESUMES. RESUMES. RESUMES 

A TTlNTlON STUDENTI 
Time II tlcl<1ng away. Ar. you ntody 

10< the J06 MARI(ET'/ Don' you 
wanl 'fOU' RESUME DONE RIGHT? 

CA_IDOI CAREERS 
354-8211 

WOADCARE 
33&-3888 

318 If.! E.Burfinglon St. 

Comptoto Pro1esSlonal eonsottollon 

"0 FREE CopIes 
'eo- Letttrl 

'VISA! MaattrCard 

FAX 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARI< 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAV 
WOld processing ell kinds. tran~ 
tIons . notary. copies. FAX. phon. an
swtrlflg. 336-88lO. 

~ (l0ftIaCI ~1u"'*I III 33505168 
MURPHY 

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

.... '!""~"!"'----- QU ALITY 
MOVING WORD PROCESSINQ 

Job Opportunities 
The Amana Bam Rtstluranl 
Iw Immedlatt OptJlinas for 
food I(MR and bartenden, 

fun or part. time. Days, 
evenlnas. Of _Ittnds. 

FIoibIe lChtdulin,. 
wllent tip imomt; no tip 
sp1lttln, . Apply in penon or 

caD 1-8O().32S·204S, 
ISkfOf Helen. 

JOB 
OPPORTI1NlTII!S 

nmAMAHA IARH 
RBSTAURAHI' 

in Amana iJ letepting 
applications for full or pan 
time POOD PlllPAllAnON 

PI!l\SOI'IN8L and BANQUEr 
00015. These are H<ellent 
opporrunities for individuals 
who enjoy the food Strvlct 
business. The Bam offers 

, " , \ I 1\) '\ /1 /\ I I I) • I I I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday Ihrough Friday SIm-6pm 

E_ moving van 
683-2703 

329 E. Court 

600 dpI Laser Prlndflg 

• FAX 
• Free Parking 
• same Day ServIce 

~~~~~~~~_I . Al>l>llcaIionsi FO<ms :-: • APIoJ Legall Medical 

I I~~~~~~~~~ ~=~;;';;;'~;";;~'--'":":"I OFFICE HOURS: 9am-<I:3Opm 1M' ~ PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7122 

EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED 

MAKE A COHNECTlOIII 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-6784 335-6785 
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,"1 FOld EacorI. 4-<100<. WpeId • 
6()1(. Greal condition. $20001 080. 
(319)3~590. 

lf10 bfue FOld Feslrole. 58,000 miles. 
Grea1 ccrnditIon. 1-<11 ~2. 

FORO Elcort 1990. a9K. $36501 
OlIO. 356-7482. 1-<11~71. 

WE IUY CARS. TRUCKS. 
e.g Auto Sales. '640 Hwy 1 West. 

33He88. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

U84 Toyola C.mry 4-door halch· 
b.ck. Needs brakes. bUI very de
pend.ble. 85K . $8501 OBO. 
~. 

1 .. 7 Niuen Senlra XE. 4-<100<. S. 
Ipted. AC/PBIPS. c .... tt •• 17K 
milea. good oondiIIon. ~irIQ $2.9001 
080. Call 353-4317 (movlflg musl 
sel). 
1'" Subaru Jully, s.spetd. 52K. 
AMlFM. rellabl • • 525001 OBO. 
338-7299. 
1'" VW JtIIa GL AuIomII1ic:. !oJC. 
Eoc.llenl condilion. 3'.000 mil ••. 
354-2966. 

lIN CASH FOIl CARS lIN 
H~ Country Auto 
1947 W.ttrnonl on.. 

336-2523. 
WANT 10 buy '85 ana _ Import 
cars and 1rud<1. wrecked or Wi\h m .. 
chonIcaI probIomo. To! ~ta828-497' . 

AUTO PARTS 

TOP PRICES plld lor junk earl . 
Irud<L CIIII338-7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SER\IICE 

8f)I MAIDEN LANE 
~ 

Ropaif aper;iIIIIsIs 
Swedish. Gennan 
~. IIaIIon . 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIfIID8 
MAKE CENTIU 

VANS 

ROOMMATE TWO BEDROOM 

WANTED 
.:,;;~~~=:-:-:~::-:::::-::: A\lAILAILE mi6-Otc:_. laflII AVAILABLe 121,/g4. one btc:Iroom M bodtDom. 1 11'2 _. WtjM 
In two bedroom ~tnt. FOf I". paid. CI .... q<.ioI. -. pool. Call 3504-
formIIion c.l1351~76. 108tI. 
AVAILABLI 1211M4. own room In '"CO===""==-L"'V7CIL"'LI"""'2O\h=--:'A-.I-. -: .. -:5:::'lh-:s..:':' 
nice two bedrOOm hOUSI. "'*.-. by Hy-V ... Ib."-"'_. 
amoker. $1901 fTOO!Ith 1ncIudIs ..... a500 or lest. 354-132e ..... __ 
354-0117. saqe. ~ perIIOIg . lui-. 
DOWNTOWN, Iumllhod oparImenl EXCEllENT LOCATIOH. fa 1WO 
_ Spor1I Column. NMdod: I· 2 bedrOOm"-"-'" ~ 1. 
.oomm.tH. Av .. 1obI1 immedlalaty. Downlown HIW paid. on busSne. 
CoI337~736. ~ • 
NICI two bedroom condo. WID. IXTRA larg. Iwo bedroom with 
DI'N. porI<i1Q.: On.~~ 5240 pIuS dec:k. COrtlvlll l . $450. Buslln • . 
half Mctic. CaI.....--..... 3SoHI1&2. 

ONI bIdrOOIIi"""" irTwnediaIaII' INCRIDIILl apacloln on. _ 
In nleo M bedroom apar1mII\I wah from ___ Two~. under· 
WIO. Dtw. and !oJC. $2551 month. ground ~ AvdIbIe o.c:.mt>er. 
Cal Oowt 01339-06' 8. 3501-50$, . . 

ONE bedrOOmtn twO ~ ~ LAAQ! CORALVillE 2 110· "*". One block from Cw ... "....- ROOMS. Thntllo<:8bonl. Fr .. peric. 
dtrU Hal. S3OOI-.th pb oIec:\riG. Ing. _ ~ on buIInt. ,.",... 
A""" 1211 or II ~ 337·2768 iIiet ¥WI by location. Call today 10 
or 339-9936 an. a... view rncidtl open .... .,,1 351 .... 52 
OWN large ballroom In co.y thr .. OPt. 
bedrOOm house. OuteI. ....... ~to Un~I:M:;'E:;'Q-A-.U-N"'IT"".""'o"'n-'''''IIf-g-I-a-n'''d -on-e 
WID. garage. ltv.. ......... , • . Iugt -..orn.1ugt kIchen end Iivrng 
Hoop\III. 35'-«109. room with privIIe ""'01 _ out pa-
.UBLEASE '2/15. Large room In tio. foodl oIl1orage. On COlalvillt 
..... bedrOOm. ~. $2201 ..... busIine. 3SoHI11I2. 
tiel 1ncIudod. 337-7883. NO DEPOSIT NEEDED. Two ..-. 

room. one beIh. parIdng. _. QIIII 
block 10 c:wnpuo. S550 Inc:tudea .. 
lias. 338-6t29. 

PIn OKAY. Coralvill •• two bef
room apat1men1 • Now I Country .... 
ling. CIA. $0115 .... PIIId. On buf' 
line. 337-2726. 351-&104. • 
TWO btc:Iroom .vtlllabllior NovenI
ber 23. 5575 plus etectric. No pelt. 
Dllhwlahtt. oII-Ilrlll parking. 614 
S..JoItnson Sl35I~. 
TWO bedroom Emtntd eo..t -" 
menl. Sublet. A""II_ Dtcernb4r. 

t-'=--U"':B-L-:::IT=-.""S-ha-,.-room--ln-tw-O-bed-1. $0135. 354-<1539. 
room .p.r1mlnl. .,.11 Or I,m. II. ETW=O:'cbed~r-oo:":m';';'-lo-=-n.-on-'-:-be"'lh-room-. 
$15(\/ month. htal and dtpoaIt paid. lYoiIabIo.Mnully 1. W_ 1*1. pft. 
Cal Jim 336-7208; _5500 . ...... Ing. on. block Irom campol. AIC . 
rnouogo. P\tIIM call ~. 

THRII amok", Iooklng lor I ~ TWO bldroom n.ar eeonolood • . 
mall. Ronl 114 utilillea· ntgOlloDle. CIA. btII:>ony. oIH1rwI1*klna. faun-
337-5050. dry on proml .... A",,\11b11 -Imm .. 
UAGENTI Sublet 10 two peopll 10 dltloly. ~1I'0 Kayslon. ~ 
Iharl room In Iwo bedroom ap.n· I=~~=::::-_...,..,._-."._-=

I. Chevy v.n ve. PS. PB. au, manl SpacIous. close to campus. Cllfl TWO btc:Iroom lublel Ivlltable 0.
lomallc. 75.000 miles. ono owner. 35lH)710. corn ... 21. CI .... pool. taunary
Proiesston.lly insulaled.nd carpeled WANTED: onl roommate 10 Ihar. tie •• Ne.r hospt1ol. on busllnl. off· 
interior. Two additlon.1 bench ,,"II lour bedroom -,"""Ion campus alreel parking. $435/ month. 33~ 
addac1 $01250. 364-5781. Ilarting ucond .. mUler. $2351 0445. 
~!""!"' .... ~~~~~_ mon",. 35I-90IO. I:TW==O"'b-ed-:'r-oo- m- lub-:-:-I.:-1. ",:,1-:, ""I2-:bt-:-lh. 

ROOM FOR RENT ~AP~A~R~T~M~EN~T~-- I~;:.w::.I*d. cnvone.Newbut. 
AVA ILABLE 12/'9 dorm IlylO FOR RENT 
rooms. $215 a montl1 plus etectrIcI1y. THREE/FOUR 
oll-olreel partclng $10 a monlh. mi· ~~~:--~~ __ :-I 
eta«1N'. rolrigtrator. _. ah_ AVAILABLE '2/'8 dorm ' .Iyl' BEDROOM 

TID! GOLDEN CORRAL 
now has part-time am fuU

time pos~ ~ for 
register and salad bar 
atiendants. This Is an 

complimentary meals. flulb1e 
lCheduling. and Hetllent 

working conditions. 
uusr HAVE SOUl 

WIIICI!ND AVAn.AIUfY. 
Apply in penon between 11 
and 5 pm. Call for Interview TUTORING 

----------t1oW build'fIg and Fieldhouse. No pets. oll' ltrlll parlclng $10 • month . mi· and sink provided. 3 minute wall< 10 rooms. $215 a month plus tItctrici1y' l i~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;i" 
203 Myrtle Ave. location. call \0 _ eta«av • . relrlger.IOf. _ . SheIY .. 

• PAPER CARRIERS 
1M FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

: CllVln Ct., Jessup Ctf .. 
Keswic:iI, Mac8nde Ad , 
WheatonRd 

• Clinton. OublqJe, 
JetferlOll, MaI1cet 

..s. DOdge (3OO's - MlO's) 
• GwlcJview Ct.. HIQhIand 

• • Cour1, Johnson 
• Iowa Ave., Washtngton, 
College, Burtrogton, 

, ,., Clinton, D\bJqUe, Unn 

... Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

~~~ 
students looking to make 
exIra money. Very IIexibIe 
sdledul~ and compellliYe 

W¥S with dPJl1IOO 
meals am vacation pay. 

Apply at 621 S. RhersIde Dr. 
Detween 9:30-11 :00 and 
2~:OO, Monday • Friday. 

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food servers. 
Lunch allallabillty 
required. Apply 
betwlln 2-4 p.m. 
Monday through 
Thursday. 

The low. River 
Power CoqIany 
501 1st Avenue 

Coralville, 
EOE 

NOW HIRING ' 
McDonald's at 
Riverside Drive 
w, 'w .,t .. "" fIIlt 

/ ...... "",1»"'"" 'M' 
,rt".IIrIt/lf .. ". 

Weekend and closing 
shifts available. 

Elrn up to 
S7.00'hour 

~~~~~~ ___ II A Job /l1li PItY! In mII1Y wlyt: 
..:: • Wrqa RrIIews 

• Flllndly Wor1t EnvtrolllMflt 
• FfM lJnitonns 

~~=~~~~=rll· Advancement Opportunities , • EtnjlIoyee Activltla 
• 0iIc0unI M.,I Policy 
·PlldTraII11ng 
• COmPIIKIYt Wign 
• Plflomtlnce ReYiewS 
• No experience nec:tUlty 

To ApPIy, ,top by 
McDonald', I' 

804 S. Rlve"lde Drive 

1-800-325-2045. 
ask for Htlen or Nell. TUTORINQ: Mathom.lIcl . Slalls· 

I~~i;;iiirl lics. Physics. Chemlslry. Biology. En· II glneertng, Bu.iness. 337-9837. 

INSTRUCTION 

,fEZA Be 
BUFFeT 

liHUlJ I f,hil 
Now hmg all shifts 

iITImIiaIeIy. No expc:ritn:e 
.-y, wiD trait 

~YewapMeal~ 
odler llcI1etm. Apply beIwren 

2-5 pn Ma1day tI100gtt Prir:tIy. 
7521x1 Street, QnHe 

AussIe Mood Awesome 

t¥JW hiring 
All posHiOOS 
10 crn-5 JXT1 

SCUBA lesson •. Eleven speclaltleo 
oHlled. Equlpmanl sale •• service. "U"!'S"!'E"!'D-F""'U"'!'R~N--IT""'U"R""'E~ 
trips. PAOI open waler certificallon In 
two _ends. 886-2946 or 732-2845. =:-:-:::=:-:":':-:--:-~-:::--:--

SKYDIVE Lesson., tandem divas. BEAUTIFUL kilchon Iable wllh \our 
atrial perlormancts. chai~ $700; lui futon with mattre .. 

Paradise Sl<ydlve •• lnc. 337-9492 $'50; brass IIoor lamp S8O; and five 
'!'"~ ...... ~ _____ ctra_dntsser$40.336-1976. 

COLLEGE 
COMPUTER desk like new. $701 
080. CaII33~12.leeva message. 

FINANCIAL AID 
It FOR COLLEGE. Cor orale USED CLOTHING 
ochoIarohlp. and granls. No &PA Of SHOP or conSign your good used 
Incoma requirements. No payback. clolhlng 10 THE SUDQn SHOP 
Money bat!< guarantee. 2121 S. Riverside Dr •• Iowa City IA. 
CIII , -8()t}&t5.;)525 lor Into<mallon. Clothing. hou •• hold lIeml. knick· 
CASH FOR COLLEQE. 900.000 knacks. jewalry. book ",change. 
grant.evOilobil. NoropaymenlS aver. Oper1everyday. 9«>m. 33&3,"8. 
OuaJify Immedialely. 1-800-243-2435. ~!"'!"'~~'!""~~~~ 

ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
FUTON DISCOUNTER 

Shop lhe resl. lhen _the bast. 
529 S.Gilberl 

DESKSI 
DESKSI 

DESKSI _==:-:336-;::::.::533O~=:-::=:--
The Anllque MIll FUTON MANUFACTURER'S 

5lJ7S.GlIber1 Outlet StO<l 
1()-6 evetyday 529 S.GIIbtrI 

.nd InSIN-

33&5330 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 

LaI'. Dlalt 
337-0556 

E.O.A. FUlon 
(behind China Garden. CoraMHe} 

FUTONS IN CORALVillE 
Lowesl prices on Ihl best quality 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behind China Garden. Coralville) 

337-0556 
LARGE seloctlon 01 FUTONSI 

WORDCARE 
33&-3888 338-8189. olllco hour1 M.T.W.F 9:30- and sink provided. 3 mlnut. walk to OcrOBER FREE! 

1:30; Th.S 1 (). noon. law bu,ld'fIg and FIeldhouse. No pelS. Three bedroom, two 
3,6,f.! E.Burtlngton 51. AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Mal .. 203 Myt111 AVI. location. call 10 -

only. N .... ly rtfnodOled. two block. 338-8189. office hOln M.T.W.F 9:30- full baths, cloR to 
'Mac/ WindoWs! DOS "O<n downlown. Eoch room h .. own 1 :30; Th.S , (). noon. 
'Papers sink. refrig .... tor. and ... OOnditloner. IJiii!!i!iiii!!i!i!ii!!i!ii!ii!i.!!~!i!!!~.-1 1 UlHC.5570. 
'Tl18Iis to<matlng Share baillilnd ld1I;hen. $2051 mon", ENJOY QUIET LIVING 337-4323. 
'lege1lAPAI MIA plu. electric. Call 351-3733 Of 35-4- with city 
'Business gr::ICS 2233. 
'Ruth Jobs etcome AVAILABLE, atllC room. downtown, conveniences 
'VISA! MuterCard $250 plus utilijla • . Froe cabli. 339-

FREE Par1<irIQ 9444. 
~~~~~~~ __ BREEZY, am.H sIngIl; wooded envl-

LAKESIDE I 
MANOR 

-=PROFESSIONAL ronmant; cal Wolcoml; $205 U1i1111os Included; 337-4785. EHlclenclH .. artlnt .. $33' 

S
ERVICE CLEAN. ctose. very quiet. Utilities In- 2 B.drootnlltlrtlnt It $439 

~;...;..~~=~_~_ eluded. Non'smoklng. lurnlshed. • Free membership card to 
EAGLE SERVICES· lree .ervlce. $255. 351-7'95; 337-5022. swimming pool. weiOhl 
chimney repair. concrete. roollng. CLOSE·IN lumlShfId rooms 'Of worn- room. tennis courts. 
;:;m:.=;ISC=.' :::;repal:7':'~:c.' =;354.j!4J:.,:,.:;:",-,,' '::::-:-:-:-;~ en. $180-1240. no smoking. no pols. • Free oH.street parf<lng 
EDITOAi proolread .... Ax ... 01 wrll' 3J3-,l810. • Free heat 
len Eflgnlh. Resume .. slstance. Ex· COZY, large single; Nor1h Cllnlon • 24 hr. malntena~ • . 
perle need. $10 per hour. Larry. SI.; excellenliaclUtlos; utiI~leslnctucl- .-
335-2598. ed; 337-4765. • On city Bus line 

WHO DOES IT 

BN·K DESIGNS, L TO. 
Handma<» _ngI engagemenl 

rings. 20 y ..... experience. 
_Hlr.u_ 

337·1534 

DORM slyle room. 1215 month plus • Plcnlc area 
otec1rIc. Part<lfIg lNaiIabIe microwave. CALL OR STOP BY 
:r-.~~~21~9~ 337-3103 
338-1202. 2401 Hwy. 6 £all 
EXTRA large. hardwood noor,. lerge 12 blocks nil oIlyqlllort IItIlI 
wIndoWs. No pols. Ro/8!enc<ls. $250. Alk lor S.ndy Jo, M-F, • .e; 
Prlvala en1r8nC8. 35H)S90. L111, SIt. & S ..... 1G-5 &1-5 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISIIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
TN All bedroom dupl ••• cloa .. ln. 
pIIS neQOIIobIa. Reapartsibte people 
on'!. 33&-7047. 
RENT REDUCED. Thr .. bedroom 
easlslclt location. woIking dialala 10 
campus. AIG. laundry on prtfnl .... 
OIl'l lrlll parking .• v.lI.bl. now 
Ad'SO . Klyllone PrOpertl.l. 
~sa 

THREE bedroom. two bath. Clost. 
beIcony 11C1<ItI""" Ava.IIObIe JonIJrf. 
Ctil Wei 35&-8171 . 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

CLOSE 10 campua. on buStCute, otJ
alrlll parking. Duple. With Ihfee be6-
rooms. iIwge IIvingI dining ar ... Idtc!>
en wnft apflIltnClS. onl bllh. S17S1 
mon", pi.- utoI""'" for tI1r .. pIOIlI .. 
351-7166. CHIPPER'S TlllO< Shop 

Men's and women'l aIIeratlonl. 
20% dlscounl wilh 41udenll.D. 

Above Roll Records 
128112 East Washington Slrlll 

0Ial351-12Za 

IOWA CITY, $145 Includes ulilitle,. ~ 

~m.=r:~~· L.SJ ~~~R~~:~ CONDO FOR RENT 
LARGE. qulel . close·ln. oH·a"e,1 I ~~~~~~~~~~CONOO lor renl . Largl one bed. 
parklflg. No pets. 0tp0s11. Privett r .. I s"ACIOUS If.! bed(oom -~menl room. Appliance •• pool . paIS okay. 
trtge<ator. no kitchen. Alraltabte now. ...-. .'25 ."."""'" 
$205 ptul uUIiIio •. An. 8:30pm call In older home. Cat wolcO<ne. Waitt.,. . ...,.....""'" 

:;:;~'PLAce AN AD? I :peId::;;. S350~. 82~6-3329~~. ~~-I'~Hi(iOmuiSs~EnF:(oiiRiRREENNTT
g~~~oc:~::, ~~c~~~~~. EBFEFDIRCOIEONMCY/ONE 1·2 PERSONS. Ro/ttenoe. Two beoJ-

room. No pols. Nor buII,ne. Par1<iI'9. 
NDN·SMOIUNQ. WIll lurnlshed. P!Ivacy. Has chOrIcIl<. 35'.{)690. 

Monday-Friday 
Awly In person 

3939151 Ave., SE 

~::::~~:--:::=~-· I B .. , selection I ee.1 .ervlc.1 ee.t 

qullilyl We guarani .. prices. ~~~~~~~~~~ Wa1er\led GreeIIons. P8flflOIWOOd PIa· 
za. 

9"181.1275. own bath 1297.50. ntIJO' EFFICIENCY opanment IYIIiIIIlIo 0.. SUBLEASE I.ro. lour bed'oOtn 
tiable. 336-4070. cember 17. "9 Myrtl. Ave. $325. house. Ciosl to eampu • . Avlll~ 
ROOMS fOf r.nl . Good loc.lions. 339-4522. lave message. mld-ll«:embl<. Enormous_ 

33UI17111!!~f"ld, Ask lor Mr.Greln . FUANISHED .fflCienclos. SIx. nln •• F,.. parIong. ClIiI354-«li6. 
~. and twelve monlh teoses. Utilities In-I .. _~ ..... ~ ..... "'!"' ......... _ 

SI40RT Of long-term renlals. Fret auded. Cal IOfInIormalIon. 354-0677. HOUSE FOR SALE ~ 
caolt. local phone. U1l1l11es and mucll NEW onl bedroom. Frll parklflg. ,~=~ __ :--_:--__ 
mora. C1111354-4400. Huge clooot. Av.llable Janulry 1. BRAND,," _ . coun1ty Mttong. 
WALK two blocks 10 etas .... clo •• 5526. 339-8387. ".... eor.tvIIe Reo. $130.0001 080. 
todownlown. overhead Ian. off·street NEWEA, targe one bedroom. S450 In- 8«-3148 .~tt 5pm. 

Cedar Rapids, 
319-366-6683 

experience as 
a grill or line cook or }'OIl 
have no experience bul 

WMIt to learn, then apply at 
11IE GOLDEN CORRAL 

today. We have fuU 
and part·tlme grill and hot 

cook positions f4lOO 
for ~ic individuals 

that like a fast paced 
envIroment. 

o FlexJbie Scherluli~ 
o Competitive Wages 
o Half Price Meals 
o Vacation Pay 

join 
TID! GOLDEN CORRAL 
family today. Apply al621 
S. Riverside Dr. between 

9: 30-11 :00 and 2:00-4 :00, 

BJ RECORDS, 
6 112 S.O\Jbuqut 51. now MIls used 
CD'sl Buying )'01.1' .elect used CD' •. 
338-8251. 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Storel 

fflalurlrv Ih./arpest ItId most 
~ SIII«tiIn of IIStId compact 

discs In /owl CIty. 

We buy UMCI 
CD'. & Records 

RECORD COllECTOR 
4 1!2 S. Linn 51. • 337-5029 

OAK 
Enter\alnmenl cenlers. 

IabIes and chll~. bOOkcase •• 
large .elaction 01 oak. 

Oak Country. Pappet wood Plaza 
(non 10 W81erbed Creallons) 

TREASURE CHEST 
~=nmenl Shop _ ng.lI .... flllend 

win,", elo1hlng cone\gnmonta. 
Household I1ems. collectibles. 

used furniture. 0per1 flVery day. 
608 5th St.. CO<IIIvilil 

336-2204 
ARRlVlHG HEW AT 
TREASURE CHEST 

HEW. USED CLOTHINO 
TWO twin size ma_. llice new. 
cream color. $40 eachl 080. 338-
'533. 
WANT A soIa? Oa~? Table? Rock· 
er? Vlsij HOUSEWORKS. We've got 

a sl0<8 lUll 01 aean _ IUrniture 
plu. dishes. drape •• lamps and oIt1tt 
houaehoId hem •. All .. reasonallle 

prIcas. Now accepliflg 
new oonalgnmenll. 
HOUSEWORKS 

Two grllilocalionsl 
111 51....,1 Dr .. 338-4357 

33' E.MartcOl358-9617 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COMPACT relrigeratOfS lor rent. 
Three lizes avllllel>le. lrom 
S34I summll. 
tkrowave. only $39/ St<nesltt. 
Air conditioners. d.hwalhllS. 

STEREO washerl dryers. camcordera. Ws. 

WATER trealm.nl .y.lem Ihal If, 
1tc1lvely remove. leed. redon and 
OVI< 30 pastlcldes fOf 35¢ a gallon. 
Call Walll Technologlas 1-602-407-
530' . 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Exparlenced InstruCtion. cr ..... be
ginning now, Cal Barbara 
Walch B<edtt. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

SPRI 

SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI Bt· 
hames PMy Cruise. &ldays Including 
121meals· 12791 Panama City kiIC!>
.n. S129t Cancun & Jamaica. air 
Irom OuMoin .. · $3991 D.ylona 
51591 Keys $2291 CocctBttch $1591 
1-600-67&-6386. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

PARKING avail.ble . 200 block 01 
E.Davenport.338-0065. 

BICYCLE 

CAN_DALE M'OOO. Btua/ block. 
$8251 080. 339-7n3. 

parlclr1g available. SharI 114 01 hOUII. audes heal COlaMIl. bustln •• WID. NATURE LOVERS· You'll love lib 
pmale room. $245/ month pi", ubll- Available December 1.354-7438. 10 teres o_lfIg Ihllow. RIv«. 
Iies.33IH)647. NICE CoralvIlle one bedroom on but-- RaIsed L-Ihope ranch with I. ~ 

ROOMM
ATE line. HIW paid. AIG. $375. 338-1723 rOOfnl.grlllroom.lIA1walltOUIbep-
"I .~er &pm Of teave meosege. mtr1~ hom. lust I,ke new- 00f11P\eItjy 

I ::::,:,-==,:::.:...:c..;.::;=-=?~-=_ rernodlled. t,,"e property ~ 
WANTED/FE MALE NICE. 0-. ctooe-ln '1ficlInCy. cw· ed by 1imOet. TcQI privacy- \trio " • 
~~-=~:=~~~_ paled. AIG. S2W monlhly Includes musl_. I'I1cod In the loW 90'1. a.tJ 
AVAILABLE 11/18194. Female room- HIW. No pols. 351-373e. 31~ .ner 5pm. 
mel. lor thrae bedroom apartrnenl. ONE becl'oom opar1menl. COlllvilla. VICTOR Iowa. Brick ven_ rl/'tl:h 
Near campu •• laundry. AIG. $255. Available now. S350 pi .. tIedrIc. 626- 1\VIe home. 3 10 4 btc:Iroom .. SIiI.bn 
358-OOn. 2400. 4 tots. AllaChed 2 ataII garage. GIll 
AVAILABLe 12118194. Ne .. er Iwo ONE bedroom clo •• IO Iowa River a~ ... &pm. 311H47-3231 . " 
bedroom. eastside .panment. Own Pow ... Reslauranl in CoraMII • . HIW WIST LIIERTY two bedroomNI 
room. Frll parlclflg. WID. 337-6392. Included. Avallable immedialely. CIII blatrnenl. Wllk~P '"ie. h.rdWQOd 
AVAILABLE .lIer Decemb.r '8. J58.0490.fttt5pm. 1Ioor •• lrlm. New rool. pIiol. eteari
OWn bedroom In new two bedroom. ONE room .fficl.ncy. Balhroom. cal. pkM'rIbIng. Garag6. (319)827~ 
_ 10 ~a. 354-4596. walk·ln close~ kitchen. balcony. off· J 
FEMALE wanted to .h.ra .... o b«I- .trOlI parking. Pay Ilec"lc only. MOBILE HOME ~ 
room house. Towner •• t. Pili Ok.y. $345. Coil Joe al356-3724. •• 
351-3664. SUBLET .vailablt and 0I~. FOR SALE 
GORQEOUS modern two bedroom On.bedroom.AIG.lrllparklf\g·_ I __ ~~=~-~~~~ 
apartmenl All appliances WID bill- clous IlvifIg room. 53251 month plus • QUALITYI lowIII pr1cee1 S. 
oony. garaQ.. on bulli"". 337-6440. U1i1rtles. 358-0294. 1~ down 11 APR ftJed. New'l5. 
LlVE.IN attlndanV roomm.le lor SUBLET JANUARY I. $385. HIW ~!=-~ .. ~~8.~. 
dlstbItd lenrale. Non-tmOker. levie ptld. One bedroom. _ side. Fr .. - ... _...... ret ..... 
338-7693. partclflg. bu.llne. I.undry. ,.'oragl. :t,.~ =t. Inc. • 
NOVEMBER FREE. Own room In =-~,~aIIt to hospiIaJ. taw 1-8Q0..632-6985 : 
Iwo bedroom. 5220. HIW p.ld. loHaz="',.con'7-:' I",ow....,'",' ---cc--:::----c,-r-
358-7145. Available Immediately. =E~:.:n ~.~e'J:' '871 14x70 Homell • . Thr .. 
OWN room In Ihree bedroom . Iwo laundry on .. ~e. tree~. 112 mI'; room. 1 112 bttt. hptoce.!oJC. 
balhroom apar1men~ one block "O<n Irom Old C.pllol $3351 monlh corpet. _ . on cor.. 101. $" . 
Penlacresl. $2231 month . Avail~ 339-7488.' . 080. 351-8783. , 

~=~=~-:-_~_ big screens. and m"". 

Q~~i:i~~~~~:tD~~OID~~qj ALPINI 7807 CO player/luner. BIg Ten RenlOIs Inc. 337' RENT. _ installed. 11111 In box. Wi. take MACINTOSH CompullI. Complel. 
::,off;:;IIS:o:.:-:;:3S8-04;:::-:;:4,:;;2:=-. -:-:;-c:-::--.:;--- system Including prlnler only $500. 

MOTORCYCLE 

•• WINTER STORAGE .. 

second ,","esttt. 33H988. HflC6D TO IlfiL I 
OWN room wllh balhroom In Ihree TWO BEDROOM Newond_moIlIIehOmlL' 
bedroom. Non-omok8!. $195/ monlh FInancinQ .-. I 
plus U1illltea. KrlIten 358-8964. It&t IAOADWAY CONDOMI". NoIidty MobIle Home Ccut. , 
RN •• Iks I.m.le roommales lor 1UM&- 2 bedroom tptrIments roc.od Nor1hlJ)erty. 337·71156 or 826-2112. 
....utiIuI townhouse. Wastwinda Dr • .,.. ECOtlOfoods. AvaiIItIlIe for Iall oc- TWO bedroom moIIIl. home. i4W 
337~. OJPIIICY. Ronl from $oI7S. $0196. Cats roof. plumbing. Wifl !oJC. _ ~ 
AOOMMA TI n_ November 20. IIlowed with .nra dtpooII. I.arQe 2 I~. me. carpet. WII tradt filii 
OWn room In house wllh lour girls. bednooml with dtcIt and _ cond\- car or plcl!·up. $3eOO. 33~12'l11; 

~~:"!"'!':':~'!':':~ __ . I YAMAHA CDC715 5-dilc Play. ' CalChrllll1800-289-6685. 
change. Extollent. 1225. 358-029' . THI OAIL Y IOWAN CLAISlfIEDI 

IndoO< s!orage wI1h wlnler and spring 
preparation. $19/ month. 

TIM IIarUt for ...... AlDedCUla • 
""1II'IlII \18 Qaa1It7 Dalen 

(.I.'1III~1a1, October 30, 1894 0 Cedar Raplela, Iowa 
..... IUIoItMIIIIooIkIiJIC • ......,. .,.,.. P'aItpo\uIdI 

JuOI .rr 1-380 £rdl 17 

. . . .. 

L~'. " ' :.J - - I , ) ,." L_a. ....... __ . _. .... . _ .. 

1878 BMW 733. 
Blu ,10 dod. 141 ,000 mil s. Runs 

gr t. 4 ap., wHh lunroof, new Pirelli 

tlr . $55001000 338-2630. 

It a.m. - .. p.m. 
Admllllon: t3.~ 

Nut Sh..., 9. 1994 

1117 NIIIAN PULIAR 
5 ap., IKcltlent condition. many option,. 

T·lops, l04k highway. Free prolesslonal 

Inspection. $3500. 354-2992. 

1"1 MI.-cURV COUGAR ... 
Low mileage, automatic. Anti-theft 

alarm. Never driven In winter. 
Asking $10.700. 339·7652. 

Mark. MAKE CENTSII Don', Hondt 
33&-' on 

TV/VIOEO 
AUTO DOMESTIC 

PIIYL'S TYPiNQ/ WORD 
PROCESSING. 20 yews experience. lIN CASH FOR CARl lIN A PlRFtCT HOLIDAY QlFTI 

Transftt your PHOTOS, SLIDES. 
Eu1IIde. 338-8996. Hawkeye Country Auto 
TYPING $1.251 pag •. Ru.h lobi 1947 Waterfront Dr. 

HOME MOVIES to VIdeoIOpt. 
(wiIh TIlles and Music) $2.00. TobIeS. Charts. FOfm •• Desk· =::7-::::-_336-=.-::.:252'73.:::-~= 

lOP Pubtilhlflg. moral 354-8441 . 1175 Cadillac sedan 0tviI1e. AI power. 
Besl rat ... vlllobl.1 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL" 
WOROCARI clean. $9001 080. 33M!«. 

338-3888 , .. S FOfd LTD. aulomatlc. AIG. no 
NIl. 106.000 miles. 5500. J53-.4768. 

• OU .. LITY GUARANTEED' 

Tho VIDEO CENTER 
351·1100 

3181f.! E.Burllngton 51. 1 .. 5 Oldsmobile CUl l a .. Citra 

1187 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 
4 dr., AlC, stereo, automatic. 
Runs well. Asking $2,300. 
Must Selll Call 353-5134 

1 .. 7 FOIID THUNDIRBIRD 
Turbo 4 cy1., AMlFM cass., AlC, rear 
defrost. Power windows, locks, Slats, 
sunroof. Powerful, economical and 
dependable. Average miles . MUlt selll 

Call 358-0870. 

Brougham. 4-<1oor. 4-<:yl .• AMlFt.I. 
power lockl and windowi . $20001 
080. CaM 358-M35. 

11 .. HURRICANE 1000 
Many extras, must sell , 11,000 
miles. $3500 OBO. 358-0834 

1 .. 2 HONDA CB 800F 
SUPIR SPORT 
Yoshimura pipe, Oored carbs, recover· 

ed seat, new rear tire, brakBs, ballery. 
Over $800 Invested last month. RBal 
nlcBI $1400. Call Ken 338-4643. 

WID. $2301 monlh plus ullllll". IIorq.UncdnAeal~33Ih1701 . 13'9)556.2OiO. • 
339-9692. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 

OWN AOOM In Ihree bedroom . 
Clo .. -In. ",v.llabl. Novtfnbtr lit. 
laIlnCty. $215. HIW Included. 
35-4-7e89. 
AOOItII ln two bedroom avaHaIlIe 0.. 
oembl< 17. Across strwtlrom Th.-
81 ... BlMfIg. teundry. pels 01<. 5225. 
358-1799. 

1188 MERCURY SABLE 
Approximately 103,000 miles. V6 
3.8L. Power everything. $6450. 

Call 337-7078, 339-1015. 

5 -sp., A/C, AMlFM stereo cassette, 

75K. Great condition. Asklng $7700. 
354-3665 

1188 MERCURY COUGAR 'I 
Excellent condition, totally loaded.: 
V~ . 85,000 miles. $4000 O.B.O·'l 

Call Scott 337~5 ,I 

• 
t 183 KAWASAKI %Xa11 :: 
Black and teal. Pressurized air " 

box. 3400 miles, extras, 
$4500/000.338-5195 

1 
I 
I , 
r 

1879 VW CAMPER : 
Runs great. groovy blue marble : 

paint job. $2,400 OBO. 
337·8978. Ask lor Cord. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Daniel Corrigarl/Amphetamine Reptile RecOId 

The Cows, from Minneapolis, will bring their wild, Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., Sunday. 8ike Liquor 
thrashing and slightly maniacal show to Gabe's and Scrid will open. 

Erighteningly fine, varied tunes 
on tap for Halloween weekend 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 
, "Last year J went as a baby har
bor seal with a club wound. Thi, 
yMr I'm going as the child of a 
Galatian-pagan mixed marriage." 
- UI junior and costume pioneer 
&(je Heffalump 

This Halloween weekend, with 
political and religious sensibilities 
~etering at the edge of tolerance 
and the weirdness factor surging, 
it's going to be easier than usual 
for masked partygoers to get 
nOticed and incarcerated. Sensitivi
ty has become the key to successful 
debauchery, so reme mber to be 
polite when asking the arresting 
officer not to wrinkle your stain· 
resistant Nicole Brown Simpson 
outfit with his baton. 

If Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washing • 
ton St., is on the itinerary, be sure 
to pack a squeegee a nd ex t ra 
makeup. Thnight, Uncle J on's Band 
showers local Deadheads with psy
chedelic boogie drops; a Brent Myd· 
land look-alike contest during the 
set break promises loads of laughs, 
although fans who are sensitive to 
the late keyboardist's memory may 
want to bring dart guns. 

Saturday night, Ceda r Falls' 
weighty rockers Fat Bertha & the 
LOve Shakers jiggle in for a hard
cdre All Hallow's Eve. Anyone 
dt essed as Mama Cass or J oh n 
Candy will be taken into the beer 
garden and summarily executed for 
bad taste. The Samhein marathon 
continues on Sunday night when 
If;'he Cows bring their loud and 

gIlUlI'''iI_ 

obnoxious thrash to town. Bovine 
growth h ormone mixers will be 
available to the adventurous few. 

It's a Chicago-style weekend at 
Th e Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St., whic.h increase the 
possibility for male blues fans to be 
a rrested for impersonating Koko 
Taylor without just cause. Thnight, 
The Blues Instigators growl into 
gear with B.F. Burk's pumpkin
shattering voice at the helm. Sat-

urday, Big Time Sarah relights the 
blues candle with a different flame . 
And please, if you're dressed as 
Stevie Ray Vaughn, don't bother 
with air transport - take the bus. 

The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., has 
got the lock on spontaneity and 
good old·fashioned weirdness for 
its Halloween blowout. Tonight, 
Sheltering Sky and Burnt Mc.Mel
ba Thast shake the groovy stick in 
Iowa City's face; conte tants in the 

pagan dance-off should enter 
through the rear. Saturday, Dagob
ah fiddles out the funk in an all-out 
oddball onslaught. Iowa City's 
amorphous Jedi knights promise 
one schizophr nie 8urprise after 
another with this show - bring a 
gallon of cottage cheele and an 
over the head Paul Newman m k 
for full effect. Bail bondl will be 
provided. 

Iowa Clty' High & Lonesome 
looks to be on shore leave thil Hal
loween, but fans can check out the 
band's virtuoeo lead vocalist. I key
boardi t Dave Zollo in a 010 per
formance tonight and Saturd y at 
The Sanctuary R staurant &: Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St. Costumed 
patrons, beware oC that fireplace in 
the Sanctuary's b ck room, un) 
you're going as Richard Pryor. 

For those who haven't been 
,pooked yet by all the pagan bash
ing, there's. celebration of that 
most latanic of all holiday. , the 
Cellic New Year, Saturday night .t 
8 p.m. in Phillips Hall auditorium. 
Tim Britton and Carol Ann Hunner 
pipe in traditional Celtic mUlic , 
joined by dane ra perfoTtllini Scot
tish highland and In h ,tep dane
mg. In case th event gets pU:keled 
by Galatians, slin,shots and hag
gls bombs will be made available. 

And 80 the weekend lova ahack 
goes dark for the bollday. My 
pumpkin. carved t.o look like a 
rabid DI editor, ha aIr ady been 
amash d, so I'm crawhng into the 
cornel' with a bag of razor blades 
and orne caramel applea. See you 
in tb oral lurg ry wardl 

€reepy 'Freaks' comes to haunt Bijou 
Erica Gingerich 
~ Daily Iowan 

-Freaks" was hardly a success 
when MGM released it in 1932; the 
Mbdio considered it an embarrass
ment and shelved the film , which 
has since gained cult status in both 
Europe and America. The Bijou's 
Sally Shafto says this baroque te le 
of a community of circus performers 
was chosen especially for the Hal
loween weekend, and the strange 
pltt of grotesque camp and realism 
might persuade even the most 
bard-core groupies of "The Rocky 
H9rror Picture Show" to add anoth· 
er film to their Halloween roster. 

-Believe it or not, strange as it 
seems, in ancient times anything 
that deviated from the normal was 
considered an omen of ill luck or 
representative of evil: reads the 
ominous blurb at the beginning of 
the rum, which was directed by 1bd 
Browning. "Freaks" stars actual 
lideshow freakl, and the cast of 
S\amese twins, pinheads, 
amputees, dwarves, a bearded lady, 
" hermaphrodite and others viel 
with several -normals" in an alle· 
.orical re lationship of good and 
'Ivii. 

Olga Baclanova plays the delight
fully randy and greedy Cleopatra, a 
beautiful trapeze artist who doe I 
l)n act in high heell . Her beef· 
he.aded lover and partner in crime 
" the leather-clad strongman Her
eules, played by Henry Victor, an 
actor from whom David Oahan of 
nillpeche Mode mUlt have gotten 
lOme beauty tips. The two conspire 
~ steal the fortune of the dwarf 
Hanl, a little guy who thinka that 

Correction 
The dates of operation of the 

Halloween Hayride listed In the 
"Best Bets" column of Thursday's 
rElghtyHours" section were 
Incorrect. The hayride took place 
last weekend. 

Cleopatra is "the most beautiful big 
woman" he's ever een. The e two 
manage to offend every freak. in the 
circus after Cleopatra marrie 
Hans and screams at th fr aka to 
leave her wedding reception. and 
that's where the fun begins. 

The -normals" have two aving 
graces in the character of Venus 
(Lelis Hyams) and Phro80 (Wallace 
Ford), charactera who are Iympa
t h etlc to an d fr iendly with the 
freakl. Phroso gets clowning tips 
from a man wi th a half-torso and 
flirts shamelessly with the iame 
twins, Violet and Daiay. Th good
hearted Venus unwittingly falls for 
the clown after he I ave H reule,' 
gigolo love nest in a huff of feminist 
sentiment. 

"Yeah, women a re funny, ain't 
th ey? They'r e s ll t ramps, ai n 't 
they? Yeah, except when you can 
get money from theml" ahe Imarls. 
The refrelhing avidnes8 for sex and 
the hilarious peek into the libidos 
of both t he frea ks and norma ls 
might make a mod rn au dience 
jealous at the forthrightne of the 
chase in the days befl)re AID . 

As Venus and Phro80'. love bIos· 
soms, however, they s em unawar 
of the freaks' plot to destroy the cal· 

lou Cleopatra and Hercul , who 
are attempting to poi n Han . 

The tepid acting and 80m times 
corny humor of WFruka" belies th 
mor ,rloua qUeitionl it ralS , 
about vanity and the 1058 of beauty. 
Juxtapo ed with Hallow n, a holi· 
day gear d to d liberate acts of 
grotesquerie , the movie r ' el the 
obvious is uel of appearance and 
the valu of th pereon, not the 
face. 

The blurb .t the etart of the 
movie gives a leriou, admonition 
about the subject: -N ver again will 
8uch II 8tory be film d, al modern 
sci nee and teratology il rapidly 
eliminating luch blunders ofnatuf 
from the world ." 

Unfortu.nately qu.amt in ita opt!
mi m, the .tatem nt' a ured faith 
in th power of medicin misl I 

another point enilr Iy. Perhaps 
.irivi ng for phYlical p rf ctlon 
lea vea us n gl cting our persl)nali
tiel. For the Hallow en movi goer 
who thin ks t his ie I n irr I vant 
point, try k ping the co tume on 
after Hallowe n to appr elate th 
full benefits of the freak xperienc . 

-FrealE,- plays at the Bi,Jou 
tonight and aturdt:zy at 10:30 p.m. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0214 

ACROSS 
1 airlto! 
I MtmOflbl, 

produc'r of 
Shake. pel .. in 
tl'l8 Park 

e Glut 
t;J Shaver 
tl Melvllil book 
tl lmploll 
t1 "-- Uke 

You .. . ". 
Mlrtha Ind thl 
Vandellat song 

1. Ancient milne, t. a.,n,·, IIvor 
10 C'o'Dy hit : 

1934 
U woo 
14 LOII,rl 
II -Ad &slra por 
-" (Kin. 
motto) 

u On. - mllhon 14 cnarOt' gun 
It CI'IQPln', "OllVt-tr" 

homeland genus 
)0 Shavetall Irllt. It Put on • 't Emul.led peoeSlal 

L .. nder 17 One offOUl 
U Blond member. Evangllot .. 
~ Some bank It Thick slice 

ICCIS. .. Inclines 
n Actr .. , Oberon to Gal,n, ,nd 
H Ages and ag.. magn,lIte 
~ Deg Wilson It Spreadt mown 

•• rnld g'as' 
40 Violinist Jllm. I . 00 not orM 

.1 gelOle Preh. 
• • HerelofOle. to 

Byron 
U Ardent f •• hng. 
.. Midoc, • . g 
•• Mollo 101 

'I.flnlinl·' 
Cay? 

DOWN 
, Nuncupative 
I Stick, ,n Sevilla 
~ Small RlIIslan ... 
• Sell ... 
, Nosegay 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 
• - Society 01 

lowi 
1 Art 01 

olaputeUon 

• Phillt" 
• Turklth 

c.vII'ymln 
to SaIiCIfIS, • . g 

.;:.+:=+.:+::1 It My.IIC c;ard 
,I Ogle,. 

-:+.::+:+::1 \. Rev.nue, 
I t - oyer 1'1"1. 

~;+;.+;+:;.t 1I I,Ish Iw.lth .. ,t 
.. Churchlr'. 
" Unaccompl' 

nled 
.1 Scheme 

Tbi-ttf.itiii ,. P,c;ullar 

., A dlughl ,of 
Ingrid 

~ Ch 1O. 1n 
Cebfla 

M- proprl 
('''''t.t .. ml 

•• Movt Ifnuously 
.. 1kxI 101 

peril n 

n Goll, ofJ 
C.-

..w.t rll'l 
- JtweH 

» RhyltimlC Ii""',,,, mu 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337 .. 2681 


